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Icision Reached on Site 
Lions Pavilion in Park
[ty Council,: Parks Commission, Club 
ree on Location of $7,000 Building
P h o to  b y  LeB lond
Western Commend Cadet Trades Training Comp Closes
Inspecting Officer Lieut.-Col. G. E. Streb, of Edmonton, reviewed 
cadet trainees on Thursday of last week. He is seen here on the 
' parade square, former S-17 section, Vernon Military Camp. Prom 
left to right officials are: Rear, Capt. G. G. Brown, Vancouver, 
Officer Commahding the camp; Cadet Capt. W. T. Irvine, Cran 
brook; Major D. Grant. Area Signals Officer, and Col. Streb, in con­
versation with.Cadet W. McKinney, of Grande Prairie,..Alta.
[many months of negotiations, unanimity has now 
helbetween the City Council, the Parks Board ancL 
jatfsCMbasto the location of the $7,000 Band Pavilion" 
i the dob is proposing to erect in Poison Park.
1 which all‘three groups have agreed ig north- 
if^grandstand.;- Work will be commenced this week 
[liracture, so W, Maynard, chalrmam of jthe .lions ■
f-man building .................. ......
day evening.
435,000 Boxes to be Sent 
J o  Old Country' Mainly 
McIntosh ̂ n dJp .no thqns^
■ *». JK* ..........
, Arrangements have been com­
pleted with the’ British Pood Min­
istry and the Canadian Department 
of Agriculture whereby British Co­
lumbia's share of the Canadian- 
United Kingdom * apple agreement 
for this year will be 435,000 boxes 
A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. Tree 
Fruits, announced last night, Wed 
nesday.
Although the apple sale is no­
where near the size of purchases 
made by the UiC. from B.C. before 
dollar restrictions cut into her im­
ports, the deal is considered as an 
indication th a t'th e  UJK. still is 
Interested in the B.C.’ product. 
Majority of the - apple purchases 
this year will be made in Nova 
Scotia.
. Mr. Loyd announced that , ship­
ment of the 435,000 boxes will be 
made during October and Novem­
ber. Varieties to be shipped from 
B.C. will be mainly McIntosh and 
Jonathans, with lesser quantities of 
Cox Oranfee, Rome Beauty, Splt- 
zenberg, Grimes Golden and New- 
twons In sizes 180’s to 216’s.
Top price will be Si-00 per 
box,and the lowest price $L50 
per box fa b . shipping point. 
The deal will bring into Brit­
ish C o lu m b ia  approximately 
$724,500.
Reflecting the early market sea­
son and: high .consumer demand for 
good quality fruit and vegetables | 
are this week’s figures of shipments 
from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. Total 
carlot shipment to .date amount to 
3,290 cars, just 150 less than, the
r ^  -P 'S yS  
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Lome M ain, Art 
Jeffrey W ill Play 
Here September 8
Lome Main, two-fisted Davis 
Cup net star, will play an ex­
hibition match on the Vernon 
Country Club courts on Thurs- 
.day afternoon of next week.
Local ■ tennis fans will get a 
chance to see Main, whom the 
experts predict will be Can­
ada’s greatest player in a few 
' years, play Art Jeffrey, another 
of the Coast’s top ranking play­
ers, In i  singles match.
Arrangements for the visit 
are being completed by the .lo­
cal Country Club tennis com­
mittee chairman, Gene Homer- 
Dixon and the match will be­
gin at approximately 2 pan.
An unorthodox stylist, 19- 
year-old Main gave the Aus­
tralian star, Frank Sedgman, 
quite a battle before bowing 
■ ’ out in the recent Davis Cup 
American zone semi-finals at 
Montreal. Before entering the 
senior ranks, Main captured 
just about every Canadian aqd 
United States junior title in the 
books.
Record Number of Pupils E nter High, 
Elementary Schools; Relief In Sight
1 !
Cadets Praised for1 Work 
Done at Summer Course
Just as many students as last year crowded into the same 
amount of accommodation is. the rather grim picture f&Cr 
Ing the teaching staffs of the Vernon Junior-Senior High 
School and the Vernon Elementary School whfen over. 2,300 
city children troop back to school on Tuesday. >. ̂ -
The one bright spot In the picture is provided by the 
progress being made on the Vernon School District’s Sl.CPO,- 
000 school construction program. According to officials of 
the Commonwealth Construction Company the new Har-.wood Elementary School in the north end .of the c ity  ana
the Junior High School In MacDonald Park should be ready 
for occupation early next spring. , . .
Until then, however,, the teachers and students wul 
have to do the best.they, can with what .they have, The . 
High School staff will be .working under the difficult con-, 
ditions of the “sh ift' system” and the Elementary Schoolwill have to utilize ev ery  In ch  o f a v a ila b le  sp ace .
Vernon High School * Principal ■ Qeorge 'Falconer ex­
pects an enrolment of approximately 975 students, with a. 
record number of 230 pupils entering grade Mven.^ Last 
year, 220 students graduated from the Elementary School 
to the “higher hall of learning.” . ■H.-H.- Bealrsto, Vernon! Elemen­
tary School principal, repute that 
^  • C  I i  C I between 1300. and 1350 .children
O C d S O n  D d l C S  O *  |will crowd into his school on Sep­
tember 6.





Another record will he
' a m r *  1 ;
M r s i
W ater Normal- 1 ” 1 200 te'““
Holiday Weekend for iV.l.D. ier
record year, of* 1947. Weekly ship- .
ments were also very...high, at 797 S to re s , B u s in esses
cars. The comparative 1948 figure |
was 2,2f3 cars. N ext' Monday, September 5, Is 1
7 ,0 0 0  A cre  F eet S to ra g e  
W a te r , 1 ,0 0 0  o f  F lood  
W a te r  U se d  b y  (G row ers
From the same stamping ground o n . which their
130
A bout 80 percent , o f th e  peach  I Labor D ay. A ll retail stores w ill 
I crop h a s  been  m arketed . A t prin - be- closed from  Saturday n igh t u n -  
lcinal w estern  d istribution p o in ts. 1 t i l  Tuesday m orning, so  housew ives (b een
L irn orir t’is' st.nl soo'd . l are ro n in d ed  to  ‘ lay  in  holiday  \ o f st ...........
^ ^ d r i e  -demand^for prunes^ is Wood - requirements lor the loug \  o l wfter,5
ners. enroll in  grade pne..
'Conditions in the Elementary 
School wifi sUU b e’ «towd!<U- 
bnt an- .additional. basement,. 
raom, making s  Wkil - e t ' foor, •
was- tradt'~dhj4ngu‘tlie .jsiittnfifer, 
to relieve some pt ,the‘ prewst^.*  ̂ , 
Overcrowded cosidlUf>n».7,wan.*t..be 
the .on ly headache
-V: L i:
j  H e y  Im portan t::
11
N 9 Scheme
|. Bagnalt Reports Big 
rest in Interior by
once .occupied by .the* did^ftehldned; 
circular’, bandstand, used Tor sum­
mer evehing* concerts Hn i a.j bygone 
era; This waa demolished during 
the last w a r . ' *
Alderman George'Melvin report­
ed at the City CouncU ̂ meeting on 
Monday night1 that m&ribers of the 
, .  Council, the Parks (Board - arid the 
unity Planning Meet Llons Club met In Poison Park on 
. , ■ . I Saturday morning", when an agree-
itaportance of the lnterlor, reached as to the loca-
Otanfigan, In particular. In new site.
"I feel the PavHlon will add to 
the perimeter of the : decorative 
portion of ’ the park," commented 
Mayor T, R, B. Adams on Monday 
evening. ■ 1 
"Extremely Happy"
Contacted yesterday morning, 
Wednesday, Lions Club president 
John Trent, said the club, “was
e x t r c m c ly , ,h a p ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ e ;î de-
cislon. / 1
. Mr. Maynard, sta tes,the Pavilion 
will face southwest ,or 32ndi Street, 
and the'' audience will . therefore 
face northeast, This will ellmln-
ott lte ir  f e e f  and d is b a n d  foi 
thelr; Hornes Tthroughbut B.C., Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. Tlie six weeks of intensified training here too
S  following, trades: Signaller, all ^ m s; operator spe- 
S a l engineering equipment^ driver mechanics, and oper­
ator fire control equipment
Goodwill Pilots 
Given Souvenir 
J f  Vernon Visit
jrlnclal scheme, was,empha-
Kveral times during the 
1 of the B.©. executive of 
nunlty Planning Assocla- 
|Canadn, held .at Vancouver 
at 25,” states Guy f*. Bag- 
nirman of yernon Town 
1 Commission. ,, 1 ,
(agnail said this , was the 
Eh meeting he has attended. 
|» member or'tho 12-man 
t, ot which H. V. Jackson 
nan, and J. T. Gawthrop, 
'•treasurer. Other officers 







1 d.’Taa? ;0 sun
- 1,  P ta n,M . < »  »PO» tknio„  „ „ v -
lng roses from flower beds near the 
site. T h e , club plans to build the 
structure by day; labor, * Uqdor , a
committee of LIons Olub members 
chairmaned by M r..M a ^ w d ^ n d  
consisting of.Ed Howrlfe, Bob’Mac- 
Donald and Herbert W.. PhHbPs
Like. Victoria Shell ;. : ,
T lio: Paylllokii;
one construoied in ' ‘VibtWM,. SSft" 
don Hill Park, iand, the, plans were 
scoured from .that city, o r  steql 
reinforced oonoroto, the Pavilion 
will bo 40 feet long, 20 feet deep
and 30 feet high: V. ,'  i - >■' , j  ■ \  
Tho'design, Is such that it can 
be connected to P. A. systems, and
revolves the tas|c of, assisting, 
khnlcal advice, MT. iBagnall
Jb week,
of. the business concerned 
Its of the Association/at the 
on Vancouver'Island. 
pMlve plans are‘in  [ the ,
01 for arRanlzatlonal tours 
f*>icouver Island and the , 
*i»n,
nunlty Planning arid Town 
Iji ato not thoVBome 'thlrigi 
JvtrtheUnw are closely related, 
f  Oomnumity Planning Asso- 
1 cwi render a useful service 
|fiMni[ lncnl tnattevs such 
Tftmmiiy welfare, reoreatlon 
Valley Important 
henued on Pago'a,'> Col. 7)
The Vernon Board of Trade 
presented each visitor who call­
ed here during a goodwill tour 
by air from Wenatchee on Aug­
u st-21, with a small souvenir 
of this district, a pottcry^sh- 
tray, made from local clay by 
A. Ebrlng, Lumby Road,
' T h e  squadron of private
planes was met by J 6*110” 
Trade' Board vice-president, *■-. 
i j . McDowell,' and other mem­
bers; Including W. Helmsing, 
chairman of tho .Trade lloard s 
aviation committee, 1 
The Board has not been, In­
active with regard to the beau­
tification of grounds around tho 




fair to ’ good demand. -.Cleanup of 
the earheri variety is expected to 
stimulate1.sales of Flemish.
Apple Deal - -
. (Continued on. Page 4, Col. 3)
day: 1 le.vpnii
The Post Office wicket will be 
open ‘from 8 -aan. - to 12 o’clock 
noon. The lobby wfll-be open un­
til’ 6 p jn .' There will bevnq’-let-: 
ter' carrier delivery on 'that ■ day. .
Schools reopen after the summer 
holidays on Tuesday. _ v
.It Is ■ safe to sajyhoyeyer, . that 
when their forebears were training
for World War One, these trades 
were comparatively unknown or 
very rudimentary. ;
Four years ago, In August, 1945, 
the Camp was full 'of men train­
ing for combat ,in the Par East. 
Peace put an end to those plans. 
Iso  it was with particular nostalgia 
that senior officers, and somo of 
the comparatively few citizens who 
accepted the invitation pf the 
Army to the cldslng exercises saw 
the lads march past in column of 
route on Thursday afternoon.
“You chaps," said Lt. Col.
G. E. Streb, of Edmonton, In­
specting Officer, “are the future 
leaders of this country.
Col Streb1 replaced Brigadier M 
P. Bogert, D.S.O.. O.B.E., Who was 
unable to attend.
continued Col
2 ,2 0 0  B ru in s  W in  
In te r io r  B o x la  C ro w n
retary -manager ;Wj |r « a
I f t
derstood t o , u * have 
agreed on ft ilfty-fifty basIs to 
this work with ft horticultural 
expert In tl)c employ of one of 
the companies to • visit hero 
about the end of August. So 
far, tho Board »«« heard hoth- 
lnK of this officlftl., It »s now 
too late In the season to do 
anything toward this year’s 
bloom, ... r
"Young men,
Streb, "You have made a fln° 
showing today. ,IV congratulate you 
on tho calibre of.your work 
“You oro a credit to yourselves 
the schools from which you came, 
and the instructors, ,
"I hope'each of you has lm-
Tigers’ Gallant Bid to Repeat Fails 
As Kelowna Wins 14-6 in Record Final
A great r eco rd -sm a sh in g  boxla final was all wrapped 
up at Kelowna Wednesday night when the Kelowna B ru l^  
smashed through with a. 14-6 win over Vernon Tigers to 
take the best-ot-flve M rlM jh r* J a m es t o o * ^




e e ng In/Um JHoaSi roodC 
Watson presiding. , , t
Mr. Dotson ;said ’that , water 
_ag» at. the-present tlm e isj. ds_fpl- 
lows: Goose take; , six |*ielieS;,’fi^fl- 
do Lake, four, feet, three toches, 
Aberdeen Lake, 18 feet s t x  
King EdwaM -Lake,: about-slx. feet.
The Board authorized ;repairs to1 
two cabins, and 
from time to time, used by VXD. 
'water bailiffs.’ , - _ . * .. *•..
Mr. Dobson reRoztedl.on ft .recent 
trip to Gold and Paradise Cyeeks. 
back of Aberdeen toke. to  lnspe^t 
flumes, with the Idea, of, salvaging 
some material. Trestles and wood 
work are In poor shape, but metftl 
fluming Is in flrat class condition, 
Mr. Dobson said. ‘ .
Up to Wednesday evening, .only 
three applications from ’ 
had been received asking ,tnrit wa­
ter. be Issued after ; September 3,
the date set for termination of wa­
ter services, unless, .fequestq are 
made to the contrary. • 1."
.chedted: t ' ' « i
B.C.H.I.S. Commissioner 
Meets Hospital Board to 
Ease Plan' Administration
The Interpretation , given to tho
Memorial Arena to see the Bruins 
dispose of the fighting Vernon 
Tigers and earn tho right to meet 
Trail In the provlt^al Semi­
finals this week. ■
Genuine tribute to the gioat
fighting maohino from Vernon was |  w I I
paid by Mayor Hughes-Games of f u l f i l »
Kelowna os he presented Captain 11 I w I M S  
Terry' O’Brien with the Rowcllffn 
Oup, emblematic of Okanagan 
boxla supremacy. The Joe VVySo 
Cup for tho Interior championship 





clpal >_. .. .. . . . . . . .
troubles are hofc'yet-over.
Write SupplemenUU . •
F o r  the majority, of. the -.city 
school children the summer months . 
have been oni "long carefree, holi­
day, but ri feW of the senior, stu­
dents have put In many o t  their 
spare hours' studying for .Depart­
ment of Education supplemental ex- ■
animations. \  >,1,
• students from all the North Ok­
anagan high schools writing -sup­
plemental* in senior and junior ■ 
matriculation subjects reported for 
their examinations at the Vernon 
High School between August 22 and
20 . . j . , : . , - ,
For some Of the ' teachers the 
• Shift System -





■ Pi. ■" ■»' — ' A, .'I, Tr'l" - . ’T1"'.. ' . v ' * ! l[
Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton Riders : 
Stage Two-Day Meet, Tbp' Attraction
nvovod in laody, mind unci Lho pubHc, find ita acceptance ot|.uuvuv« , frrninlna. . , .x.i’_mnnHfit/irV
\ 'rn  iuici*uiuu«hv>»» . V , ^ .. .  r a n
B.O, Hospital Insurance Scheme by I dent, and general manager of B.o
during your six weeks’ t r a in in g ,I r e g u la t io n s  mado,„mandaUny 
...?j tunt- nn«t vear you will bo . mnke tlio nlan’s opera-
Tree Prults Ltd.
Pay Crossing 




Tjio approximate profit from 1040
is suitabio -lor band or orchestra, I Vornotl KftyH iH $2,700. Tho major- 
^  Ima TTnrtflV 11lA BttirS PlO* | ,« • . nrll1:K
duotiona,
and that npxt year you 
back, You havo only half done 
tho Job so far,
• "Each of you haB picked up the 
work quickly, ,1 hope you have en­
joyed It, . . . Thank you,’ ho con­
cluded. HIh short address was de­
livered Over tho P.A., system from 
a decorated dlos on the parade
square
by tho Aot; a  the pl ’s  
tlon smooth. However, tlrore aro
or "Tlioatro U der tho Stars’ pro- of tun  ̂ wm !ba u’sod for the 
- ...... ........ ' authorized Kinsmen’s hospital project, which
interview with Tho Ver-]
Hospital Insurance premiums for 
1050 will1 bo sot at a highor lovol 
with only two categories, Instead 
ot the present three, tho Hon. 
George B. Pearson, Provincial Boo 
rotary and Minister of Health and 
Wolf are, annbunood > Friday
Tho stellar netmlndlng work of 
6tan Hammond kept, tho Tigers-* 
minus Bob Monahan and Ilaiold 
Oummlngs—in tho fight up to the 
final quarter. Twice in tho first
rpy.e Kinsmen' Race Track will ^  the scene on Monday, 
Labo% ™  a ^  T «e«iay, M the toft annm l horse sh o « .q , -
t to  In“ o 'k lh eonU ghtK orsoIm prov.m ent ondShow Asso- 
ctatlon will, how  its  secon4_onnuW .ho® *o™_
T h e 1
i khona on those two hays.'
Tho now preminma will bo aa
‘•'nglo
!innortmont”ot' the boys was bettor I persons without' dopendenw and 
S  he e x i t e d .  Ho sWod that \ \ z r v e 1 !  Bnnum for married^gro»i«
non Nowsinool! 1 Btrob * said* that tho 1 t0fia^a:"$2T per an n u m forsln g lo  
POP NOWmi l̂ niifiP I I J  xiUhAiif t,' Hnnnndontfli (UIQ
came from behind .to oven tho the association has drawn up a prpgram
count, but they could never fmgo „„t„rtalnment lor horse-lovers, WAmnn nnlv
ahead of tho solid cheeking Bruins, entertainment, __________■ ^ 0  show comes to Vernon onlj
It was the last quarter that sealed ,  .■ ' once In oaoh three year®
Vernon’S doom. “ n L T J v m . Son Succeeds Father
from its troasufy,1 to bo augmented olul(i announced yostorday, 
i,v ,t.hn nrocoCda of auction sales to | n0Hdfty(by,tho proceeds
bo held ,|h, this, and futpro years
o s hS i it t' e ts 
„v . .......  , y33! per an  :
the afternoon’s oxorcLscs worn "ox- ( W|th dependents and single per
with six markers in the final canto,.
Wlillo Al Lafaoo broke tho hearts ( Q |t y  P O S t lR H S t C r
and’ spirits ot the defending chain- ,1 T a f r n v  N f l l l i c d  
nlons by blocking everything thrown A r t h U f  L e i r Q y  iX U H I c u
Colonel g0n8 ‘with; dependents
Formerly the rates wore $15 tor 
(Opntlnuod’ on Pago 3, OohJ) _ | slnglo persons’, $34 tor married
coplionally good." The 
Officer Praises
plons by blocking
^Evon^IIorb' Oapozal, wi\o played
I couples and $30 for, married cou-
Dutch^Author to >Write of Canadawill havo nothing to-, llll[ vno Installation o f ' wtlvn- r> [Mlwny Intersections a t , , 
hi 1 vom,c', Sohubyvt'Avenue J 
K  An,mu)| fcfnoriy .Ijortn I lTrttv. 1i1nB' 'through British. Col 
I 1."0 Altlorman Prod Harwood ' .KM united "States with
l.ctl tuo city aounoii- ori I h o  will
pies , with dependents 
Pvomlrims, for I960 ,wlU bo <\ua
Prom father to son. ,,
s. c *  &  r  i S ;  f c / s / s s '  a r j Kwriting on the wall, throw caution I eolved woi a ina^ ^  ^  b0' 
to the wind and loft Hamnlond on i Jo t within two weeks.





W  evnninif, utter, nn̂ r̂ntorvKiw | an,*i.®yoft,tS a b o u t  ̂ 3anadlftn poo- 
''lil, superintendent’ of d ho\v thoyUlivo in cities,and 
v is io n , O .p .n ;,lg B t j oo^nvinitloH1/  DP* W. G , £ ,
Ploku
<lopurtmont of tlio rail- j inlvcrpoh onIM vliion
I*“ i"ctcd Mr, Rotd.its stat- ““^“ “‘'^ ^ rh v  rha Vorrion 'Nev/s,.hwt tool. TZl. oon-
W K r R y w '
corning the appearance
1 n d >trMldV,ibeMlhBt'Phtoh. lieenw
white lloonso plateri was- trailed to 
tile Board of Trade tohrlst lnfor- 
nintlon office' whoro lm rovonldiVa 
few Interesting fads about Ws 
oountry and his travels. * >
Making, tho trip v̂ lth hls wl j  
nr Van Dor Blcen arrived in Van­
couver on August 5 with MU'ijOiri
other parts of the .Unltpcl 
In Holland, the cAuplo rosldod In 
Amsterdam, eapltlll of the country, 
A ?he was not allowed to purchase 
J  new oar orexiioH, D r.V ariD er  
0(Wy. B i r w a ftsU ’avelllW:l;vKl030qir - 
and|rolet, 4>, >((|J miim, ’i i u..v
TlriH Is tho Hixtn uq« |somo'questions
has mado to Canada
h t a - o * .  , • ,o -  ......
to lm tlng in .  OI»U:B .n r l»
in 1030, at-1 w thet' to"',;th*i • ahd
iroto a .book in';-ioifdj4?’$i ‘ "
m Holland ontltioa, "uam'ida," The prpWeme, I
InJ Ih -nn months tho hook was ori mlsrtloner, ------ . .. Vo„
" nenios were' sold.Uvenlng oMwt, week, met the Vo
h w ' , r t « ¥ >mur to  w e  h  i , OHtor 'to straighten out these
iwii^sSe #|SS«SST onSoV-1 non Tubfice Hwital Hoard In - a
S l f . the Dutch people have for i*ound s olmlv.vmn
':‘' \ S r  vw !t"nnert Ui/oSmmStoSr̂  'SSSoyr
vu ,t„ r , and
Canadians. In addiUon to writ- of the Aot,'
lng my.booVpri y BS .  ’ , .w „ i» ,, . , , |luiuranpO'.I,lan.
Dutch Autner I, '
(Coutlnuod on Oo1, 4)
p\Ul the gatrie out of tho fire and 
during the laflt quarter, ho, his two 
brothovsi RolHe , and v pargo; and 
8 tan Mills, worked ovortlmo for1 a 
futile cause,
During the presentation of the 
oups, tho Tigers stayed around to 
it * man, congratulating tho now 
champions and1wishing them good 
lrieK̂ ln*** the** coming •vboet’djwthwq 
B.O, iioml-flnale,. ■ , .
aordle Bush, more than anyone
tlon written on JUno 18, and yes 
.erday was declared tho successful
iandldate. "l
With 10 years of post office ex­
perience, Mr. Hofroy has been as­
sistant postmaster, here,,for three 
vears. Ho served overseas In World 
War Two In the, Boaforth High­
landers, hqldlng .the rank of ma
w „  , lu’a ' s s s ^ p ' * ^  in «>« *0*
O ot,'^
Jor. Ho Is1 married knd resides
h Hts father, veteran , B.O, post 
master 0, B. U Lefroy, retired on 
July 15 after, having been postmas­
ter, .hei|ft.
The Vernon and District Riding 
Club is bringing In an eminent 
equestrienne/,and trainer, Miss Mar­
jorie Uppor, o f Calgary, Alta. Miss 
Upper w»l sjlow somo of her flve- 
galted- horses and spootatofo will 
see one o f’Hhe finest exhibitions 
o f , horsemanship and training of 
those horses ahywhere In Canada. 
Her attraction, hlso will appear at 
tho Intorlor ■ Fair, ’
Horses to be brought hero by 
MUM Upper Iriolude the rive-galtcd 
more, "Lynda, Sherman, tjo  r jr  
filtered American saddle HtolHon, 
"Justholmo Sensation/; the threê * 
galtett mare, ’’Bwaneo’’ and a fipe, 
dark mahogany mare, harqijSA 
horse. ,
A Real Champion ’
"Justholmo sensation’' U 1 <
son of "Kalaramo Rex, Wh« lma 
sired twice »$, Wdny world thaffi , 
plons as any, other horse of the
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“Too Short Notice” 
To Perm it Carnival 
To S tage Show H ere






. * r s '
Tbe City Council Monday night 
turned thumbs down on a request 
front the Golden O atl Shows, Van­
couver, to set up a carnival in 
Vernon from today, Thursday, to 
Saturday.
“I am agaihst it owing to too 
abort notice, and no tentative lo­
cation being named,*' said Aider- 
man Q. Melvin, supporting Aider- 
man Fred Harwood, who moved 
the request be' "turned down."
Electric lights at the comer of 
36th Avenue and 23rd Street have 
already been authorised.* m  a peti­
tioner has been adviseit^who wrote 
. _  to _ the." CkJunciljeqtie^finK ih i s s e r
.-.f ̂ Vice,4  v.. - . i & r - l
~  Aldenftan David Sowrle, reported 
that cold storage machinery for the 
’ » w ill be shipped, ffcm Van 
r today, Thursday.
Boys and Girls at Rutland 
OrganizeTê n Town Group
arena,
couve
. . . . . .
. V  > 1
Contrary to public b e l i e f ,  
watches are not harmed by hav 
ing their hands turned backwards,
Grand Coulee Dam on the Col 
umbla River attracted 30,000 visl 
tors last year.
RUTLAND. August 30.—Latest organization to come into being In 
Rutland is “Tefn Town." A group of teen-age people have started such 
an organisation, and are meeting every Wednesday evening in the 
pavilion at the park swimming pool. They are planning a dance >n tne 
Community Hall In the near future, and will no doubt transfer their 
activities to the Community Hall when the evenings get too cool for 
the pavilion. Temporary officers have been elected, but a full scale 
"municipal", election will take place when the membership becomes 
large enough.
SCREEN FLASHES
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There's added flavor, extra 
nourishment and unvarying 
quality in the/fam iliar Pa- 
cifib fin. Hasty, healthy 
meals are easy with Pacific 
and for the babies'
V.vsi *
:• h i "
'formula it's ideal.
Youths of from 13 to 19 years of 
age Inclusive are eligible to Join. 
Temporary “Mayor” of Rutland's 
Teen Town Is Nick Brummet, and 
Kathle Wostradowskl is secretary,
- What might have been a serious 
blaze was averted by some un- 
Vrthwri—means When some person 
or persons unknown, set lire to some 
boxes and” a work bench in the 
rear of Don's Grocerterla on Fri­
day. The lire apparently was set 
with stove oil, and made quite a 
blaze, but was too far from the 
building t o ,  cause any damage. Don 
Reynolds is certain a firebug was 
at work and that he was disturbed 
in the process of setting the blaze.
The Rutland Rally Day com­
mittee. met In the Community * 
Hail on Wednesday evening of 
last week to hold a “post mdr- 
tem” on the results of the big ... 
celebration. The report of Larry 
Preston, secretary-treasurer, was 
a bit disappointing to many as 
It showed the net proceeds to 
be barely 3*00. The gross re- 
cepits were $3,616.35, and ex­
penses approximately $2,800.
The raffle realized a gross of $3,- 
283, and a net of $754.11, from 
which also must be taken the costs 
In connection with the Queen con­
test ‘and the price of the tickets, 
about $100 altogether.
The dance showed a net profit
to chairman Paul Sedlack for his 
good work.
The Rutland Women's Institute 
met on Thursday evening of last, 
week at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Gray. Considerable business was 
transacted, and amongst other mat­
ters the Institute voted $10 toward 
the l ife ' engine' TuncTset up b ythe- 
Board of Trade. The members 
Voted a further $10 toward the 
school band, and considered the 
possibility of further assistance to 
the band by way of a concert or 
some other social function later in 
the season. The financial report 
on the recent very successful flow­
er show was given And the profit 
on this affair was shown to be $112.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Hall 
drove to the Coast last week for a 
short holiday.
. The Rutland Boy Scout troop 
under Scoutmaster Gordon Manson 
went to Gallagher's Canyon on 
Saturday for a few days' camping. 
The weather conditions were per­
fect for thel^putdoor activities.
Comedians Bud Abbott and Lou 
Costello literally take~the!r legion 
of fun-loving fans for a rioutous 
ride In their newest and by far 
their most entertaining • comedy. 
-Mexican Hayrlde," which opens 
tomorrow, Friday, at the Capitol 
Theatre.
Insurance Plam
(Continued from Page One)
Homespun comeay delivered by 
the quaint Kettle family featured 
in "The Egg and 1" sparglea In 
Hollywood's " U \  and Pa Kettle," 
playing Monday 'And Tuesday at
the Capitol Theatre,-,
The same down-to-earth couple, 
Marjorie Main and Percy Kilbride, 
handle the Ma and Pa roles, qbfy 
abetted by 15 progeny,, half a dozen 
of'whom appear*as Kettle kMs~ln 
T he Egg and I."
If you were suddenly catapulted 
Into. time and found yourself in 
Sixth Century Britain with King 
Arthur and his Round Table 
knlghtts, you’d be as bewildered as 
Bing Crosby to whom exactly that 
happens in his new picture, “A 
Connecticut Yankee In King Ar­
thur's Court.” Bing plays the title 
role In the Technicolor, . ’ music 
spiked production of the ImmoHal 
classic and is co-starred. in  the 
film, which comes next Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, to 
the Capitol- Theatre, with Rhonda 
Fleming. William Bendix and Sir
Cedrick Hardwicke.
■ -* ' * •
interpret clauses which have been 
stumbling blocks in the minds of 
administrative officers, and the 
public. ' •
of $230 - and the midway, operated w ard Rates
P a c if ic . M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
m m  a r m *  »  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■
by the Board of Trade, netted $290,. 
but the sale of refreshments show -1 ^  to st question to be answered
ed only a profit of $108 i n c l u d i n g ^ e r s h e y  was regardb^ward  
sales at the dance In the evening, ^
Prom the net profits had to be . • u o . t o “
dfducVd advertising costs for the August i . Saiary increases eat into 
rally, t o t a l l in g * ! ^  prizes for soft-| » t a l  revenue evarywbere ^ .
ball, baseball, races and other dl- o fn m n in g  aU
_________________ ,„: lhosnitals are topped by 65 to 70visions totalling $217 and other in­
cidental costs.
“TheTUnds " hr'hahd were . turned' 
over to the Park Committee 
A vote of thanks was extended
“Ride, Ryder, Ridel” first In the 
series of Cinecolor outdoor action 
films builtt around the famous 
comic strip and radio cowboy char­
acter, opens tonightt,-Thursday, at 
the Empress Theatre.
Produced on a scale far mpre 
lavish than Is usual for stories of 
its type,.-Rlde_.Ryder,. R idel” stars 
tough two-fisted Jim Bannon as 
Ryder. Don “Little Brown/ Jug" 
Reynolds, youthful rodeo star, por­
trays '‘Little Beaver."
The story of a race track hand! 
capper whose loyalty to his friends 
brings him to a dramatic end, is 
convincingly'told In “Race Streett,' 
a new feature which opens to night 
a t . - the Empress Theatre with 
George .R aft, William Bendix and 
Marilyn Maxwell in the starring
roles.■ .<
, • * •
.Corporation o f  the  City of Vernon
&?■
hospitals are topped by 
percept .of revenue. for wages, he 
declared. . He„ promised that Ver­
non’s ward Yates will be reviewed 
In Victoria.
Any capital expenditure of which 
the government approves,; is ■ one- 
third absorbed by them, continued 
Dr. Hershey, after P. F. Becker had 
stated (hat the Nurses’ Home, 
bought through- War Assets at/$2,-
700 and renovated at an approxi- . Wednesda at ^  ^  Theatre.
m ate, cost of about. $3,200, would l ........ . __ . .... ,
soon require a  ’ coat of stucco and William Tracy and Joe Sawyer
Mystery, romance and drama are 
the three ingredients of. the new 
starring vehicle for Dick Powell 
and Jane Greer, -“Station West," 
playing Monday, Tuesday and
I. %
f t ' !- r
C r e a t i v e  S e p t e m b e r  6 t U
^ .
SI-
. the Life Guard of Kalamalka Lake Beech 
will no longer be in attendance.
e le c tiv e  SefU em b& i f f tU
• */•
t" • 1 i ;!■ *./*$(. ..
. . . the Wading Pool in PolsOn Pork will be 
officially closed, end drained, and the Super­
visor will no longer be In attendance.
• '.-.-VI1**
*s§t
ON AND AFTER THESE DATES, oil persons 
using these City properties, do to at their 
own,risk.
G. H. MELVIN, 
Chainhon,
’ Parks Committee
f \  r ’ -  
k k . \






THE VERNON TAILOR SHdP IS AGAIN 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
i W ’Y;
THE S,AME PREMISES HAVE BEEN 
RENOVATED AND WE INVITE YOU TO 
VISIT OUR UP-TO-DATE SHOP.
I
FALL SAMPLES FOR SUITS AND TOP 
’ COATS JUST APftlVfeD
flooring repairs.
Administrator J. O. Dale raised 
the question as to how the cost of 
Social Assistance, Old Age Pen­
sioners and out-patient services, 
not Included in the B.C.HJB., could 
be reimbursed. This matter will 
receive the attention of the Min­
ister of Health and Welfare,
A number of patients seeking 
hospitalization have no hospital 
certificates, and although these peo­
ple are urged to purchase them, 
some do, but others do not, re­
vealed Mr. Dale.
’ In answer to a question put by 
Dr. .Hershey, Mr.- Dale said about 
seven percent of parents in Ver­
non are not covered by the B.C. 
H.I.S., nor any other type of in­
surance. "That number Is on the 
high side," .remarked Dr. Hershey.
About/half of those people who 
hftve no cards, pay their bills, Mr. 
Dale sa id .. The hospital uses every 
means to collect where possible, he 
continued.
There’s a Limit
H ospital. Insurance rates are 
"pyramided." In other words, those 
persons who have not paid 1949 
premiums have to pay this year's, 
as well as i960 premiums, remarked 
Dr, Hershey., "We have been very 
patient. There Is a > limit though, 
and h o  intend to -, collect where 
there la ah opportunity," Dr; Her­
shey declared.
The question of services to out­
patients, and of their tgnoranoe of 
the B.O.H.I.S. In this regard, was 
the subject of a long discussion 
Dr. H. Campbell-Brown asked for 
a ,  , definite ruling on diagnostic 
treatment, as applying to out pa 
tients. It this Is X-ray service to 
And out what is wrong with 
patient, It is not-covered by Hos 
pltal Insurance. The exception is 
In the cose of accidents, in whloh 
event, both X-ray arid operating 
facilities are free, but only within 
the 24 ho\irs immediately following 
such accident.
Mr, Dole said that some people 
receiving dtagnoatlo treatment do 
hot understand where the B.O.H.I, 
S. ossuihes responsibility, and are 
resentful, and some indeed Indig­
nant, when presented with a bill 
from the hospital.
The subject of chronia cases oor 
qupled much time, "Chronica" In 
the accepted sense, are not covered 
by':the b .o,H.i ,s , •
> The medical Rtaff and the ma- 
trirn advise the administration if 
hnd when a potient is fit to leave 
Hospital, Dr, Hershey said, answer­
ing a qpestlon.by 2t̂ r. Dale. , > 
Mkny conppon problems will re- 
celvh thei stierttlon of the Com­
mission, sDr, Hershey promised. Ilo 
plgns to meet the medical staff In
are back again as Sergeant Dou- 
bleday and Sergeant Ames in  the 
newest comedy abput the service 
camps, “AboUgAXStoC,” shaswing at 
the Empress Theatre Monday. They 
are also continuing the feud they 
started in “Tanks A Million’’ and 
Hay Foot.” ' - *
lighest Cash Prizes 
' 3ver Offered F ru it 
Growers fo r Exhibits
>1.
Tsmoh thls 'fhll,
I ThSt comuniun-Htill exleta-irtr’ tHe 
mind of the public was agreed by 
\ (Jomftllsslonsr hnd local adminis­
trators alike,, .in conclusion, Dr,
, Hershey ur£ed the Board to use 
1 (^hiparison between other ho*pl-' 
tals os a .yardstick, vKsch one has 
lts' oWh peculiar problem, he said.
Highest cash- prizes, $515.75, and 
the largest number of classes. 83. 
are reported * by the British Col­
umbia Fruit -Growers’ .Association 
for the 14 years it has organized 
this showing at the B.C. Interior 
Provincial Exhibition at Armstrong.
This division was established 
when Arthur K. Loyd was presi­
dent of the B.C.F.GJV. as a means 
of showing visitors what could' be 
grown In the tree fruit area of the 
province and also for the purpose 
of educating ’ growers into produc­
ing the highest possible quality. 
Definite progress in both depart­
ments Is reported.
Besides the $515,75 In cash prizes, 
a silver tray will be - offered again 
for the "Better Fruit" display by 
an Individual grower. These trays 
have been won by the late Percy 
E. French of Vernon In 1940, P, D. 
Smlthers of Oliver In 1947, and the 
late J. R. J. Stirling in 1948. Two 
tons of fertilizer and coses of can­
ned goods together with lour big 
silver trophies are offered os spe­
cials—the fertilizer and canned 
goods going to Individual growers 
and three trophies to the packing 
house division and one to dlslrlc, 
exhibit.
Two new apple classes appear in 
the prize list: namely, Spartan 
and Jubilee, These two apple va 
rletles developed at the Summer- 
land Experimental Station are now 
taking their place In commercial 
ratings. 1 . - • .
Another new class is that far 
European grapes.
Tree fruit growers north of Swan 
Lake just outside Verrion, are glv-t 
ci)1 encouragement by a special class 
for "beat collection of fruits (bush) 
vine and tree) grown, north of 
Swan Lake and shown Individual­
ly." The area covered extendi 
from south of Armstrong to Kant* 
loops on the northwest and Revel- 
stoke on the northeast, Including 
Shuswap Dike farming Area,
The B.O.F.G.A, is making a spe­
cial effort to hade Its 3,goo mem­
bers 'take an active part in thiil 
fruit division at the Armstrong 
Pair asT this Is the duly opportune
MMthe m l  milts and grapes together 
with apples;
, Entries close with Bccrotaryrmati- 
ttger Mat Hassen, Armstrong, on
TtyeWftyw *” ■ ^  r1 "> V r ^.........
Tlie Japanese were almost wholly 
an agricultural people,
j V O L i j V ’ S
FOR YO UR SCHOOL SOPHIES SMOOTHIESWEATERS
Thermos School K i ts ..... $2.75 $3.25
SCH O O L SPECIAL
WATERMAN SKYLINE PEN ~ 
and PENCIL SET
P e n /14 carat gold nib ...................... ....-.....$2.40
Pencil to match ............    .80
.. . . . . $ 3 .2 0SIT
Loose Leaf Books, 2 ring ^
Loose Leaf Books, 3 ring 75c to % 
Science Note Books
Ripper Loose Leaf* leatherette, 
3 r in g ..................... :...............
50t| 13.95
Zipper%Lpose Leaf, leather,
< 3 ring ,.......................... $3.95 to S
PLAIDS ond 
«CK SHIR*
W aterm an, P arker and Shaeffer Pens 
and Pencils to choose from
Fountain P e n s ..... ..... $1.25 to $18.00
Pencils to match  ............ . 80c to $4.00
Ball Point P e n s   .............49c to $6.50
Loose Leaf Refills, 2 hole j
Loose Leaf Refills, 8  hole 15c and 25c
D ividers.......... .................... ..........
Scribblers.....................5c, 10c, 20c, 25c
Pencils ...:......................each 5c; doz. 39c
E ra se rs  I.....  ........... ..... 5c and 10c I
•Pen Nibs ........... ............ ........  4 for 5c j
Rulers, wood or plastic 10c and 15c
)6 .9 5
S T A N D IN G
For B a d
ie FRI
FREE M A TIN E E  S H O W  .
FO R SC H O O L CHILDREN
EMPRESS and CAPITOL THEATRES - SEPTEMBER 6th, 2 P.M.





C rayons...... .....  ....... ,. 10c and 25c
Crayon P en c ils ... ........... . 30c, 39c, $1.35
In k s . . .  all makes.
Showcard Colors, s e t ..................$1.25
Mucilage; and  JP aste ...................10c
M athematical S e ts   ... 75c and 85c j
r Further 1
ern<








(tyltlln. D. lui*» J 05W
Here is real news for the public: no long­
er will you have to wait for the new CheV"
; rolet, or substitute something to get you 
by. Chevrolet wilL be coming in big 
quantities. Starting immediately you will 
he able to walk into the Vernon Garage 
and GET ONE OFF THE FLOOR, th e  
fcame applies to' half-ton pick-up apd 
iigbt trucks, there is no need to tell you 
about the Chevrolet Cars and Trucks-—- 
everyone knows they are the most sought
after vehicle in.tjie world — die ti oublej 
has been you could not get them. J
The price,- to o ;C h ev ro le t in 
priced ^ullsizo car'oh the market; d i  
the record forjoW:.cost of maintJ?1 k .Jjl
moremiles to one gkllon of gos- ^  , |
’Chevrolet owner; he w ill,tell',the r • |
Get your car now; take your fall trip» 
come home, With money in year ] 
Chevrolet' fir si;-1—it has no rival.
Ootoiutprefcrenca in , aatombbllw 
is blkck, two-tono grey, two-tone
green, solid maroon, grey and green, 
dark grey, and last,’dark green,
2>0t STREET# YERNONi1 t 1 lid*1  ,i
IL /.'L
P H O N E  67 ond IWei











L p  m  m  r  D  G  H i  1  JL l i t  J v  D
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
standing  values in  blouses— ■ $ 2 .9 5
For Bock to School ond All W inter Long




III COMMENCE CLASSES VfEEK OF SEPTEMBER 
5th AT THE CANADIAN LEGION HALL
Pupils Prepared for Festivals and the Royal 
Academy of Dancing Examinations.
.25 Early Registration Is Desired







HON. GEORGE S. PEARSON
Minister o f H ea lth  and W elfa re
Editor, The Vernon News: Sir:
I have seen the account of my 
recent trial us published in your 
issues of Augusst 18 and 25.
The so-called evidence as to the 
emptiness of the china cabinet was 
given by one witness only. This 
evidence was given by one of the 
volunteer firemen, and he simply 
must be mistaken. My wife and I 
and our three children had all been 
absent from our house for a whole 
week In Vancouver before the fire 
broke out and we knew nothing of 
it until we received word from ou/ 
mechanic *
This was an annual tnp-to  Van- 
couver which we had planned long 
before. Some time previous to our 
going we had been advised that 
our piano should be re-finlshed but 
that it .would have to be taken out 
of the house to be done. We left 
behind all the rest of the furniture, 
family photographs, much of our 
clothing, and in fact everything 
we had and prized. It Is nonsense 
to think that we would want to 
come back and find everything like 
this destroyed, consisting of so 
many things that could not possl 
bly be replaced. We removed noth 
ing from the china cabinet and our 
rqaid, who arrived at the house the 
day of our return, and just after 
we returned, stated that the china 
cabinet was just as usual. If 
had wanted to destroy our home, 
why in common sense would I Just 
remove a few dishes and leave 
everything else behind?
In regard to the Insurance on 
our house, it was proved In court 
that so afr from being over-insured 
it was covered for - actually less 
than it might well cost to be re­
built at present prices. It was put 
on at the suggestion and advice of 
an experienced and respected agent 
who inspected the premises. It was 
put on to cover a mortgage and 
the amount obtained was expended 
by us on Improving our home. Why 
would;I want to destroy our home 
and come back to ruins and have 
no place for the family and hunt 
for a new place or wait for months 
ter rebuild'at present prices? The 
idea-is-monstrous. • - In-regard—to- 
.nsurance on the contents of $2,500, 
both agents stated that they had 
made no detailed examination of 
the contents and the magistrate 
said that there was nothing to jus­
tify his concluding that the con­
tents were over-insured. Insur­
ance on contents is always put on# 
n some round sum and how many 
jeople can state exactly the value 
>f everything added up in their 
louse? I did not over-insure the 
r patents -andwatYUllty-Ql^ no fraud- 
all. Your Items, leave the sug­
gestion that I  had' some “motive” 
n destroying all the possessions of 
ay wife and myself and our little 
children. It is not rightl •
Then you speak of gas being 
ound in a can outside the garage, 
that Is my business garage right 
lext to the house, and of course 
here is oil and gas around—what 
rise would any sensible persort ex- 
iect?
The magistrate pointed out th ati 
made no claim at all beyond for 
irticlcs actually destroyed or In­
ured. If I had been a dishonest
man. would I not have made a 
wrongful claim? The Insurance 
adjuster from Kamloops stated that 
he did not agree with all the valu­
ations, but that there was always a 
difference of opinion and room* for 
adjustment. I simply claimed for 
what I thought it would cost me to 
replace, and everyone does the 
same thing. The difference between 
us is very slight, and the magis­
trate found nothing against me on 
this point.
As to the soldering Iron, which is
Garage, Rolls Royce Lost 
In Sicamous M ystery Fire
SICAMOUS, Aug. 30.—A fire of undetermined origtir completely 
destroyed the Rolls Royce station wagon and a garage, owned by 
Reginald Seed, Sr., of the White Pines Auto Camp, at about 5:30 pm. 
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seed were absent 
at the time and the alarm was giv­
en by a neighbor, R. Poage. Mem­
bers of the volunteer fire depart­
ment responded quickly, but the 
fire had gained momentum too ra­
pidly and they were able to save 
only two nearby drums of gasoline.
The men succeeded, however, in
said to have started the fire, It was > preventing the fire .from spreading 
proved in court by witnesses for to the.Seed residence,.which was 
the prosecution. that it was not
i-my soldering iron, and had never 
been seen before. I "had nothing 
to do with it. The police and fire 
chief inspected the house add knew 
Just as much as I did about some 
gasoline being found in the house.
I concealed nothing from them and 
gave them all the information In 
my power. *
I do not know how this fire 
started. I had nothing to do with 
It, or with anyone else starting it, 
There are such things as firebugs 
in this country, and none of us 
know Just why they act. I was 
tried by the Law of Canada, and 
found not guilty, and no possible 
suggestion should be left outstand­
ing that I was guilty. I have lived 
in Vernon for several years, carry­
ing on my business and making a 
home for my family, and never in 
my life have I been accused of 
crime before. This affair has caus­
ed much sorrow and suffering to us 
all, and in common fairness, I ask 





only 50 feet from the garage.
Mrs. J. Godfrey soft and Mrs. O. 
Anderson, of Revelstoke. were 
guests at the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Haggitt on Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Christie and 
Mrs. Charles Gaunt and her son, 
Buddy, were visitors to Kamloops 
on Tuesday of last week.
Miss Joyce Norwood Is visiting 
her sister. Miss Shirley Norwood, 
R.N.. in Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. White and 
their daughter, Nadine, of Rutland, 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Jackson on Wednesday of last 
week. Mrs. Jackson’s mother, Mrs. 
W. R. Laws, who has spent the 
past few weeks with her daughter 
in Sicamous, returned with Mr. and 
Mrs.> White to her home in Kel­
owna. «
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rabbltt, of Rev­
elstoke, spent Thursday and Friday 
yisitlng at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Macdonald.
Mrs. Peck and her daughter, 
Frances, left for Vancouver on Sun­
day night.
Mrs. Charles Gaunt and her son, 
Buddy, of Vancouver, are guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Christie.
Dutch A uthor
(Continued frodi Page One)
Mrs. Max Paterson and her son, 
Edward, of Vernon, arrived In Sica 
mous on Saturday to attend the 
wedding of Miss Frances Maier and 
Raymond Sherlock, which took 
place on Saturday.
Miss Mary Maier, of Vancouver, 
arrived in Sicamous recently to be 
bridesmaid at her sister’s wedding 
Donald - Bennlson celebrated his 
third birthday on Saturday with a 
party attended by 12 young friends, 
at‘ the home of his parents.
Carl Gunnerson and his son, J. 
Gunnerson, and H. McKenzie, of 
Revelstoke. spent Friday and Sat­
urday fishing at Shuswap Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin and 
their daughter, Lorraine, of Revel­
stoke, are spending 10 days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mar­
tin., ‘
Mrs. Marcel Lalsney left on Sun­
day for a short visit in Vancouver 
and Nanaimo.
Mr. and .Mrs. Len Brewer and 
Dennis Brewer, of Vancouver,’ are 
holidaying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Treat.
Mrs. Joe Kirk and her son, Rob­
ert, returned to her home in Cal­
gary, Alta., on Saturday. of last 
week. Robert will return to Sica­
mous after a short holiday in Cal­
gary. •
A. J. MacLeod, of the Depart­
ment of Justice, Ottawa, Ont., re­
cently spent 10 days visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Jackson, in Sica­
mous.
development of arts and crafts, 
hobbles, entertainment and social 
amenities, Mr. Bagnall declared.
“In fact, anything pertaining to 
the layout of living in the com­
munity may rightly come within 
the scope of the local association, 
whose findings should, in due 
course, reach an organized body or 
bodies, competent to advance or 
deal with such matters.”
The creation of a public or com­
munity attitude in relation to these 
things should be a primary func­
tion, continued Mr. 
parent
quarters are at Ottawa, ia in a t  
position to help the local associa­
tion, and will do so as soon as rou­
tine organization has been set up: ’’ 
Such help would be in the form : 
of free literature, films, and similar f 
projects, with access to books on * 
special subjects at a nominal 1 
charge.
The Provincial Association ha* 
opened an office In Vancouver with 
T. McDonald, Divisional Superin­
tendent, In charge. The Provin­
cial Association has an exhibit at 
the P.N.E., nanced almost entirely 
by subscriptions front Interested 
persons.
- .a g v
BACK TO SCHOOL
T O G S
FOR THE YOUTH
$6.50 Up 
$6,50 - a $6.95 
$2.85 up
SCHOOL SLACKS—Cords, gabardines, worsted and 
tweeds. Waist 28 to 32, .Priced from ...........................
SCHOOL SWEATERS—Royal Blue with 
sleeve stripes. Priced ............................ .....
SCHOOJL OXFORDS with leather, Panco and crepe 
soles. In several styles. Priced from ..........................
SHIRTS SOCKS NECKWEAR
“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN'S OUTFITTERS'
3212 Barnard Avenue' Phone 155 i t , i «
M W
S P E E D Y ' M C D O W ELL M O T O R I C
given approximately 100 lec­
tures on your country through­
out Holland, and always the 
empty seats are counted, not
-the number-of-people who-at-----
tend.” - -
Canada is not the only country 
about which Dr. Van Der Sleen 
has written books. He has taken
Sandy Boyd, Molly 
Rendell Triumph a t 
Kelowna Riding Meet
• J w S t l *
* ■
learning to drive .
is SO THRILLING. 
SPEEDV- TELL ME, 
WHAT I SHOULD
Molly Rendell and Sandy Boyd 
were the two Vernon riders to cop 
honors at the Kelowna Gymkhana 
Dajv-held—Sunday--at-the-'Guisa- 
chan Ranch, starting at 1:30 pjn.
The Boyd youngster carried home 
the trophy he won in the hunter 
trials on “Chico” and Miss Rendell |
to Holland color photographs and [took honors in- the children's horse- 
stories on British India, Sweden, I manship class.
South Africa and other lands. 1. A number of riders from. Vernon
and  P enticton  attended and  a  large  
num ber o f spectators were o n  h and .
ITiursday, September 8 
1949,
Officer PraiseS
(Continued from Page One)
J
2:30 P.M.
[all c it iz e n s  of t h e  c it y  a n d  d is t r ic t
[ore invited to attend the opening ceremonies 











uiked Tlie Vernon News Reporter 
f the boys had fitted In well with 
he life of the town, and on being 
,old that they had: “That Is a very 
mportant angle of their training, 
ind one about which I ■ was anxl- 
ius. . . .  It Is a big responsibility 
: ’or their Instructors. Some of the 
ads are only 14 you know,'
Last Thursday was' the first time 
301, streb had been In Vernon.
The Inspection party consist­
ed of Lieut. Col. Streb, Major 
D. Grant, Area Signal! Offi­
cer; Copt. C. G. Brown, Camp 
Commandant, who accompanied 
Cadet Capt. W. T. Irvine, of 
Cranbroolc, Battalion Comman­
der, through the ranks.
Awards, consisting of identtflea- 
,lon bracelets, for general proficlcn- 
,v were presented by Ool, Streb to;
■ judet Copt, W. R. Dlemort, Moose 
law; Cadet Capt. W. O. Irvine, 
iranbrook; Cadet Bombadier O. K, 
viortlmor, Vnncouvorj Oadot J. 
Hutch,..Souris, Man,
Tho closing exercises opened at 
1400 hours, or 2 P-m.. with the 
jrlvo Past of Equipment, which In 
-luded flvo bulldozers, and vehicles 
'onneotod with Driver Mechanics, 
Signals, Radar and Engineers. Th s 
Mis followed by March Past in Col- 
nnn of Route; Advance in Review 
3rder; aonerul Salute and Dem 
mstmtlon of Training, when the 
/tailors saw the equipment in no-
lon. \  , ,
Tuiv wtifl nerved to uU bucs.Ib in
ho oraccrs' Mess. ■
Capt. Adjutant was d ip t. W. > ,  
•toberts, Vancouver, Chief Instruc- 
ors included Capt. J. J.
Ueut. V, J. Tyerman, of Vauoou- 
vor; Second Lieut, D, A. Lano, Baa. 
Xfttoon. Officer Companding the 
Cadeth was Cadet Capt. W, O, ir  
vino; P. O. K. Wing Commander, 
Cadet Bgt,. D. Chr^lonsoni B.E^, 
Wlna Commander, Cadet Capt. W. 
»  ■DSemorlTKD T '^ < !h ,i,'Wffig“ pom *
LSSTown* a*. n.
Signallers' Wing Commander, 0a  
riot Lieut. B. Collette. At
, a church Parade, has .boon held 
J h r t t a i  »l» BU1.W. «<« Train- 
mg'Camp has been in Vernon at 
various Protestant churches In tho 
olty.
“I have seen too many Japanese 
people in British Columbia,-and 
I don’t particularly like them,” he 
said. This dislike, goes back to the 
war years when p r. Van Der Sleen 
5̂rtsShei‘‘"& war for three 
years, in Java.’ During that time 
he was kept behind barbed wire 
by Japanese soldiers 
When asked about the Commun 
1st situation in Holland, Dr. Van 
Der Sleen smiled. “I Knew you 
would ask that question. In my 
opinion at one time about 50 per­
cent of. Amsterdam’s population was 
Communist, but since then this 
figure has dropped to something 
like 15 percent. The people do not 
fear the Communists.”
Glancing through a colored fold­
er on fishing resorts,- tlm visitor 
came across something unit star­
tled him and left him shaking his 
head In amazement. It was a pic­
ture of an angler with a catch of 
about a dozen, fairly large fish. 
[‘Tell me,” he appealed to J,
A. 3 .  Illlngton, secretary of the 
Vernon Board of Trade. “Why 
do Canadians Insist on catch­
ing more fish than they can 
eat? In Holland, people lfsh a 
great deal, but seldom hook 
more fish than they can eat 
In one meal,”
As could be expected, speaking 
of fish led ■ to the food situation 
In Holland, “I can’t say the food 
conditions are bad, ns- they aro far 
better than in England," said the 
tourist. Ho further stated that 
meat Is rationed, but much fresh 
water fish Is available,
author. had nothing but
OUR NEW 






2903 31st Street 
PHOta 1037
Cars and Trucks Priced to
PREFECT— English mode car. Top
S a l ...........................................................................
ANG LIA— Britain's most famous t w o - d o o r  s e d a n .  Spaciousness and ron^ort^am  
combined with*low-running costs. * . S | T j 7 » *  K
Priced .....................................................................................................  ' ' -
THAMES Vi-TON TRUCK—  $1532
Priced  ...........-  .............. .............T—— . ■ ;
Special on Used Cat
1935 STUDEBAKER SEDAN— Any reasonable offer will; be accepted.
USED TRUCKS
Sell or trade. Terms.1938 FORD 2-TON-—Exceptionally good condition. '
1947 3-TON MERCURY— Excellent condition throughout . . . at big r
3 / 0 2  2 9 *  STREET
m t R E U R y ------LINCOLN - —  lOtTtQR
1
The
praise for the manrior in which hr 
was treated by the Canadian cus- 
offleera. Ho Is travelling on
Now  in Our More Spacious Quarters
and Halilan International license 
he has received splendid co-opera­
tion from tho national park rang­
ers and other’ Oartudlun authorities.
•it hope the custolns aro as kind 
on tho other side of the border n» 
they were In Canada,"
Dr Van Dor Sloon and bin wm 
plan to spend two years In the 
States and Canada before returning 
> Holland where Dr. Van Sleen 
111 complete his book on Cana­
dians. During thefio two years on 
this continent, tho couple will visit




Ihany of Canada’s scenic spots be. 
I.-.-,........... m. TWdodsmulr Pat’sginning with 
next year,
Mary Cameron Laid 
At Rest a t O’Keefe
ALTHOUGH wo aro not" 
"officially" opening ,.our 
comploto modern prom­
ises yot , , . WE INVITE  
YOU TO COME AND IN ­
SPECT THE NEW BUILD­
ING and look over our 




Lovely bock - to - school 
blazers in colors of red, 
navy and greon. Sizes 8
to 12. 
Priced $ 6 .9 5
•H ¥
PLAID SKIRTS
Just the thing.for the tot
$ 5 .5 0or tocn-agor All slzos......
Li!
, Rev. Father John Milos conduct 
ed funeral scvvlcos on Pi’iday, m 
the Roman Catholic Church nt tin 
head of Okanagan Luke, for Mrs, 
ytary Ann Cameron, 47, of BIx Mlk 
Creek, who died oh' August 23 in 
the Vernon Jublloo Hospital, nftoi 
an lllnoHs of 11 days. Bho was In­
terred in ilia cemetery adjacent, to 
fh'A’churehi’ within- a short. distance 
of her birthplace, O’Keefe's Biding, 
Bosldofi her husband, Dave 
Cameron, Mrs. Cameron Is survived . ■' — n >„au a .'ll uii' earner-
TAILORED BLOUSES
No mattet’ what you desire ; 
Loco trim, long sleeves, 
short sleeves, plain; etc,
SWEATERS
bo a Sv/oater Girl In a bboutlfal‘cardigan or
by one son, Jatnos Arthur Oamei’. 
on, rind oho danghtor, Mva. lsobn 
Nicholas, all residents of BIx Mile
prook,, on, the ■ v/ost side ot*Oknn- 
ngan Lake,' N
3101 TRONSON AVENUE
Oppoilto tho Bui Depot
j
T h u rsdQy. ^P tem be,, Septen
Higher Court To 
Decide Case O f  
Steve Dotchuk
American  E s c o r t s  A rabian  
VisitorThroughOkanagan
i Pioneer Resident 
Of Lumby Passes
Shift System
(Continued from Page One)





• - * ■
summer months have not been, all 
holiday. Many of ; them attended 
Bummer, School at Vancouver and 
Victoria and only recently return­
ed to this city, to enjoy the tail-end 
of the vacation. ,
• There will be quite a few new 
faces on the teaching staffs of the 
city schools. ‘Five new teachers 
will Join the Vernon Junior-Senior 
High School staff and .seven will 
come to the Elementary School.
The new , teachers at the High 
School are Miss Margaret McKin­
non, who\w lll go into the Home 
Economics\  Department; Miss Fau 
line Paterson, who taught here bov 
era! years ago,, and ; left to Join 
the services; Charles Pierce, Arn­
old Fraser and Douglas Scott.
Additions to ' the Elementary 
School 'staff are Miss D. Malcsy- 
mulk, Miss Lillian Sugars,M iss
Slight F rost Dam age 
On Deep Creek Farm s
DEEP CREEK, Aug. 31.—Th^ 
Deep Creek district farmers -are 
busy binding grain th is week. A 
small part of the second crop, of; 
alfalfa Is still out. A slight frost 
on Sunday morning touched a few  
of the vegetables. ; f
(Continued, from Page One)
Trinity Valley Social Notes
The Wealthy apple crop at the 
moment ls> “a bit of a problem,” 
Mr. .Loyd said Wednesday. Sales 
In the w est' a r e ' below those of 
year ago.
In- vegetables, tomatoes are mov- 
liig fairly well to Alberta and Sas­
katchewan, but are poor In Mani­
toba because of competition from 
home grown fields. Cucumbers are 
moving In fair to good volume.
Charged with stealing an aut<v- 
mobile, property of Henry Hol­
land, of Cherryvllle, from Andrew 
Hutzkal's used car lot on August 
23, Steve Dotchuk was committed 
for trial in a higher court by Mag­
istrate Frank Smith when he ap­
peared In a preliminary hearing 
on Wednesday morning.
Earlier, Dotchuk had elected trial 
in a higher court and had - been 
remanded. At the conclusion of the 
Crown's case in yesterday’s pro­
ceeding, Dotchuk said he wished, to 
change-ills election and- be .tried 
summarily. v (
Magistrate Snith , ruled, that by 
having elected to be tried In, a high­
er court, Dotchuk h^d effectively 
taken the Jurisdiction out.' of his 
hands. Committed to trial, the ac 
cused can elect speedy trial before 
a County Court Judgg . or <&a take 
a Jury trial.
Mr. Holland testified that he had 
left his light green 1946 Nash* sedan 
in Hutzkal’s used car lot -for sale,
He had given permission to no one 
to take it away. Mr. Hutzkal said 
the car had been up for sale and 
was on the lot on August 23. , The 
vehicle was missing the following 
morning. He testified he h a d  not 
given the accused permission to take 
the car, ' . ’ "
Mr. Hutzkal saw the car on Aug­
ust 24 at Falkland and noticed that 
the ignition wires were loose so 
that they could be crossed to start 
the car.
Young William Richardson, who 
worked with the accused on the 
Falkland Ranch, owned by F. H. 
Wilmot, gave, evidence that on Sun 
day,' August 21, he, Dotchuk and 
two other men had driven to Kam­
loops. The following morning they 
started for Vernon b u tp n  the way 
the car was wrecked. Following 
the accident, the witness said, the 
accused and another man, hitch­
hiked to Vernon while he went back 
to the ranch.
Mr. Richardson said he next saw 
the accused about 4:50 to 5 am. 
on August 23 in the bunkhouse at 
the ranch. Said the witness: “He 
said he had a  heap.” Witness de­
fined a ’ “heap” as “a stolen car.” 
Rich&rdson identified the car.
— Mrs—Harry-Seam an.-wife-of-the- 
ranch foreman, said she saw Dot­
chuk drive into th e . ranch yard 
about 10 am „ AUgust“23.~~ She ask 
ed him -about the car and he "re­
plied he paid $990 for it. “He said 
he would sell it  to me for $1,200 
or for our car with $100 to boot.” 
Evelyn Richardson, who assisted 
Mrs. Seaman at tbje ranch, corrob­
orated- prevlctas eWdehCe:.'?l ” ■' 'ff1" 
F. N. Wilmot stated he saw the ac­
cused Tuesday morning, August 23, 
and gave him his cheque as Dot­
chuk had missed work for several 
days and- was discharged! There 
was a green sedan in the yard.
The witness continued, saying he 
came to Falkland and saw the car 
stalled In the middle of a bridge. 
Dotchuk was ‘ coming back from 
Falkland and he told Mr. Wilmot 
the car was out of gas,
Mr. Wilmot offered ’ to push the 
car into town but as soon as they 
got over the bridge Dotchuk steer­
ed his car to the side of the road 
He told Mr, Wilmot he would walk 
into town to get the gas.
Becoming suspicious, Mr. Wilmot 
took tire make and licence number 
of the car and-telephoned the po­
lice. He could no.t get . his cal] 
through so he decided to have din­
ner first. JPst gfter ;dinner a small 
boy told him Dbtchuk wijs lying 
In the grass on the side , of the road 
out of town. .Mr. Wlhnot undor 
stood from tire boy. that the ranch
The funeral of Joseph Howard 
I Derby, 85, who died after a lengthv 
jllihess on Sunday, took place on 
Tuesday afternoon from the C&mp- 
bell and Winter Funeral Chapel. 
The service was conducted by Rev! 
|R . J, Love, assisted by Hugh Ram- 
I sey. Pallbearers were all long-time
Falkland Motor 
Cyclist Injured
Making the acquaintance this week of hla aunt, Mrs. R, Blankley; 
hw cousin Mrs. Dora Goodenough. both of Lavlngton. and another 
cousin, Dick Blankley. of Vernon, was B. B. Smcaton, a native of
California, now resld i ------ _ smeaton was travelling w ith j ,rlend3 of Mr. Derby, who la a plo
Abdurrazzag bln Muhammad al I neer resident of Lumby 
’Atlg al Sulalman, grandson of H. ®°rn M Pendelton, Ont., In 1864, 
E. Abdullah Sulalman, Finance Mr. Derby* came to B.O. in 1892, 
Minister of the Kingdom of Saudi when he pre-empted virgin land 
Arabia, and a student at Soleburg [some three miles east of lumby, 
School. New Hope, Pennsylvania, which he eventually developed into 
Mr. Smeaton made his acquaint- °ne of the beat known dairy farms 
ance during four years spent In in the district.
Arabia as representative of the In the early years of settlement 
Arabian American Oil Company, he was a 'member of the Knights 
The Jtpgrtsts- have -teavelle4 ^ boutJ oL Pythla8- -Lodge, -with w hlclr he' 
12,000 miles by car, seeing the was associated for over 25 years. 
North American continent “the Otherwise, he was of a quiet dis 
right way.” Starting from Wash- I position and took little interest In 
lngton, D.C., about June 23, they outside aiffalra, devoting h is time 
travelled through New Orleans to to hla farm and family.
Los Angeles and San Francisco, | In l90s he married Miss Isabelle 
month, up to
FALKLAND, Aug. 30.—Laurence 
“Slim” Streeter recently suffered a 
serious accident when his motor 
bike collided with car. He • Is 
now a patient In the Salmon Aim  
Hospital suffering from several 
broken bones and numerous bruises.
Arthur Smith, of Falkland. U at­
tending the Pacific National Exhi­
bition in Vancouver where he is 
one of the Junior Judges of the 
cattle exhibition.
The novelty dance recently spon­
sored by the boys’ baseball team 
was a great success and a substan­
tial sum was realized.
Murray Swift is visiting at the 
home of his grandparents, at Clov- 
erdale.
William Kelly, one of Falkland’s 
oldtimers, was taken quite 111 and 
was rushed to the Kamloops Royal 
Inland Hospital on Sunday.
Mr. andM rs. J. Riddle, of West 
bank, spent the weekend here. On 
their return they were accompan 
led by Mrs. Riddle’s mother, Mrs. 
Smiah, who will spend a week vis­
iting at Westbank.
Billy Walsh, of Vancouver, who 
is recuperating from a throat op­
eration, arrived last week to Join 
his wife. They are spending a few 
extra days holiday here.
Miss Isabel McKay and her 
brother, Tommy McKay, recently 
spent a few days’ holiday at Pillar 
Lake and Falkland on their way 
to their home at North Bend.
Mrs. E. Savarelle and her son, 
Ray, of Lytton, were recent visitors 
here for a short time on their way 
home from a holiday in the Okan­
agan Valley.
Mrs:~JrMltchell~and~her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Pearl Fletcher and her 
small son were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T; Per- 
rault. They had been visiting re­
latives at Canoe.
Mrs. “Granny” Gotobed, of.Clov- 
erdale, is visiting her at the home 
of her son, Ed Gotobed. She is 
also visiting her many nephews, 
nieces and grandchildren.-- Mrs. 
Gotobed lived here several years 
ago and made many friends. She 
■was accompanied to Falkland by 
her daughter, Mrs. Whitton, who 
i^ft. on, Monday for. Viking, Alta.
where they spent a 
Seattle, entering Canada at Vic­
toria.
“Lavlngton Is a beautiful val­
ley. After visiting my relatives 
there, 1 can understand why 
• they'call it home," Mr. Smeat­
on said In an interview. .Mrs. 
Blankley is  his mother's sister, 
Mr. Smeaton say's that New York 
Is a "nice place.’
He and his travelling companion 
reached Revelstoke last night, Wed­
nesday. They are driving over the 
Big Bend to Banff and Calgary, 
dropping down Into the United 
States. to visit Glacier National 
Park. They are due in Washing­
ton, D.C., by September 13.
Smith, second daughter of the late 
John "Scotty” Smith, of laving  
ton, who survives, as well as his 
daughter, Mrs. Mabel McNaughton 
who resides with her mother in 
Vernon; a son, George Derby, of 
Lumby; three grandchildren: and 







Just Phone 325, veil to*. 
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and your friends will £ £
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(Continued from Page One'
during the early stages, making 
good on everyone of his three shots 
in the second stanza. Other Ver­
non goals came off the crosses of 
Sarge, Boonie and Ben Douglas.
Scoring honors of the night, 
though, went to the second-string 
rover for the Bruins, Terry O’Brien, 
who notched four tallies and helped 
on another. Don Fleming scored a 
pair with his bullet shot in the 
last quarter, while Vem Ardiel and 
Harold Person also beat Hammond 
twice. Singletons were scored by 
Reg. Martin, Ernie Bianco, Albert 
Bianco and Capozzi.
Series dates with Victoria here 
are September 2 and 3 and on the 
sixth If a third gam e is necessary
VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE1
hildren N
s e f c o o ;
SPECI
V dt
{ o r  ,
S H ° «
foreman had telephoned, the police
TRINITY VALLEY, Aug. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pow, of the I ; •
BX district, visited at the home of. Work of Lavington Artist 
Mr. and Mrs,* Henry Pow on Mon­
day. ' ■ 1 'V
Mr. and Mks. W. J. A. McP}iall 
and their son, Laverne,' of New 
Westminster, - recently renewed . ac­
quaintances in this Valley.
Acclaimed; Picture on Tour
Norma Booth, Miss Frances Jolih- 
ston, Miss Mavis Wardle, Mlas.Ann 
Wernicke, Miss M. M. Flory.-
KiWiM? ' A * ■Proved Perform ance and Economy'
in the
\ The models KB-1M and KB-3M are designed os-- 
:‘i„ ppdolly for speedy, economical house to‘ houso, or 
| ; ' l'itore to stpro^delivory service, ' \  <
f ’ These International models with Metro body dosign 
are outstanding loaders whore, loads are light and




Parti 401 ! — PHONES— Office 400
Miss Joyce Noble, of Lavlngton, 
has received word I from A. F. Hay, 
director o f ' the Calgary Allied Arts 
Oounoll, asking her consent to In­
clude her watcrcolor, “Celery Beds 
'Armstrong,” In ■ a collection of 30 
works by Western Canadian artists 
Tills exhibition will travel through 
the Marltlmes from Novomber, 1040 
to Juno,' 1050. Miss Noble Is being 
congratulated1 on her success,
Driving out oh the road, Mr. w il
nteriors Top
P la n  C o n c e r t T o u r 
F o r  <Valley in  F a ll
(Continued from Page One)
best stallion of the, light horse 
breed In Western Capada.
Swanee" has wop three cham­
pionships, one reserve champion­
ship, 12 firsts arft two seconds.
The horses are fitted and groom­
ed to perfection every time they 
go into the show ring and the 
trainer provides a descriptive com­
mentary on the different gaits and 
on the history of each horse. The 
attraction is valued close to $8,000 
and has always been favorably re­
ceived.
The saddle classes Included In 
the Labor Day portion of the pro­
gram promise keen competition be­
tween all tho Valley riders. Among
Making tentative arrangements 
for a concert tour through the 
Okanagan in late November and 
passing through Vernon on Mon 
day. were Genlveve O’Connor, pi 
anist, and Frieda Hofmann, vocal 
1st. They were returning to the 
Coast after visiting Valley cities as 
far south as Oliver. V  
Various service clubs and musical 
organizations are sponsoring the 
tour.
Miss O'Connor was one of the 
first graduates of the Senior School 
at the Royal Conservatory of Music 
In Toronto. She was the only 
western pianist chosefi for tho 
course, the idea of which Is to train 
concert artists. ►
Miss Hofmann was a seml-flnal- 
lst at the Atwater Kent competi­






Girls' Oxfords in brown < 
Reg. $3.60,
Sixes 11 -2, pair
Boys' School Boots, sizes IIJ
5 Vi.
Pair...............
Growing Girls' Wine Colfi 








Our Stock of New 






Sea leopards are the fastest and 
strongest of Antarctic seals, and 
sometimes grow to a length of 15 
feet,
mot saw Dotchuk lying ' b n  the Bide 
of the road. ' He turned back to 
town and found two Provincial Po 
lice constables In tho cafb.
Constable Alex Duncan testified 
ho arrested the accused about one 
and a half miles from Falkland 
about 1 p.m. on August 23, Ho found 
• 4ho car out of gas, with h o  keys 
and with tho lgiiltlon wires loose 
so that they could bo crossed,
' Bergoant J. A. Knox told thq 
court that on tho evening of Aug­
ust 23 ho had talked to Dotchuk 
who told him “I wns with someone 
else at ih o  tlmo tho car was stolen, 
I watched tho othor person cross 
tho Ignition wires, Ho Wont In tho 
car to Falkland," i •
Dotchuk rcsorvod his defence un­
til the inter trial,
those to be watched Is Miss Molly
I Railway Companies 
s r r  r  .S o d  „  Take Over Express
those events aro thoroughbred An_ I D p I i v e r i e S  H I C i t V  
glo-Arab and Kentucky strains and
are among tho best In tho Interior, o n  Thursda'y of last week, Aug- 
Superb Jumpers ust 25, the C.P.R. and C.N.R. rnll-
Tli^ Monday afternoon perform- WRys inaugurated their own cx- 
anco starts off with a grand par- press delivery and pickup service 
ado, comprising members of the jn Vernon.
three olUbs-^Vernon, Kelowna and Tlio Harwood Express, of this 
Pontlcton, The events of tho af- city, has delivered "express for the 
torndon are mostly of a sporting two companies for fa  llfetlmo," 
nature,' highlighted by tho open I quoting. Fred Hnrwood, yesterday 
Jumping division. , This class will afternoon, Wednesday. Mr. Har- 
sco superb riding as championship wood could not give the approxl- 
Jumpors and riders will compote mnto number of years off-hand, 
for tho coveted trophy. |Thls firm still continues freight do-
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
noTice!
T he'skill of the rider comes to Hverles for tho O.P.R., with Noll 
the fora in the old army sport of and. Noll Limited handling freight 
tontpogglng, In which each of tho | (or tho O.N.R.
Valley clubs are competing as a
team. Tho concluding part of tho | jn 1048, 10,540 aircraft landed
3/4 TON TRUCK 
1 TON TRUCK






m  HORSE SHOW AND 
GYMKHANA
September, 5 and 6
50% 01
(i î|
PROCEEDS GO TO THE 
CHILDRENS HOSPITAL PUND
b t  h  i
I l<i.—'iifiit II
day’s program is the quarter mile 227,000 passengers at Gander air 
saddlo horse race which will pro-1 port, Newfoundland, 
vldo an exciting climax,
Halter classes open tho second 
day’s program on Tuesday, Tills 
should bo an excellent division nnd 
Vblll display tho finest In tho breed­
ing lino, Saddle classes will pre­
dominate In the afternoon, oulmln- 
iltlng with the hunter trials,
IVriio grand aggregate and tho 
grand ohnmplon homo af the show 
will bo presented with awards at 





{ he fastest  selling  m edium  is the V«N0H n
. PHONE 34 FOR A DW
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
Montreal was formorly,, called 




MnMfnts . may be made 
wfyh clthor d . O. Campbell or
Arrangem 
it  lt e ,
W, a , Winter,
DAY PHONES 54 and 711 
NlKhti 54L1, 720L and 807.
, 50-tf
$99.00
PICK YOUR NEW F A L L  TOPCOAT AND SUIT N° W'
Both for $99.00
Soloet NOW from our complete tot of mado-|o-moaiuro 
our itock. ,
eamplo* or from
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jIDAY and  SA T U R D A Y  - S e p t. 2 an d  3
W. J. Nichols, of this city, left 
I Vernon on Monday evening for 
Vancouver, where he is spending 
seven or eight days.





Mrs. w . P. Shannon and her 
j daughter, Miss Florence4 Shannon, 
returned to their home in Vernon 
on Friday, after a week spent in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. lew is, of Nel­
son, left Vernon on Saturday for 
their home, after visiting for a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Lewis, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Richards, 
I of Copper Mountain, spent last 
weekend 'with MrS. Richard's par 







- f t  JOM
' r  HUBBARD
. Mr..-and - Mrs.-W,--Barker-ihete 
Ison, Don Barker, and Miss Glsele 
| Voycr have returned to Edmonton, 






Cartoon Novelty: Paris in the Plata
News of 
the Day
Mrs. Elsie Morgan returned to 
I her home in Nelson on Monday 
morning, after a week's holiday 
spent in Vernon, the guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wadsworth.
J. E. McCoy and sons, Brian and 
Gerry, left on Monday's train’ for 
their home in Calgary, after spend­
ing over three weeks with Mrs 
McCoy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Hodgson, of Okanagan Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fallow and 
their three children, Howard, Billy 
and Karen, left Thursday evening 
Qi,last~week-fcaLth£lr home in Poet 
Alb’ernl, after two weeks’ visit in 
Vernon, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod Sparrow.
Mr. and Mrs. prank Telfer, of 
Vernon, were weekend guest# a t the 
Fintry Ranch.
Miss Keitha Owen left Vernon 
on Friday for Calgary, Alta., where 
she will spend two weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. A .  E. Lefroy of this 
city left yesterday, Wednesday, for 
Revelstoke to spend a short holi­
day, taking in the Labor Day golf 
tournament held annually in that 
centre.
Victor Harwood, of Vancouver, 
recently spent two weeks' vacation 
with his father, E. G. Harwood, in 
this city.
Mrs. Margaret Fallow, of Vancou­
ver, left Tuesday after spending a 
week visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Cliff Weston, in this 
city.
Miss Pat Laidman returned 'Hi . 
her home in this city on Saturday* 
from Vancouver* where she attend-1* 
ed a three-week course at Shugpasd< 
8chool. |
Mr. and Mrs. Charles East, their 
son, Ronnie, and daughter, Mary- 
Lou, left on Wednesday of last 
week for their home in Prince 
Oeorge after spending a vacation 
in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McNair and 
their daughter, Miss Mary Mc­
Nair, R.N., of Vancouver, arrived 
in Vernon on Friday and will spend 
two weeks' vacation in this city.
The Most Rev. W. R. Adams, 
Archbishop of Yukon, left his home 
in .Vernon on Sunday for Halifax, 
where he will attend the Synod of 
the Church of England. He expects 
to be away about three weeks.
. Rev. Grant E. Dale returned to 
Vernon on Thursday of last week 
after two weeks' vacation at the 
Coast. He was accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dale, 
of Vancouver, who have taken up 
residence ip this city.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R, Timmins, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sutherland, all 
of Vancouver, will leave Vernon to­
day, Thursday, for their hoipes, vii 
the South Okanagan ahd Unitoi 
States, after a week’s visit in this 
city, guests of Mr. Timmins’ moth 
er and sister, Mrs. A. Timmins and 
Miss Ruby Timmins. / >  -
Mr, and Mrs. Horace F. Lear, of 
Vancouver, are spending a few days 
in Vernon, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tyrell. Mr. Tycell and 
Mrs. Bear are brother and Sisteri
Miss Isobel Tyacke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tyacke, of 
this* city, returned to Vernon on 
Wednesday-: f  rom-Vaneouver.where 
she has spent the past month vis­
iting her grandparents, ’Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Tyacke.
Shamrock Meat M arket
. Prices Effective Sept. 2nd & 3rd
R oasting
Chicken
P e r  l b . . ............. 53c
’hcoei Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t J and 3
hildren Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
[s p e c ia l  m i d n i g h t  p r e v i e w
SU N D A Y , S E P T . 4 th
INER BRO Sl THUNDERING NEW ADVENTURE f
iiO U T H O F
RIC ZACHMY DtHOTHYSCOTT-MALON
Aim wnciiKPRoo.
$ * * *  the h it s^  « E O H
RCA.
V i c t o r
RECORPS
Miss Margaret Ramsey, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs.. J. Ramsey, of 
Vernon, left on Saturday for Cop­
per Mountain, where she has ac­
cepted a position on the office staff 
of the Granby Consolidated Mln- 
ling, Smelting and Power Co. Lim­
ited.
m m
YOUR LIS T 
O F RECORDS 
GOES H ERE
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ireland left 
'for Vancouver tin Friday where 
[they attended the wedding of their 
son. James Ireland, and Miss Mary 
Rominuk, solemnized in the Coast 
city on Saturday. Mr. Ireland re­
turned immediately, his wife re­
maining to visit at the Coast for 
1 a few days. ,
After being the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Douglas, of this city, 
for a fortnight. Mrs. W. Galbraith 
and son, Keith, left a week ago for 
their home in Victoria. Mrs. Gal­
braith, a sister of Mrs. Douglas, Is 
a former resident of Vernon.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Weatherill, of Vernon, 
on Sunday were Mrs. H. E. Bourke, 
Mrs. A. Fisher and Mrs. A. Ray- 
mer, all of Kelowna. Mrs. Fisher 
is remaining over for a few days 
in this city.
Mrs. Adolf Berg returned to her 
home in Vernon on Thursday of 
last week after being, absent about 
two weeks, when she attended the 
wedding of her son, Rev. Allan L. 
Berg, in Salem, Ore. Enroute home 









Jim Parrott left for his home in 
I Calgary on Tuesday. He has been 
the guest for the summer of David 
Smith at the home p i  his parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. C. Smith. Jim 
and David returned on August 19 
from Camp Artaban, Howe Sound, 
where they were assistant leaders 
in the Junior Boys’ Camp for two 
weeks. ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowman, the 
latter formerly Miss Alice 8ieg, both 
well known residents of Vernon, are 
leaving this city on Monday for 
Vancouver, . where they will now 
make their home. Mr. Bowman 
has received an employment trans­
fer.
Piece Paeon
P e r  l b . ............... 59c
Mutton
L e g s ,’p e r  lb ...... 38c
-Loins, per-ltv-- 45c
R olled  S h o u ld er, 
p e r  lb . .. ....... . 40c
Beet Sausage
....... ...:65c2 lbs.
DAILY DELIVERY 10 A.M.
to
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Weatherill, of 
Vancouver, are visiting at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.-H. O. Weatherill, of this city, 
after a vacation spent ■ in the 
United States and at Banff, Alta. 
On their return journey, they will 
stop over with friends in Kelowna 
and Penticton.
Miss Betty" Cross will return 
her home in Vempn on Saturday 
after - four weeks in Vancouver, 
where she has been a pupil of Miss 
M. McBimey, at the B.C. Institute 
of Music and Art. Miss Cross will 
dance in the ballet at the P.N.E. 
in Vancouver tonight, Thursday.
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
Phones 51 > 771 • •
3113 Barnard Avenue- VERNON, B.C.
•UM tr utt m»«i
awn < |XOFFICE OPENS AT 12:01 SUNDAY MIDNIGHT Bali Ha’I and Some Enchant­ed Evening, by Perry Como. 
Victor 20-3402 ................  85c
Mrs. David Robb arrived in Ver- 
| non on - Saturday evening
Rev. L. A. C. Smith leaves to­
morrow, Friday, to attend the Gen­
eral Synod of the Church of Eng­
land -in_ Canada which meets this 
month in Halifax. Mr. Smith .is 
delegate and clerical representative- 
on the Boards of Missions, Religi- 
f’rom I ouS Education and Social Service, 
as Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Catch-
Mr. and Mrs. Geoff Smith and 
son, Ronald, left last week to re­
turn ta.thelr home at Vancouver, 
travelling by car via United States 
points. They had been visiting for 
a week at the home of Mrs. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Netzel, 
of this city. . *
Mr. and*Mrs. Peter Thorleifson 
and daughter, Jo-Anne, of Kimber­
ley, returned to their home in the 
Kootenays on Thursday of last 
week, following a two weeks' visit 
at the home of Mrs. Thorleifson’: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Netzel, 
of Vernon.
THE NEW
“ F IA T ”
and TUESDAY - Sept. 5 arid 6
3.9 h t  £ 6 6  O U S T
Let’s Take An Old Fashioned 
Walk and Just One Way to 
Say I ■ Love You, by Perry 
Como. Victor 20-3469 — 85c/
Dundonald, Belfast, Northern I r e .. . . . . . .
| land, to be the guest of her so n -|P °le’ ° r Kelowna, is unable to at-
i in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Shannon, of this city. Her y ^ y  Carey returned on Miss M°1* an' of
son, Eric Robb, broke the journey Monday of last week Irom Van- Winnipeg, left Vernon‘ 
at Chicago, where he is now visit- couver to visit until Saturday with U ^ r a L ?  S d
l„„ H , »ffl shortly Join h i. mother L „  Mm. C.
1 in Vernon, l pv. of this city. Miss Carey at
CAR




SlflTHNATlONALPICTURE &• 1 ■<..
Some Day and - And It Still - 
Goes;- by Vaughn Monroe. 
Victor 20-3510 ................  85c
Mrs. George W. Griffiths, she was I 
ey, oi tms city, jvuss warey at- \ accomDanied by Mrs. Griffiths. To- \
B. H-. Smeaton, Hew S  “ T S ,  ° ^ e o = ”S p > > «
Let Us Demonstrate the Smooth Riding of This , 
Low Cost.Car
.school, where she took c urses
Abdu Sulalnmn, ot Mecca,- Saudh {English and mathematics. She" will \ Vancouver Island and Coast
Cartoon - Novelty News
Riders In .the Sky and .Single.
Saddle, by Vaughn Monroe.
’ Victor 20-3411 ............. -  85c
’ *
t Arabia,. - were Vernon visitors on l her former position as phy-
1 Tuesday and Wednesday ot thls V-slcal education,and ht^tpry., teacher
IECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE MONDAY at 2:15
e v e n in g  s h o w s  a t  7 a n d  9
Bumble Boogie and Now and 
Forever, by Freddy Martin 
> with Jack Fina at the piano. 
Victor ........ ........ 85c
(Week. On a tour of the United 
States, they included the Okanagan 
Valley in their itinerary to visit 
Mr. Smeaton’s aunt, Mrs. Richard 
\  Blankley, of Lavington;
[open s  W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T , ,7 th
F O R  4 D A Y S
.....................................................................
BING AT HIS BEST IN  A DAZZLING, •
m  COLORFUL SPECTACLE OF ADVENTURE,
Always Popular ALBUM. SETS 
by Tommy Dorsey, Glenn 
Miller, Fats Waller, Ray Kin­
ney, Sammy Kaye, Wayne 
King.
i p m




FLEMING - B E N D I X
sm cedric HARDWICKE
Also on the New Victor 45 
R.P.M. Records
Returning to their home in To- 
| ronto via Salmon Arm on Friday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Nichols, the latter formerly Miss 
Muriel Illlngton, and their little 
son, Allan. Mrs. Nichols had been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Illlngton, for six weeks, 
being joined there by her husband 
about mid-August, who spent 10 
diays with his family at the Illing- 
ton home.
a t  the Edith Cavell School, In Van­
couver.
An error was Inadvertently made 
in last week’s issue of The Vernon 
News, in reporting the recent visit 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, M artin,, and 
their "daughter, Grace, of Gerald- 
ton, Ont., who were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles King, of Vernon. 
When M r.. a iid , Mrs. Martin re­
turned to Ontario, their,, daughter 
left for Chilliwack, 'where she will 
be married shortly to Bruce Apps, 










L n  ARTHUR* COWr"
PatW oods
& CO. LTD.
RADIOS -  RECORDS 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
i Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. - PHONE 33
Leaving Vernon on Thursday of 
last week wa3 John Holtam, en 
route to Englewood, Vancouver 
Island, after spending a vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,0. 
Holtam, of Coldstream. He was 
accompanied by W. "Bill” St. John 
as far as Vancouver, who was re­
turning home after being a.guept 
at the Holtam home fof July and 
August. John Holtam is spending 
a few days'In Nahnimo and Van­
couver before proceeding to Eng­
lewood, where ho has, accepted a 
teaching position. (
i *Mr. and Mrs. Jack Llllington and 
their son, Tony, of Vancouver, left 
Vernon yesterday, Wednesday, after 
spending two days’ vacation in this 
district as guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Henry, of the 
Coldstream; Mr. Llllington is 
known as "Pintail" to readers oi 
The Vancouver Daily Province fish 
and gam e‘section.
Mrs. M. Clark, of Vancouver, ar­
rived in Vernon on Monday to make | 
her home with her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and' Mrs. Cecil | 
Clark. The latter drove to the 
Coast a few days ago, Mrs. Clark 
accompanying her mother-in-law | 
to Vernon by train; Mr. Clark re­
turning by car yesterday, Wednes­
day.
James Newton returned to his 
home in this city on Friday, after 
visiting the Penticton Peach Festi­
val, the Lynden,, Wash., Agricul­
tural Fair, and the P.N.E. in Van­
couver. Mr. Newton joined three j— - - .....  . . hnitriav with
friends in Penticton, all of whom | ton to spend a shori holiday^wiui
struck’ up a friendship on bpard
P E R F O R M A N C E . .
miles per g a l lo n  *  ENGINE, 4 c y l in d e r s ,  16.5 h j> .
W e will be glad to demonstrate the FIAT 
for you. You are cordially invited to see it 
- on display a t : . .
Felix Garage Ltd.
VERNON* B.C.
3204 32nd Street Phone 243
Miss Betty Jane Shillam arrived | 
in Vernbn on Monday from Pcntic-
ship returning frorn England re­
cently. Thpy are John deJong, of 
Lynden;, Percy Coldrpn, of Pen­
ticton, and 0 . Krempoux, of Van-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. Bern­
er, at their Okanagan Landing Lake 
summer home, before leaving foi 
the University of California at I 
Berkley, Calif,, whoro she is a stu- f 
M iss, Shillam was a mem-couver. The quartette la pledged dent.^ ot lrhe,
to meet once a ycat\ and this was 
their 1949 get-together. Penticton Herald during the sum­mer months,
Evenings at 7 an«L9 









1, 1 ,  3
MON. - TUES. - 
Sopt. 5, 6, 7
w feD .
Hugh K. Clarke, r .o
Optometrist




The guest of Miss Violet Mat- ^t Orclmrdlelgh Lodge are
took, of this city, is her niece, Miss ftlld Mrfii a . G. Carrlck and 
Mona Holmes, of Plotv Mon. ^  ^  dnUBhto)Pi of Fowell 
With her sister, Miss Patsy Holmes, . MrB ' A, w . Tanner, Mrs, H. 
who arrived, In Vernon on Bunday Mddruin, of Vancouver; Miss
from Nelson to be the Bucat °f hor ■ p plnkolm nnd Miss Wanda
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ’bro^ 8k, o£ Tappen. Leaving on 
Mattock, she will attend business . nftcr holidays ot varied 
college in Veriton. Their Pftrcn^f durfVtion at OrchardlelKli wore Mrs 
are Mr. and. Mrs. B. Holmes, of M Btanflncid nnd Miss F. Btans- 
Flln Flon, the latter formerly Miss Qf Vancouver; Miss Mf. Hud-
Rose Mattock,, who attended the ^  ^  Mlnfi Ai Kallott, of Soattio; 
Golden Wedding colobratlon of hei nd Mrs- q , Parham, of ,Vas-
pavents,. Mr. and* Mrs, E. Mattock, 1 
in this olty on August 7.
T he \ e r M  Ilrug
! ^ 1
* SPEED, 60 m.p.h. *  FUEL CONSUMPTION/; 57
Ploy the HEW
RCA VICTOR SYSTEM










ho made It! $ 1 0 0  A  M O N T H  F O R  











" M i  MAXWELL,'^aczr
Tills is the plan* — 
vou are not over 
malto regular paymonis jo 
the Bun Life o f Canada. At 
ago 00 you start receiving 
S100 a month for Wo or, it 
you profor It, $17,140,00 In 
cnnh-“both amounts can bo 
Inoronsod, by acoumulatlnK
annual dividends, If you nre 
over BO, benefits are avail­
able at a,later date.
FOR y 6u r  FAMILY 
Should you not llvo to the 
ago of .00, $1B,000 will bo 
paid to your family on your 
death.
♦Slightly vorlod for vrom«n.
A, F. Wllbeo loft Vernon on Tues­
day for his second trip to the P.N, 
[E., Vancouver, In \yliloh ho is Judg­
ing caged birds, * There woro so 
I many entries that the. display was 
divided Into two exhibits, the first 
judged tho opening wook by Mr. 
IWilboo. On his way to tlio Coast 
ho . was accompanied by Mr. and 
, Mrs, Frank Olivor ot thlB city, 
Tiio former returned to Vernon
Kinllo Belcourt, nephew of Mr, 
and Mrs, Paul Rivard, and a guest 
at their Okanagan Landing homo, 
plans to return to LaFiooho, Bosk,, 
tomorrow, Friday, Mr, Belcourt 
won tho Kinsmen’s scholarship at 
tlio 1040 Saskatoon Musical Festi­
val, and thu Justlco llrown Shield 
at . tlio Snskatohowan Provincial 
llnuls hold this year, for singing,n itt ui . *«* 





i last week, as did Miss Thelma WU
arl Fred
I oriole, all of Vancouvvov, who are
......, ...........  , _  . i ma and at tho Rotary Club ,.lun-
boo, Btaploy Wllbeo n n d oho’on on Monday, accompanied on
I guests at, the Wllbeo homo,
tho piano on tho latter occasion, 
by Mrs, W. M, Phillips. Mr. Bel-|
iPOW Ell’ CREEj g r « S ,  S V i t  commence ot
’ fiO-BB-QO qr OB, ,
nctumliiB to Vorncn on
Silver Koryluko and hi# «l«- 0nd Belcourt, Is
COME IN TODAY . . . .  See the World's Fastest 





"RIDE RYDER R|DE": ' r * u,! ' '
JOE SAWYER In
e , | "ABQUTFACE"
n° a, Ql 7 a n d '0:15 ’ 1' Fv0nin« shows at"! nnd o:lB 
| Q iirUqy Matinee a t  2 :1 5  ' Holiday Matinee Monday at Bii#
' T unI T fT aI suTiANCe' cOMPANY OF CANADA
Phone I1M Vernon, IL O.
wore o iUK n a brolhor, Raymo
tor,' Miss. Sophie Koryluko, or "R V >« J0X ™ f * Mr. ■ and Mrs. I
| Rollins” os she is known «« 1ih° d win rolurri to hta homo
| oast of Vanoouvor's Thoatvo-Unde - ^  ,u,xl wooki no-
| t)io-Stars, whoro she sang ^P[.n"° fi n^  j i“nl|,il of Montreal, also a I 
l roles, during Uio « ™ ° . rn n J ^  L h o ”  of the Rivards, loft on l 
I operj. Silver Koryluko took |
AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER 
ATTACHMENT for your radio.......
$ 54*95






, f y l Z  S Tuesday for Vancouver after a fews r r « S v  S u r A r r i S s
Name,,,,, ..... ............. mmoiM...
Address......................... *..........................................................
'' T»'■' ' ’ ; ............7 V 1 ■ 1 ' 1 ■<
Tlic Acnioii Diiig Co. Llrt.
.... ......................*....Occupation,I,,;,;,,.!............ ..
j Of b i r t h , ......... ....... ...................jUxnot date
land Mrs, Nlok Koryluko, of
ye-1 In Saskatchewan, the oooaslon be- 
1 ■ -  ”-‘“J birthday of
rhpy arrived
this I on Saturday ;af tor a-stopover, at I 
, (mri.-ntlmr. point#,, ■
Vernon, B.C,




T H E  V E R N O N ' N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C ,
e t A S S I F I E t j  s 4 D
Trucks, Autos (Cont.)
® ® <I>
Cash w ith copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c^ Semi-display $1.00 per Inch, subsequent 
insertions 75c per inch. Coming Scents 3c .per. word per insertion. Notices re births, m ar­
ria g e s , deaths, cards ol thanks, 50c per insertion. W hen cash does not accompany ad a  charge 
of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS
R U M M A G E  S A L K  w il l  b e  h e ld  u t  
t h e  B u r n *  H a l l ,  "S a tu rd a y ,  S e p t e m ­
b e r  Hull,  s t a r t i n g  a t  S P>".  JI 
y o u  iiuvt. a n y  d o n a t i o n *  fo r  t h i s  
*ul(, m u lc r  t h e  tU isp h c *  o f  t h e  
W im u 'i i 'e  H o s p i t a l  A lixiUnry. T .  *» 
yilioiit* 5S5L o r  S i 8. t i * .
A  U A N C D v v U l  h e  h e h l  S e p t e m b e r  5 
h i  t h e  L a v i n g l o n  C o i m m i n l l y  H u l l .  
Mlisle. l»y t h e  " U o v e l l i  i i - '. l>«»«*
I o n  f r o m  9:3tl I n  2:30. A d m i s s i o n  
t w l l t d l m * — e u w w f -  '■
NOTICES (Cont.)
E. W. PEOWSE 
J. P. BINDER
'P T O J I K  l 'K l t l lV sn-r
CARD OF THANKS
Mr*. I 'm  ol; C r o s s  w i s h e s  to  t h a n k  
th e  d o c to r s  .not n u r s e *  tu r  ■ t h e i r  
k i n d n e s s  d u r i n g  h e r  s t a y  In the  
h o s p i t a l ,  a lso  t h e  M u m  C om m u n ity  
1' lu i i  fori t h o l r  t low m *. 41-11‘
Mr. um l Mr*. D av id  H. R o b e r tso n ,  
G r lm lrn d ,  w ish  t»  th u n k  a ll  In 
k in d  f r ien d *  >vho heli 'e il  d u r in g  
t h e i r  r e c e n t  sa d  b e re u v e m e n t .
I l - l p
ENGAGEMENTS
M r. a n d  Mr*. W in .  N i r h o l ,  o f  V e r ­
n o n  w i s h  t o ' a n n o u n c e  t h e  o n g a g o -  
■liolit o f  t h e i r  e l d e r  d a u g h t e r  J e a n  
E l e a n o r ,  t o  A r t h u r  K r;-aor i«  Jw 
f o g g o n i i l l e r ,  e l d e r  s o n  o f - M i .  a n i l  
M r s  F r e d e r i c k  II.  B o g g c tn l l l c r ,  o l  
V c r i i o n  T h e  w e d d i n g  w il l  t a k e  
I d a . '  e  a t  f o u r  o 'c l o c k .  T h u r s d a y .
S e p t e m b e r  If,-**-*' “ » ‘ "7 -  V\ vl u l l e d  C h u r c h ,  M e t .  I... M .




OlTlee I ' l i o n e  777
Jtf'SliIr'flCt* I’holU* liOhK.*
n o u n s  -• T O  ii n.M.
o r  My A p p o in tm e n t
WALTER J. HARRIS'
R i-g ildercd  M a ss e u r  
>LD VKUNUN' NUIVS I j U 11;. 
,12nd S t r e et.  Ve rn o n ,  l*».t .__|G__i
-  C H I R O P R A C T O R S
29(11! 32ml St. . V e rn o n  
(Old  V e r n o n  N e w s  l t lo c k )
H o u r s :  TO to  12 a .m .:  1:30 to  5 p.m.
............. R H O N E  3«-. ’ . . . . . . . .
I -ad y  A t t e n d a n t
3 9 - t f
LANDSCAPING
HV E X P E R T  L A N D S C A P E  
A R C H I T E C T
U e a s o n a h l o  H a t e *  —  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
2707 B a r n u r d  A v e .
2 8 - t f
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor







Hen’s and Bora’ 





C O U P L E  With 2 school  like e h l ld i  i n 
w a n t  joh, d o in g  a n y  k in d  o f  n o t h ,  
c a r p e n te r ,  f a rm in g ,  mill  w o r k  o r  
? H o n es t  u ltd re l ln h le ,  go in g  
w a g e s .  A p p ly  lh>* 23. \ e r n n n  
N«W»,________ _ 40--
FOR RENT
2 U N F U R N IS H E D  ItOOMS. p i iv u l .  
e n t r a n e e ,  r e n t  f ree  to so m e  lailv 
n r  co u p le  w h e r e  liuly w o u ld  looU 
a f t e r  4 -y e u r-o h i  lilrl 
, ' e n t s ,  a t  'work-, N i . . . .4t*tp
l u r n is h e l t
a t t i cF O R  K E N T  — 2- roomd o w n s ta i r *  miilc.  L-rontn 
s u i t e ,  hot a n d  co ld  w a t e r ,  ho t  
. p l a t e .  N o ’ c h i ld r e n  o r  o ld  
In a t t i c .  280(1 34th St.
fo lk s
41-IP
|*'t l i t  It ENT— L a r g e  2 - ro o m  _ d w e l t ­
ing ,  fu rn i s h e d  o r  u n f u r n i s h e d .  O. 
Sclte lr .  N o r t h  en d  M a r a  C j i t n )  
St. 1 41- l b
F O R  K E N T — 3 ro o m  su i te  
c h e n .  P r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e .  
4215 20th  St.
a n d  k i t -  
N o  dog  
3!l-2t
KUlt K E N T  —  H o u s e k e e p in g  room, 
b u s i n e s s  m a n  o r  g i r l  p r e f e r r e d  
P h o n e  148 l t ._______ t "* 1
TW O -U OOM  u n f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t  
a d u l t s .  34114 18th Ave. P h o n e  
923 K 1 .1 ~ -D- 1*1
W H E N  IN VEKNON S tay  _ a t . l h e  











3 4 - t r
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
- REPAIRS -
RUiTS AND VEGETABLES
P E A C H E S
P E A C H E S
P  E  A C 1 1  E  B
ROCKVIEW ORCHARDS
Thursday, September
S e p t c m b
REAL ESTATE
. ro o m  h o u s e  In q u i e t  A l ia t r lv i . l  




room bouse on extra largo lot. | 
Fruit trees and small fruit*, gar­
den. Eurl£ ovoupancy.
P l e a s e  b r i n g  c o n t a i n e r s  If  p o s s i t i l e ,
TPPN IUC.HT AT





We^Specialize In Auto 
Repairs, Painting .and 
% Welding : '
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
2803 3 4 t h  S t r e e t  P h o n e  911
4 - t  f
l i n t  S A L E —Im v c ly  F l e m i s h  P e i i u l y  
in -a rs .  P lu m e  7 8 l iX l .  L tl  H um  





F t )  It I t  E N T — C o t  t a g e  <> n 
l a t h e , .  t e l e p h o n e  4 2 H t l
O k a n a g a n  | 
m o r n i n g s .
41 -1 p I 1947
O N E  S L E E P I N G  BOO M  f o r  r e n t .  
A p p l y  3503 32n d  S t .  P h o n e  9 I2 L 1 .J41-1.
'D O D G E  3 -T O N  T R U C K ,  2 s p e e d  
a x l e .  A - l  c o n d i t i o n .  P r i c e d  t o  
s e l l .
P L Y M O U T H  2 -D O O B  S E D A N ,  
lo w  m i l i - a g c .  L i k e  liewv P r i c e d  
t o  se l l .  i ■
F O B -  H K N T -  
I n g  ro o m .
- F u r n i s h e d -  h o u s  
P h o n e  521.____
c h e e p -  I 
4 1 - l p
BLOOM Cr. SIGALET LTD.
P H O N E  400
41-1
WANTED TO RENT
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S  
D E T A I L  W O R K
TRUSSES - BELTS
C< ’--KijSt't 
f  %  J
'  F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E  
-  b y  -
Q u a l i f i e d  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s  
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  ROO M
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
V e r n o n .  B .C .  . ,
C. V. Simmons
P H O N E  239 -  3401 3 5 th  A v e n u e
1 5 - t r
Q U I E T  E L D E R L Y  C O U P L E  w a n t  
t o  r e n t  t w o  o r  t h r e e - r o o m  f u t -  
n i s h e d  s u i t e  w i t h  f u r n a c e  h e a t ,  
c e n t r a l l y  l o c a t e d ,  o c c u p a n c y  a n y  
t i m e  b e t w e e n  n o w  a n d  e n d  o f  
S e p t e m b e r .  T h o m p s o n , .  3709 B a r ­
n a r d  A v e . . ' p l u m e  5 8 8 Y . ' 4 1 - l p
MAKE BEAUTIFUL 
JEWELLERY!
E v e r y t h i n g  Y ou  N e e d  t o  S t a r t  a  
H o b b y  . . . »
S H E L L S .  T O O L S .  C E M E N T  a n d  
B A S E S  t o  m a k e  E a r r i n g *  a n d  







A t t r a c t i v e  5 r o o m  b u n g a lo w ,  
fu l ly  m o d e r n ,  b a s e m e n t ,  f u r ­
n a c e .  L o t  BUxlOO, n ice  g a r d e n .  
C e n t r a l l y  lo c a te d .  P r i c e d  fo r  
q u ic k  sa le .
FOR Sill
C o u n t r y  w ore  tn
watt nvi
Excellent turnover, 
stock a t  inventory, 
t l ' i ' r  particulars apply.
I'm'!




- r o o m  h o u s e  
w o o d s h e d ,  
b o u g h t  m i  
w i l l  t r a d e
. l a r g e  l o t .  g a r a g e  a n d  
T h l *  h o u s e  chii  h e  
e a s y  t e r m s ,  o r  o w n e r  | 
l o r  s m a l l e r  h o m e .
$5250
O c o d  7 r o o m  d w e l l in g .  3 b e d ­
ro o m s ,  l a r g e  m o d e m  •k i tch e n ,  
f u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  f u r n a c e .  R o o m s  
a r e  l a r g e ;  3 a c r e s  g a r d e n  
l a n d .  I d e a l  lo c a t io n .  ' P r i c e d  





H a l f  e a s h  
l a r g e  c i t y  
f o r  fo rm .  .
f o r  a  
t o t .
, 7 - r o o m  h o u s e  o n  I 
O w n e r  w i l l  t r u d e |
O It 1-, SiaosS.UI! U. Is. r.vans
$10,500
l l i - r o o m  h o m e .  I d e a l  f a r  a p a r t m e n t  
h l o e k , .  ' F u l l  h a s e m e n t ,  h o t  w a t e r  
h e a t ,  • l l r e p l t t e e ,  w a s h  t u b s ,  g a r a g e ,  
a n d  w o o d s h e d .  E x t r a  l a r g e  l o t  | 
o v e r l o o k i n g  c i t y .  T e r m s  a r r a n g e d .
C O U N T R Y  
• L1 4 'a c r e s  ofi f i rs t-c lass-  o r o h a td r "  
I d e a l  l o c a t io n  close  to  to w n .  
T i l l s  Is o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  b r -  
c h a r d  b u y s  i n  d i s t r ic t .
t ’olln i 
P i io n r  Kvrnlnp;
CeUn Curwtn  ?CSL #
VERNON, B.C.
C lo se  to  t o w n ,  1 a c r e - o f  g a r ­
d e n  l a n d  in  g a r d e n .  C o m f o r t ­




S E N D  (1 .00  a n i l  5c f o r  P o s t a g e
■to
Passmore's Book Store
341 V i c t o r i a  S t r e e t  
'  K A M L O O P S .  B.C . 40-5
151 Call or See 154]
BOULTBEE, SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
B a le s  S t a r t
O. B.- E V A N S  ’ C OLIN G. C U R W K N  
3 1 7 - L - l  — E v e n i n g —  7 0 * - ^
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — S m a l l  h o u s e  
in  g o o d  r e s i d e n t i a l  d i s t r i c t .  
C o n s t d e r  p u r c h a s e  w i t h  l o w  d o w n  
p a y m e n t ,  o r  o n  l e a s e  o p t i o n .  N o  
■ a g e n t s .  R o o m  8, N a t i o n a l  l l o t e
* 4 1 - 2
-4
' ) $ ?
4
l
D. D ' HARRIS
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
2705 B a r n a r d  A v e . ' E a s t  
v H o u r s :  3- t o  6 
O f f ic e  N o t  O p e n  T h u r s d a y s




2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
6 9 - t t
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — + orS 5 r o o m  
h o u s e  w i t h - a b o u t .  1 (I a c r e s  o f  l a n d .  
W i l l  p a y  y e a r ’s  r e n t  i n  a d v a n c e .  
A p p l y  t o  'B o x  7, V e r n o n  N e w s .  ^
N A T I O N A L L Y  K N O W N  N A M E S  
- L i n k - B e l t  S p e e d e r  S h o v e l s .  C r a n e s ,  
D r a g l i n e s ;  A d a m s  l ’. o a d  G r a d e r s :  
L i n k - f o r d  B r o s .  B l a c k  T o p  R o a d  
M a i n t e n a n c e  E q u i p m e n t :  O w e n
C l a m s h e l l  B u c k e t s  a n d  R o c k  C r a p  
p i e s ;  T .  I , .  S m i t h  C o n c r e t e  M i x ­
e r s :  C l a r k  F o r k l i f t  T r u c k s :  N e l ­
s o n  B u c k e t  L o a d e r s  f o r  S t o c k p i l e  
a n d  S n o w  R e m o v a l :  l l l c e  P o r t a b l e  
C e n t r i f u g a l  P u m p s ;  N a t i o n a l  
D r a g l i n e  S c r a p e r s  a n d  B u c k e t s ;  
N a t i o n a l  A l l  S t e e l  G a s o l i n e  H o i s t s ;  
N a t i o n a l  P o r t a b l e  S a w m i l l s ;  N a ­
t i o n a l  R o t a r y  S c r e e n s  a n d  C o n v e y ­
o r s .  F u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  N a ­
t i o n a l  M a c h i n e r y  Co. L t d . ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  B.C.- __________ ’h ' - l f
PIPE
Q U I E T  Y O U N G " C O U P L E ,  n o  c h i l ­
d r e n ,  d e s i r e  ' f u r n i s h e d  s e m i - t u r -  
i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t  o r  s m a l l  h o u s .  
’A p p l y  B o x  31. V e r n o n  N e w s .  11 -3|>
2 4 - t f
.A
R E F R E S H I N G  B E L I E F  f o r  b u r n ­
i n g  f e e t ,  w i t h  I c e - M i n t .  1- ra il  o u t  
w h a t  a  r4*:il f o o t  c o m f o r t  m a y  lm . ] 
50e  a n d  ( l. tKt a t  V e r n o n  D r u g  & 
N o l a n  D r u g .  - 41-1
PIANO TUNING 
and All Instrument, Repairs
W o r k m a n s h i p  g u a r a n t e e d .
P h o n e  I D E A L  M U S f C  S A L E S  1153 
O p p o s i t e  S t a t i o n .
H O U S E  ■ I N  _ G O O D  r e s i d e n t i a l  d i s ­
t r i c t ; "  "or" 4 - r o o m  m o d e r n  s u i t e .  
P e r m a n e n t .  R e f e r e n c e s .  R o o m  8, 
N a t i o n a l  H o t e l .  41-2
4 0 r t f
i n
'wit.? -
A N Y O N E  K N O W I N G  t h e  w h e r e ;  
a b o u t * —o r  O l i v e r  B a r a g e r ,  p l e a s e
iSM
X  M
S'toery.lVf.:> t;0”'uhr^an'co.T^^: \"BETTER GLASS PORTRAITS
Reliable Film Service"n t 3 9 ; 3 p
F l t O M  C O H N  O H  f a l l e n s  
j fo u ’il b e — f o r  .L lo y d ’s  C o r n  S a l v e
l t V F U K E
5t)e Iy o u r  d r u g g i s t  y o u  m u s t  see .
*t_ V e r n o n  l t n t t t  k  N o lm t  I t t n s .  ^
LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  319
W A N T  E l  ■— M a le  c o m p a n i o n :  f o r ,  h a - .  I
A te loV  in  t in-  c o u n t r y .  v ' j :o x ' - 1 1 5 3 ,J
V e r n o n .  B.C. ’ _______ f ° - ? P  1
9 7 - t t
K G E N T L Y  N E E D E D  —  B e n t  1- 
■rooin a p a r t m e n t  o r  h o u s e .  C o u p l e  
w i t h  o n e  ' c h i l d .  P h o n e  1041.
- 4 1 - lp
F O B  B A L E — T e n d e r s  w i l l  b e  r e ­
c e i v e d  u p  t o  n o o n  o f  S a t u r d a y ,  
l o t h  S e p t e m b e r ,  1919, b y  t h e  u n ­
d e r s i g n e d  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  u t te  
F o r d  s e d a n ,  M o d e l  A, e n g i n e  a n d  
s c r l f t l  N o .  OA I2 .i l  92. T h i s  e a r ,  
f o r m o r l v  the-  p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  Re.v* 
g r e i u l  J a m e s  A l b e r t  . R o w l a n d , ,  i s  
o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e  a s  i t  s t a n d s  o n  
’ t h t * > p r o t t e r t y  ■ o f  M rs .  P h i l l i p s  a t  
I-' :( ,lkland. B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .  T h e  
h i g h e s t  o r  a n y  t e n d e r  n o t  i t n - e s -  
s n r l l v  a c c e p t e d .  J o h n  R i c h u f d  
K i d s t o n . ' O f f i c i a l  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  Tor 
t h e  N o r t h  O k a n t t g a t i  _ E l e c t o r a l  
D i s t r i c t .  . i ‘ ~‘
T W O  O R . T H R E E - R O O M  S U I T E  —
' F u r n i s h e d  o r  u n f u r n i s h e d .  C l o s e  |u r n i s h e d  --------  - . . .
in .  B o x  8. V e r n o n  N e w s .  4 1 - l p
T W O  O R .  ' . T H R E E - R O O M ' .  
B o x  18. V e r n o n  N e w s .
c o t t a g e .
4 1 - l p
3-5
only.
A l l  t h e  p i p e  f r o m  t h e  O ld  V a n ­
c o u v e r  H o t e l  n o w  f o r  s a l e !  A l l  
s i z e s ,  b l a c k  a n d  g a l v a n i z e d .  
F u l l y  r e c o n d i t i o n e d .  E x c e l l e n t  
s h a p e .  F i t t i n g s  a n d  v a l v e s  g a l ­
o r e .  W r l t o  n o w  f o r  y o u r  y e a r *  
n e e d s .
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 P o w e l l  SL - V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
l 6 - t f
FLOOR TILES
E x p o r t  w o r k m e n  t o  l a y  f l o o r  t i l e *  
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n ­
t e e d .  1
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e ”
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  B .C
64- t
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
• W e  m a k e  t h e m  t o  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s . — B e a u t i f u l - m a t e r l a l k . _ l o .  
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d - a a t l a - -  
f a c t l o n
ROOM AND BOARD
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  i n  a  p r i v a t e  
h o m e  f o r  a  y o u n g  ■ i n t e l l i g e n t  
g e n t l e m a n ,  c l o s e  in .  P h o n e  898X 1.
: F O R  B A L E
O n e  1948 D i a m o n d  T  T f ru c k ,  
m o d e l  . 61411, l i k e  n e w ,  g o n e  
14;tl(K) m i l e s .
O n e  1947 3 - t o n  F a r g o  S p e c i a l  T r u c k  
n e w  m o t o r ,  g o o d  t i r e s .
O n e  13 - t o n . C o l u m b i a  T a n d e m  T r a i l ­
e r ,  a s  n e w .  Toy o t t ly 'S 1 7 5 0 .~
. . W i l l  A c c e p t  T r a d e s  
• F A L K L A N D  M O T O R S
F a l k l a n d ,  li.C._______  39-2
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“ E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e "  
P H O N E - 7 1 -------- V E R N O N ,  B.C.
FOR SALE
IIOM EB  - F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  
O U C H A R O B  ' .
H O T E L S  ROOMING H O U B E 8  
G R O C E R Y  BTOREH, C i ty  & C o u n t r y  
G A R A G E S  - 1*901. RQOMS 
B O W L IN G  A L L E Y S  MUSIC 
S T O R K S  - C L O T H IN G  ST O R K S 
C A F E S  - B U IL D IN G ’ U ) T S  lit a l l  
’ p a r t s  o f  t h e  C i ty
24 a c r e s  c lo se  t o  to w n .  A  p r o ­
d u c t iv e  p r o p e r t y  i i \  g a r d e n ,  
f r u i t ,  h a y  a n d  p u s tu r e .  G o o d  
6 r o o m  d w e l l in g ,  b a r n ,  e tc .  A 
g o o d  b u y  a t  (8,500.
S a l e s  S t a l l :
A. R  C o u c h  -  R a s a  M i r d o c h
t r a t l i iu  H1|l| u  u « *
of  Ike  - I  AIM, uf j  u’ 
H B l t l  l i O M l . t M t . ^ a  
lion. It ri tHI, t j
T A K E  NdTli' i;
I l ls  IImihu 
J udge  i>r tB 





3214 B a r n a r d  Ave. -  P h o n e  580 
V e r n o n ,  B.C.
l if «4t
Ar« fiit.at.L i 
• Suit, tn.- t’uurL i. 
'I-O ef July( . j , |  
l'l'"lttUil U'llitiMl.trs'^J 
•'f Albert u j
t ie  of l-'iii; 'V In  ll«l .lif.l .it. tile ytt). .t. . l lli 
9(9. „t the (91V 
•'Id. mid tl.at all 
ktltiis | i w i i „ t  ||„. X
.•quite ,1 t.,
here.,!, Pf,.|..:r|y ^
Of hef,, ,,.  tl„. -UK, ,1 , ’ *
U9. an,I  all  , . . , . 4  
he sat,I esl:.t.-. ar,. tequi,^^
me r“ I.i;f 'hrlr
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
Homes $2,000 up 
Busine'hes $1,500 up 
Farms $3,500 up 
Orchards $8,000 up 
Ranches $6,000 up 
Building Lots $400 up
F O R  S A L E — 7 5 - a c r e  f a r m :  20 n e r e s  
c u l t i v a t e d ;  6 - r o o i n  h o u s e .  H o t  u t id  
c o ld  w a t e r  w i t h  h a t h  a m i  e l e c ­
t r i c i t y .  M a c h i n e r y ,  t r a c t o r ,  s to l -k .  
c r o p ,  f u l l '  l i n e  o f  e q u i p m e n t .  A p ­
p ly  II. K u l a k , ,  N o r t h  E l l d e i b y  
B.C. 41 -3 p
Wm. K earns
R E A L  E S T A -T E  -  G E N E R A L  
I N S U R A N C E
.2908 Barnard. Avenue
P H O N E  1142 -
40- t r






B & A TRUCKING 
COMPANY





W E  H O L D  T H E  H E A V Y  
' 'M A C H I N E R Y  F R A N  C R I S E
Phone 240L Salmon Arm, B.C. 
P.O. Box 128
4 l - l f
It Is Time to Think About 
YOUR
N ext W inter’s Fuel
'Q U A L I T Y '  W O O D  S A W D U S T  
O r d e r  E a r l y .
Hily  f r o m  w l m m  y o u  c u n  Itot t h o  
moii t  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y .  C o n s i d e r  
till) . s e rv ic e .
S e e  A r c h i e  M c M e c h a n  
a t
CRAFT METAL &, HEATING
’R e a r  E d .  F o o t e ' a  H a r d w a r e  
P H O N E  1094
10- t f
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS.
3301 2Cth S t r e e t
' Phone 1114
A L A N  M c D O U G A L L  
V e r n o n ,  B .C . 21-tf
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS
F o r  t h a t  r e p a i r  o r -  o v e r h a u l  Joh, 
w r i t e  A. N. ROSOMAN, M a r a ,  B.C. 
E x p e r t  w o r k  g u u r u n t c o d  o n  a l l  In-  
s t ru im in tH .  I ’laiioH t u n e d  a n d  ,ra«
~ 2 4 - t f
A L S O  C O M M E R C I A L  H A U L I N G  « 
F f U l l  - V e i te tu i i l e n  - Fot-eHl UroiltielM
DRESSMAKING
S U I T S ,  G O A ' tS  a n d  A L T E R A T I O N S .
M lift; M A l t d  A R NT N A K  A 1 
C o l d s t r e u m  Uaiic ll  ,







F O R  KAI.l'I O H  T R A D E — O n e  I i e o  
I  y,. t o n  t r u c k .  e i i g i n o  e o i r i p le U ; iy  
* { o v t - rh a u le d ,  t h e  1.r b r M p e ^ l p a  
s e a l e d  b e a m  ■•,- l ig h t s ,  n e w  d t g k ,
• ■ontple te  w i t h  t a r p ,  f o r  (35C',-. «jr 
w i l l  t r a d e  f o r  l i g h t  c a r .  A p p l y .  T e d  
M a r t i n .  F a l k l a n d ,  B.C. ' -39-2
F O R  S A L E — 2 i r o n  s o l d e r i n g  c a m p  
b e d s , . 2  c o n g o i e u m  _ s j | u a r e s L J o n g _  
c u r t a i n s ,  a l l  n e w :  s i n g l e  I r o n
- b e d s  a n d ' m a t t r e s s ,  o a k  t a b l e ,  k i t ­
c h e n  t a b l e ,  d r e s s i n g  c h e s t ,  b l a n ­
k e t s ,  p i l l o w s  a n d  b e d s p r e a d s  a n d  
p a r t  t e a  s e t  ( O ld  C r y s  o f  L o n -  
’ o t h e r .  t h i n g B .  3004
F O R  S A L E — M .II .  p o n y - t r a c t o r  .w i th  
p o w e r  m o w e r ,  t w o - r o w .  c u l t i v a t o r  
» lid p l o w ,  u s e d  o n e  s e a s o n .  A l s o  
t w o - w h e e l  t r a i l e r .  F o r  p r i c e s  a n d  
}.a r t i c u l a r *  w r i t e  B o x  291, A r m ­
s t r o n g ,  o r  p l u m e  31.02, A t  i n s t r o n g .
. - 40-2
F O R  S A L E — 1946 3 ton;Cl. t r u c k ,
p l e t e  w i t h  B r j y t t f o r d  hoiH t a n d  
s t e e l  ( l u m p  b o X J • W i l l i t a k e  c a r  In 
t r a d e .  . I l l - W a y  " G a r a g e ,  L u m h y .  
I ’110110 2 5R 5  o r  10R5. 39-2
S A L E  - K B 5  i m e r i i n t i o m t l  t r u c k .  In 
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  Jbtv m i l e a g e ,  o r  
t r a t io  f o r  U h r y s l e r  o r  G..M.C. p r o d
tu t l a t e  imulwjv se i la n ,  ... . t .
1516, E l l d e i b y ,  IMS; Of f o r  lll-
f o rm a t . i o n  p h n n e
A p p l y  B o x  
;>r  I it  
515. v  • .41-1








PI ION E 52 2 It 3 OR P L E A S E  LEAVE, 
NA M E AND A D D R E SS W IT H  
H E K T E LH E N , IM.UMBBll. 
VACUUM E t j n i l ' I ' E D
Boe O u r  M o d e r n  M o v i n g  V a n  S e r v i c e  
f u r  S l i fp in e n lH  o f  l l o u H e l io h l  ( l o o d s ,  
la  r ife  o r  i i i iuill , VuiiH l e a v i n g  I r e -  
q u e n t l y  f o r  V a n t to u v e r ,  K o o l i u t a y s ,
I A l h e i ' t a  a n d  S a s l u t l e l i e w a n .  
I ' l io n e ,  W r i t e  o r  W i r e  
It.  E R A  I'M AN & CO, L T D ,  





VERNON LITE DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGER
L o c a t i o n ;  K A L  T A X I  S T A N D
PHONE 190
I 'E ’I 'ER R A IIR IT  .K I N D E R G A R T E N  
open ing '  fo r  ih l r t l  y e a r .  I n l e r e s l -  
Ing- p r o g r n n i  of so n g s ,  g a m e s ,  
s l o r l e s  mill Intuit w o rk .  * Cltlhli'eit 
linen 3 to tl. T o  lie h e ld  M onday ,  
W e d n e s d a y  nm l F i ld n y  I'roiti lliili 
•■n.in.- In 12 p,in, a t  Mrit. MtiKor 
■now 's ,  HUH I!71 It A v e n u e ,  
inn hi-I tiiv H ep lem hnr  J i l l ,
S I N G E R  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S ,  p o r l n  
m u l  repoit-H f o r  n i l  m iiko ii .  F r e e  
p l e l t u p  m u l  d e l i v e r y  s e r v l e o .  II, 
AV, G a le n ,  l i l i n m ig i ' ,  T i l e  S e w i n g  
S h o p ,  P.O, l i r o w e r  1525, K e invvno ,  
V e n n . i t  R o a d ,  n o u r  D r l v e - l n  




BLADES and TOWING 
WINCHES are available for 
immediate installation on 
these tractors
1948 M A S H E V -H A K R 1 H  P o n y  T r a c ­
t o r  In , • n e w  c o n d i t i o n .  W h e e l  
w e i g h t s ,  l l u ld ,  I ’.T.O. ( 7 9 0  c a s h .
H o i -n e t  P o w e r  H a w , . r u n n i n g  o r d e r ,  
$200, G o r d o n ,  a F n l k l u n d ,
s - Y __________ 33-3
F O R  S A L E  -G>-4 - ( ’n j l l ' j -p t l la r ,  S w l d «  
g a u g e  w i t h '  e le o t r le  K t a r t e r  a n d
5 Vz ACRES. ORCHARD AND 
1 6 -ROOMED 'HOUSE
----------------C O L D S T R E A M
F O R  S A L E — 2 lo t s ,  e a c h  80 f t .  by  
16(1 f t ..  In  g o o i l  r e s i d e n t i a l  d i s t r i c t  
In c11v l i m i t s .  L o t  13. (9n(x  L o t  
14 w i t h  b a s e m e n t  d u g ,  s e w e r  m u l  
w a t e r  p i p e s  c o n n e c t e d ,  w i l l  s e l l  
f o r  $ l ,3 l loy  N. M. K r e t o n ,  260 
3 5 th  S t . .  V e r n o n . _________  4 1 - l p
F O R  S A L E — 43 a c r e s  l a n d ,  a l l  f e n c e d  
— 7 a c r e s  c l e a r e d ,  a l l  y e a r  n e c k  
$1,001) c a s h ,  a l s o  No. 14 D e L u v  
c r e a m  s e p a r a t o r ,  l i k e  n e w ,  d e m o  
o r a l  a n d  e u l t e r .  , A p p l y  H. D u e l ;  
e t t ,  I t . I t .  1. E n d e r b y .  IO-2p
F O R  S A L E -—9 -ro o m  h o u se  on good  
f o u n d a t io n ,  c e m e n t  b a s e m e n t ,  
l o t  a n d  19 f r u i t - t r e e s ,  s t r a w b e r r y  
p a t c h :  a l s o  go o d  for i c n i i n g .  R 
so n a b le ,  p r ice ,  (3,200. Apply
2802 27til  A v e . 41-1
I'Xirl I
' 1 f n In, h 1 (jyi
AND ITIi-rm-.l; TAKK '
Ult 'll the I'\|>h';itii,i, a,
lm.. I will i t. j t„ 
mid csint.- i.riiuim il„. “
t i t led  Ih.-iet*., Iirivii... 
to the  fh.uilM 
laid ' hoI lee.
DATED at Vernnn, It(’ f;;tl  
of.  August, 1944 ' 1
■h It. Kili:rri).\’, ' “
■ 1' *'■ I’" i  6U8, Vernon I 
Off a Ial Aihmuinrsuil 





H O U S E S  'F t ) i t  -H A L E — 3 t h r e e - r o o m  
c a b i n s ,  w e l l  i n s u l a t e d ,  c a n  b e  e a s ­
i ly  m o v e d .  I ' l io n e  440 f o r  l o r -  
t h e r  I n f o r m a t i o n .  ■ 41-1
d o n ) ,  a n d
3 4 t h  A v e . . 4 I - i p
N E W  G U I T A R .  (10.Q0; s e t  W o r l d  
E n c y c l o p e d i a ,  l i k e  n e w ,  (45.01) 
( p a i d  ( 6 0 ) :  l a r g e  1942 V i c t o r  B a t ­
t e r y  R a d io ,  (70 .00 .  M u s t  s e l l  b e ­
f o r e  e n d  o f  m o n t h .  S e y m o u r s ,  b y  
G r a n d v i e w  S t o r e ,  A r m s t r o n g .
4 0 -2 p
P I A N O S — A g u a r a n t e e d  r e c o n d i t i o n ­
e d  p i a n o  c o s t s  y o u  y o u  n o  m o r e  
t h a n  a n y  o r d i n a r y  u s e d  p i a n o .  
E a s y  t e r m s .  S e e  F u h r ' B  l ' l a m m  
o n  d i s p l a y  In-, t h e  N o v e l t y  S h o p ,  
n e x t  d o o r  to  C J I l l .  40-4p
I d e a l  f o r  r e t i r e d  e o u p l e  o r  f a m i l y .  
G o o d  r e v e n u e  o r c h a r d ,  M a c s ,  p r u n e s ,  
s o m e  p e a r s ,  l a r g e  g a r d e n  a n d  l a w n s .  
W e l l - b u i l t  a t t r a c t i v e  h o u s e ,  t h r e e  
l a r g e  b e d r o o m s ,  b a t h r o o m ,  k i t c h e n ,  
l a r g e  d i n i n g  . r o o m ,  l i v i n g  r o o m  . w t t h  
f ireplace", t w o  s c r c e n e d - l n  v e r a n d a h s ,  
p a r t i a l  b a s e m e n t .  E l e c t r i c  l i g h t ,  
m u n i c i p a l i t y  w u t e r .  WoVxl a n i l  c o a l  
s h e d ,  g a r a g e  a m i  o u t b u i l d i n g * .  G a r ­
a g e  a n d  h o u s e  f u l l y  I n s u l a t e d .  
N e a r l y  t h r e e  m i l e s  f r o m  t o w n ,  s e v ­
e n  m i n u t e s  b y  c a r .  Off  g o o d  h i g h -  
' w a y , - ' o n  d e l i v e r y  m u l  s c h o o l  b u s  
r o u t e .  O w n e r  l e a v i n g  d i s t r i c t .  R e ­
d u c e d  f o r  q u i c k  s a l e .  H o u s e  c u u  
b e  s o l d  a p a r t  f r o m  o r c h a r d ,  l m  
m e d i a t e  o c c u p a n c y .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r ­
t i c u l a r s ;  _
F O R  S A L E — 3 - r o o m  c a b i n  a n d  2 l o t s  
w i t h  f r u i t  t r e e s .  A p p l y  a t - M r s .  
H; ScYiorbu, 3400 341! ( L y o n s )  St; , 
V e r n o n ,  B.C . . 4 1 - l p
.MASON & R I S C H  P IA N O ,  c h r o m i u m  
s t u d i o  l o u n g e  . a n d  t w o  c h a i r s ,  r a ­
d io .  b e d s  a n d  d r e s s e r s ,  h e a l t h  a u ­
t o m a t i c  r u n n e r ,  c h a i r s  a n i l  t a b l e ,  
c r o c k s ,  d i s h e s ,  e tc .  M r s .  A. P r i c e ,  
p h o n e  3,561,4. .. 49-1 p
PHONE 119R3
W E E P I N G  W I L L O W  T R E E S — 5-7 
f e e t  h i g h ,  50c e a c h .  ( . 'a ll  < 3 9 th  
A v e n u e  E a s t .  P h o n e  13GL. A l s o  
p u r e  h o n e y ,  20c p e r  p o u n d ;  t e n  
p o u n d s  n m l  o v e r .  B r i n g  o w n  c o n ­
t a i n e r ,  1 ______■ ’4 1 -2 p
960 A C R E S  o f  l a n d  r o r  s a l e .  G o o d  
no i l ,  100 c u l t i v a t e d .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  
d n l r y  f a r m .  7 - r o o n i  l o g  h o u s e  n m l  
3 - r o o m  l o g  h o u s e .  B a r n ,  c h i c k e n  
h o u s e  a n d  g r a n n r l e s .  S i t u a t e d  o n  
E c h o  L a k e ,  10 m i l e s  e a s t  o f  L u m -  
b y .  S o m e ,  t i m b e r .  W i l l  no i l  o r  
. t r a d e  f o r  p r o p e r t y  In  V e r n o n .  A p ­
p l y  a t  H a m m o n d  S h o e  R e p a i r  
S h o p .  V e r n o n .  U.C. ________ 2 8 - t f
ll osH l i y d r i m l b !  u q g l p  d o z e r ,  re i i -  
in b lo  p r i c e .  N e l l  
f ta I l iu m  A r m .  B.C.
'ami.In-11, I t . i t  
2 8 -3 1)
d'/QU HALE— D ahii i iao  p o t a t o  p ic k e r  
a n d  h u g g e r .  Used one s e a so n ,  new 
c o m il l lo n .  ' E l l s  a n y  id i tn d a rd  'd i g ­
ge r .  P r le e  $175. 11 A p p ly  . 'Halmoif 
A rm  F u r l n e r s  Exeli |ijup u _  39-[!p
* Weight 4,000 lbs.
♦ 20 Draw Bar Horso Power
F O R  H A L E ... O r c h a r d ’ .tf-A llftr e q u i p ­
p e d  w i t h  n e w  30 I n c h  H ,T. 8-p ly  
i l l r p h in o  t i r e s  a n d  h y d rn i i l l l i
■ h n ik p i* ; : C i d d s l r e n l i i  ( l a r n g e ,  G n lil-  
s D 'c n in . I 'l io n e  1171(5, 39- i f
W A N T E D — G « » d  H ee i im l- l ia n d  e lu -  
l lu l ia i 'y  e n g i n e ,  I lo  8 li.p., n n v  
in a l i e ;  m iiM  lie In g o o d  i '.u ik II i Ion, 
W rlD i  I '. t).  B ox  425, A iniM lr in ig ,
■ 4 1 - l p
♦ Multiplo Disc Steering, 
Clutch
'DR HA LI'!- I i - I o n  t ru n k ,  oiiii- I i.i 
I ru ek ,  liolll III guild .W ork ing  eiui. 
dll Dm. Jo n  H arw o o d ,  lee, P i irn l-  
lu ro  Hliirnge. I'liime III. III.2
'O R  H A L F ,... 11148 C h e v r o l e t  V, Ion,
JO,001) m i l e s ,  KeasoM iihly  pr lee il ,  
A p p l y  1 H l lv e r  <Irenk  S e r v i c e ,  - It,It. 
• l,  H o lm o n  A rm .  _____28<:ip
1 4 t f - '!;
i i - u
BULLDOZING
» P H O N E  085 1
A. L, (Johnny) McGHEE
> B u l l d o z e r  C o n t r a c t o r  •
- , 5 lo i |e rn  E q u ip m e n t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Cloaring, otc.
; K r e n  K ii t l i i iu le i i  .»
1108 17(17- ‘ 31103 117Hi A v e n u
' ( F o r m e r l y  510 L a k e  D r iv e )
' f l 5 . t f
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR Gr EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
'OR HA Lli! I 9 11 Cliov, iieiloih Hood 
l i ra s ,  h e a l e r  nail del'riiid elileld, 
J ’liuld lie Keen ill Nell A Nell, III 
4 lend euiiilll loll, ___  11-1 p
F O R  H A L E — G h l d s  y o u ' l l ,  ho  g l a d  t o  
l o o k  n t .  C u t  F l o w e r s  50c d o z e n  
d e l i v e r e d .  P h o n o  J o o  iDimn, 36714, 
b e f o r e  7 p .m .  3601,, 3 0 t h  A v e n u e .  ■
39>4p
F O R  f tALE O R  HWAU F O R  C A R — 
R ea l i ty  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  su p p l ies .  
F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s i  iw r l tu  -M rs .  Lnu 
l lu k e r .  O liver .  li.C. 4 D 2 p
U 1 V E L Y  N E W . w h i t e  r a b b i t  c o a t ,  
a lap  u s e d  b r o w n  f u r  c o a t .  W l m t  
o f f e r s ?  I ' l io n e  9681,3 o r  w r l t e  l lo x  
351, V e r n o n ,  H - t j )
F O R  ■ HXT7IC—H ln g e r  l iand  
imiclilpc.  D u tc h  oven.
so w in g
............ .................... . I iea te
s c r e e n  a n d  e le c t r i c  iicatej'. ' I ' l ione 
741 It. 'H ’ lP
FO R  H A L I l i -T w ih tn n i l  1,1'J.L, c h a in  
sa w ,  a ls o  Imliy p r a m .  I ’l ione 
6281,1. 3906 31 s i  Hl„ l i f t e r  0 p.m,
' ' 4 1 -1 p
FD11 HALE—C u t  Gli id lo l l  'F lo w e rs ,  
fiOe pel'  dozen. D e l lv o ry  l w |c e  It 
w e e k .  Phono  110R2. Don H a r n ip .
4i H *4 Ji
|,’( ) l t  h a Ij W—G ood, s h o r t  d r y  w ood  
on land ,  W r l to  P.O. Box 4.15 
AI 'msti ' inig, ' i ' , o 41 «,l|t
m a ti.'OR H A D ')—C h i l d ' s  c r i b ,  n o  
t r e s s ,  g ..... I e o m l l l l o n ;  n i a s m m h l o ,
WANTED (Mlwellaneom)
WANTED
F'Oll H A L E  1043 l ien  3 - Io n  I r u e k ,  
"M llenite  III,000. I ' r l m  (2,800, W a l ­
l e r  Hu Re roll', l l . l t ,  I, K e l o w n a ,  
l l n \  I ’(ill''. ' l l l .2p
M11H, CL Y N E , E N D E R B Y ,  wil l  r e .  
m im e l e a c h i n g  p le im  le s so n s  on 
H iq ilem her  7111. . P u p i l s  a r e  re-  
rini'Hlod lo plnnio.  o r  w r l t o  nuiv, 
I ' l ione 15115. 41-1
2901 29th St. Vernon, B.C.
I.’OR H A L E  I - 1 on I r a e i n r  I r a l l u r ,
I WIuu' I m, C iiii lie s e e n  nl | (.is' 
P o o l "  O a n i g e ,  27lli A ve,  m id  Hill h
Ml,, Nni'l Ii , II-
<111-1
A u lo m o li i le  ^Cnys m ai lo  w h l lo  you
l''l 111 HA I ,l'| . | I'.H I 'mil lull D e lu  xe )la» 
d a n ,  g o o d  I li eu, l i e a l e r  a n d  d a -  
f row le r ,  Box. I l l , 'V e r n o n  N e w s ,
I W e p a y  «|ml cnsl i  fo r  p ll  k in d s  p  
limiHidinld gondii , .
DruMHorn, Hunjo}'H» 
oi’M, IliMlronm HuitnH, MjnotluH, Chun 
IoWIoIiIh. Howluwf 1 MiujIi Ihoh, U uich, 
To ll ies ,  C l ia l r s ,  U n o l e u m ,  Hiiw.lusU 
R u rn e r s ,  I ,am ps,  i n m r s ,  W in d o w
41-1
■’( JR  H A L E — 18 a c r e s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
15 n creN  o r c h a r d .  H p r l n k l e r  s y s ­
t e m  f o r  I r r i g a t i o n .  , H ev en  r o o m  
h o m e ,  b a r n ,  g a r a g e ,  t h r e e  a c r e s  
p a s t u r e .  H e l l i n g  f o r  l e s s  t h im  
'$ 8 0 0  p e r  a c r e .  F o r  , o r c h a r d s  o f  
1 e v e r y  : d e s c r i p t i o n  c o m e  In a n d  
c h e c k  o u r  l i s t i n g s .  .M c D o n a ld  &
P r ic e , ’ 3218 B a r n a r d  Ave. 41-
F O R  H A L E  —  $9,000 b u y s  t o l i r l s  
c a m p  a n d  f a r m  o n  m a i n  h i g h w a y  
F o u r  f u r n i s h e d  ' c a b i n s ,  e l e c t r i c i t y  
l i v e - r o o m  m o d e r n  h o m o  f u r n i s h e d  
I n k e s l i o r i 1A p p r o x i m a t e l y  450 ft .
97 a c r e s  o f  l a n d ,  25 a c r e s  u n d e r
NOTICE TO Cltkl ...
• In  l l i r  ini i l irr  o( Ihf -ti 
I r n l l o n  A il"  nuU In it ,
<>( th e  IN td lr  u( MIKK _ 
SIA.AI .T/.. Inlr «( \ rrBtt,
I s i r  1 i'lanililii. a , — 
TAKE- N'lTH’i: that’ by 
l l i s  liotioi', J, T’. Archibald, 
Ju d g e  o! Ihc Sll|,l'|.(n,. ('„at( 
on  the  29til (L(V ,,r July. ’
I w as  ;t|.|K,nit,-.I aiimini 
tile (■-•■t.ite of Mi to- Drclunaiu 
o f  Vein,,a, -Briti-.il i'i 
died o r  I be Fdli day of Xw. 
1948, a t  Ho City uf Vrrnt.a 
sa id,  and that all persoiu 
la I ms against llit said esl 
requ ired  to furnish 
t h e re n I . i.ro]i(.i )v veridiei to 
r before Hie 2uth (lav of fcSi 
94!*, ;uul all j,er. 
lie said estate are required 
tile amount i.f-thetr-rndetisjfi 
me forthwith. ■
(durrJju,j
. Available to) 
U v c l  t  it)’ I
otul
Arranfed
B U S I N c S




Ibt2>!i'*ess' , fi 
bed premise 
on pro









iraw, I- ' :l'* 
I to run or r 
[g!U cn tern  
quartei 
ation.






















| luily mo 
[ire locat 
| r  which I
[HOMES 
TO $16,0
I OE NEi1 
|bts with 













F O B  H A L E — S't -aciV  
h a l f  w o o d ,  h a l f  
K r e t o n , '  21.117 35 th
f a rm .  P r ic e  
c a s h .  N. M. 
St . ,  V e rn o n ,




F O R  S A L E  O R  L E A S E — T h r e e - r o o m  
m o d e r n  h o u s e ,  l l s  a c r e s .  O k iu v  
a g a n  L a n d i n g .  P h o n e  675141.
• 4 1 - l p
F O B  S A L E — 10 u e  r e s .  5 Vb m i l e s  
f r o m  V e r n o n ,  c r e e k  t h r o u g h  p r o p ­
e r t y .  $8110. B ox  1042. V e r n o n .
4 1 - l p
A ND FFl!Tm ;i!  TAKE S<3l 
t h a t  a t  the expiration olt 
t im e  1 will In distn
sa id  esta te  oniiiug the pa 
t i t led  lhereto, having rryardl 
to thi‘ claims of ichfcli f fidve| 
had  not Ire. ;
DATED at Vtrmm, B.C,, this]
ilnv of AiiRiist, Biw.
.1. It. KIDSTON.
I'll- Bex frag, V-riion,I 
onici.'.I Ailmmlstratiif 
the N"ilh Okasapra| 







L IST IN G S W A N T E D  " f  to w n  a n d  
c o u n t r y  p ro p e r ty ,  . M c lm iu ih l  t i  ■ 
I 'r lce .  3218 H a rm i id  Ave. 41-1
LISTINGS WANTED
FO R  Q U IC K , e f f ic ie n t  s a l e s  s e rv ice ,  
l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  us.  W e 
h a v o  c l i e n t s  fo r  e v e r y  ty p o  o f  
p r o p e r t y .
IT TZ M A U R lfcK  
H o m e s ,  F a r m s ,  B u s in e s se s .
\4 IT I4  i: III' Al'l'MCATIWi 
<’IIA\i:i: IIF A MB;
NOTICE Is hd'chy glv»«lli 
npplif i i llon will he nudif 
I i lreeloi of Vila! StidbtinJ 
c lu ing,• of iinmr, pursiiaot tl 
l>revisions id the *t'liange of f 
Act" l»\" in'’. John Jach I 
kev, of  lt.lt. 1.okanngaii I 
Rond, la Ihc t'll.v "f Vcrrins,14 








j  ti n - i i
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE .
Hoe . '■(
E. B. COUSINS & CO. LTD.
ch iu iK '’ niv nntiiF frum JohnJ 
to .lolill i
my wHo' h niinu* fmift ^  
■|if.iic«KU.-y lo I.i-ah UMfhWfl 
m y  m in t»r iinmaTrh-d nuMRU 
Hum  IUminId IJiTiili'*' linflwifl 
Hnlinlc jtclllii'o I > •

















c i i l l lv a t lo i i ;  f a m i ly  
D o n a ld  ( t  P r ic e ,  
Ave.
n r c l m n l .  Me 
3218 l l a i ' im i ’d 
41-1
F O R  HALE— A p p r o x im a te ly  5 a c r e s  
o f  leve l  I r r i g a t e d  laud .  A p p r o x i ­
m a te ly ,  1 a c r e  m ix e d  orcluii 'il . Six-, 
r o o m . hom e, f u r n i s h e d .  T w o  cows,  
10 'plgH, 30 c h ic k e n s .  T a x e s  o n ly  
(10, i m m e d la l e  pnssi'SMlnii. Mu- 
R o n a ld  & P r ic e ,  2218 liiti'imi'd 
Ave. I I - I
F O R  HALE— U l-aure  f a rm ,  I ‘,4 m llu s  
f r o m 1 " E n d e rb y .  T w o  a c r e s  b ro k e ,  
r e s t  t im b e r ,  i l u t l d ln g N ' i i n i l  p o w er ,
S m a ll ,  f rill  I ;• ni l  Ulmls,  p la i i lm l  lu s t  
S p r i n g ,  Fin" q u i c k  sa le ,  (2500. A p ­
p ly ;  T o m  M u r re l l ,  E n d e r b y ,  ■ linx  
1407. -____ ’___________  39-2p
W A N T E D  TO BUY FA IIM — Ill N o r th  
O k a n a g a n ,  su l ln l i lo  fu r  . m ix ed  
f o r m in g  n r  Hinuk rn l s ln g .  ( in ln g  
uunacri i  p r e f e r r e d ,  R ep ly  g i v in g  
p r ice ,  na rongo ,  l o c a t io n  a n d  f u 11 
d u s e r lp t ln u  to lll ise r i In I ex  254, A r rn s l ru n g .
’ ' ’ ' 39-1 (
.A g e n t s  fo r  
Y O R K S H IR E  HAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
a n d
I N V E S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
CANADA L I F E  A SSU R A N C E  CO. 
M oney  fo r  h o m es ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  b u s h  
ness ,  r e p n y u h le  f rom  2 to  25 y e a r s ,  
an n i in l  o r  m o n th ly  I n s t a lm e n t s  l l lc  
rent.Bcyj " .....................




c o .C R O W N  L I F E  INHUUANQM
l t e p r e s n i i t n t l v n
J. THORLAKSON
18 l l a r n a r d  W e s t  P h o n o  774
, > ; itrt.if
• . h'l re
C a s u a l l y  •
A u to m o b i le  
Pnlill i) L ia b i l i ty  
P e rn o n n l  P r o p e r ty  F l o a t e r  
i i FITS5MAURICW 
"A C o m p le f*  I n s u i u n e e  H erv lee"
" . ______ ________ li'J- t i
c o L l i n  i n f tu  r  a n  cl'i" "ftic 11 v  i c i ~




I n  O u r  C(invpiili;ii>'yjfc9lt 
Auction SttU'-iropm ( 
or .
I n  Your Own Homo P f ' , 
We m e prcpaiet) to 
Supei'lnr
nm l Mmlerii), »>«."" • ,„ffl 


















P r e m l i i n i  D o l l a r
A b o v e  MimlCenzIu's S to re
r#:77ir7n;,Y.-rrkE;̂ vjrj2jHi-o' P e t e p lu m e  589 _ . . .90-1.?
Pcrruninl lll!‘',' tlt(!!'1L° \vr M  
nesii t'lilnihlciMn iw. I
liny
IM)H HAld'l —120 lUII'IIH
w i t h  100 n e r e s  g e n d  l i m b e r , .
r ich
H sh, Hlieet ( i ln s s ,  H lo r t r lo  H e f r lg  
a m  i n r s ! . T r i in  Its, Hill I UaHcs, Ore«,in
loud.
mill so m e  lo - i ic ru  lo ts ,  Hehool b u s  
p i is se s ;  5 m i le s  f r o m  L tu u h y ,  13 
m ile s  f ro m  V ern o n ,  Htuvu lllce,
in. 4JMI4I
i ' i i n s ,  c u r m m s ,  »’n 11'*'"*,„  *V?"iVlAf ' 
C h i n o ,  O ln H s w n re ,  H l l v e r  I 'l iHe,  H tev-  
l i n g  f t i lv e r ,  C u l l o r y ,  A n t i q u e ,  Ktunlo
f nil k in d s ,  VViitolioa, l.Hnnioml
------- ■ 'Ter:
P.O, |
A itTTTO 'lJ  H l i J D l . lN t r o D T ?  If  so, 
him' HI m i l  I u n t ,  A u c l lo u i 'c r ,  l o r n  
a n  ce ash fi ll u u e t  ion ,  .< F a i r  d c u l ln g s ,  
n p p m l s a l s  iuid i i ru m p t  Hcttlotneiit,  
HI ii n ' II tin I , i A u e t lu n u e r ,  V e rn n n ,  
liiiuno 321. 4 1 -1
HM Aid/ • FAltM  j n n ,  lilghwo.Y innrr
l e x  115!) , 'V e r n o n , 2 ll-'Ip
R in g s ,  Old Jo w o lf y ,  (>ld Fnidilm i-  
od P a n e y  Hut IMn.it, R.noJtH "  '  W 1" . 1,';
IIKf'ntlSlH'f" S  lt t ”4.| X .vl'mw ai t ,  f u r  a n y  m a lm  a t  o a r ,  fo r  a n ym odel .  V e rm in  G a r a g e .  I ' l io n e
LOST AND FOUND
A enl,  g r e y  rmlnr w i th  d a r l i  
l i g h t e r
L()HT
n i n r k l i i g i v  
i m pi I 'oDilrin , 
s ick ,  a n d  Is 
v '  ' ‘
i inder i i i 'n l l i i  
T i l l s  e a t  limy lie 
I III n. L o s t  in....... ........... . ... v e ry  , . ....... ...  ......... ...
l c ln l ly  u f  AV11 n o n n A u l o  Fa mil, 
i l e w a n l ,  1144131. ■ ' 41 -In




n r l n g  Y o u r  l ’l o tn r e a  to  H e  F r a m e d  
t / b y  P u r  E x p e r le n e m l  Mop,
. CAMPBELL Bf^QS. LTD,
ll.DHT* • W h ile  in vv i lift’ ,fu n i l  Dire fi'imi 
M a ra  HI, a l o n g  lllitli A y n  tn  I ' lens - ,  
m il  Volley  l imid, o n e  •e lm lr ,  
i lease
li
l hull ij 422, 41 *lt'
HELP WANTED
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
I'MIlt' HALI'l ... Mi’('oi inli'I. D om ing
F im m i l l  A 'I 'rocior,  1918 model, a , 
_<lonnv,Vi II,X, I d s l r l e l ,  llli-3|i
C A T F ,Id ' l l , I ,A l l  lie ANIILI'I Dn/.IHl
I'i 11’ s a le  I ten mi H ill Dio, 1 'u ll c ilDlil
IlniHj, Hwuel lli'liliii', , | | . "jji
IlHHi IVl'IlT I'ldliAK lilt  Hi'diilh liisf 
nve r lim ih 'd ,  Apply Turn  Ai iin c  11,
^I 'i iulerhy,__llnx 1107,____ _ ’ 3ll-2p
li'DIl HAlifil" D u e  ' ll.i 1, , iu imi * D e e re  
C r a w l e r  Willi  Im ll i lozcr ,  i„ D in/ , '
-da, Oiioyiiiis, | i i . |
(TAll HAlTl'f~T»T] pTyinmilli'
29IIJ _-I.IUl _SI,_ 1 ’Inmu 8211 V. (L J j j
M
druiiiM, dm , d l a s s ,  J l i tH M th
MlIXKle I,<midlllg t il l  11H ,ftll.ll. 1 Old x. 
I’o w d o r  l ln r i i s  a n d  I]IkOl^H. Helloo iir 
d m  old west)  I ' a ln t l i i g s  o f  Old I n ­
d ia n  L lfe ,  Hwni’dW, Djiggerii ,  
( i l lm le r s ,  flllllF IlnXilH, 0  I'll lid ftt til ill' 
( 'lali in % ) ld  K e y  W in d  ' W ate l ie s ,  
MuHld/llnxAHi nil k ln i  h ,»f
L tin ihy,.  Idea l  e h le u e n  , i n Dell. 
L a r g e  s l i iecu  hutnui, R i m n l n g  w a ­
te r ,  i ’rlee (11,7110, , i lux  21, Vet
m m  N e w s f 
I F ( ) R ' h ALI0 -4. rimmiul
4l|-2|i
ullloktn), hnum h lo t  lUOx 
o)c Hale,' Host,ulTer, C a ll  b e fo re
ImiiHe, k b r -
iill, F o ra g o ,  o
ulllOii pmvi ................  ..........
r! ii .uu. :4oIm  JJ7A m . \  1 a n - up 
XtTitfoHTiTiveiTiuhIT I'oiu'i 'iiii TiigTj80
hs lo .U e ,  a l l  i d s  o r  t ; a r p e n -
i iii'm'. 1 i i ln e k s in ld iH ' ,  M in d  , .M ou lu in los
'I 'nuls, 1'lpo a n d  i ' lp o  F i t  l in g s ,  IJni'li 
w i r e .  NallH, F i 'd l t  . la rs ,  R u l ld in g  i>,ul('y,)li )l,Mi I ' l iReys,  dnlilo,
w a y  neat'! L u m h y ,  Hell n r  t r a d e  
fo r  I n t e l iuv I 'r l tie  i (550, 14. R,
__lla r g e r y ,  l a im h y ..................... - 4()-2p
K o T n a n S C T i ' t H M i i  I i in d em  ImiiHii
f 'E v o r ^ t l i l n g  f o r  Yoiir  H o m e ' l
P H p N /f l V E R N O N , JI,0.
78.
fniUinUHiilinld d u d e s  fur
i ih  s,
' 'Civil Engineer and Land 
; Surveyor. ,
*VpRNON,B,C 1 w
,1 .U I)  V
' '  i ,  11 i d  a m
I ( 11RI
lly o f  i l i i ee ,  ni l  ml 
t r  lea l  n |i ii I lit im'oh 
A jlp lo  v mnii in i .
I ' .d ,  l lnx  4f)li.
. .  . f a in ,  
. .  All idiie- 
..... Nine p r iv a t e  





d R A d d A T W . ,  D R IR IU IH T ,  WiHllinl, 
N n i ' l l iu n i  1),(1, (limit n a l a r y , u l n a
LIVESTOCK-
PBTS|E*4!i
iff)Ft riADl'J - *2 wiifie~iTa mnTti Vii i Fit 
g o a t s ,  2 a n d  5 y e a rn  old, Tim 
. iw n ,  (40.00, Apply W, A, Myius, 
e lm " ' ,  (u Oyntnii I 'usi  dif lue ,  at
Mriiei' lal,  Chali io, I 'u i ioys i  iiniiiii, 
TuniH i D n u h lo  T ru u H r  M lu ln f f  DHdjPT 
m e n d '  Himlt'a, (Jaslr 'ReglH tm 'H, HtcVo
iimni '
F ix tu r e s ,  MUi’pliiH, g n o d a  an il  a n yF ix tu r e s ,  , a  
i l i ln g  usofu l
■in Ilit'He" lot',’ ( in u ie d la te  
pa lie jr, (8,800,00, , 4307 M a r a  ijl, 
....................................................."
t-n iv »*|V
N O TH 'l l
E m i ly  Uunllll'c, r ieeeased
N d ' l ' l d l ' l  Is l iei 'e liy give'l l  l lu i l  a l l  
pi ii 'sinui h a v i n g  e l a lu u i  n a a l i u d  t h e  
aMtiile o f  E m i l y  i f t in l l i ’t'i,, u f  U n ld -  
H lren in ,  I I ,do  ( Wlm d i e d  o n  t h e ,  5i, i 
d a y  o f  A i i g u s l .  1919, u r e  t "<|u Ih ' 0 i 
im  n r  liel ’n r e  t h e  Ihl ( lay u f . i i n l u -
‘f,;, miiiliors'lion. 
d)iiiinl«'l'lo|!'
W r  Ailviincr
ie lie AmTl''1'" 1
STAR HIW,
Imr, 1040, t i i ,d e l iv e r  n r  send  hv lire- 
p a id  T e d e r  full  i in r i l i ’iilnrH iif d u d r  
(dalm s, d u ly  verll ied ,  in  T H E  ■ RO Y ­
AL TIUIHT COM CAN Y, Die Execli-
lo r  u f  t h e  W l| l  o f  (h e  sa id  du- 
miaseil,  in i l s  o IT lee ill, (1211 VVesf 
I ' e n d e r  Hli 'eol, V m uiduver ,  .11.4.L 
A N D , T A K E  NO TIC E dull, a l ' le r  
th e  la f i l - in u n d u n e d  < d a l e  llie, imhl 
l i lxeeum r wil l  proeimil lo i l l i i l r lhu le  
d ie  nssetH u f  |h e  sa id  ile imased 
a m o n g  Ilia per,urns u i id t lo d  l lu ' i c i" ,  
h a v in g  r e g a r d  .only In llie nliiliiiH til. 
wlilul) ll s h a l l  th en  luive hud  im- 
t lee.  ' , ,
D A T E D  llie  1st d a y  u f  HepR'inher,  
11140,
T H E  ROY AL TIUIHT COMPANY,
I , f ' Exploitin ',
l l y  L in d s a y  & K ld s ln n ,
2008 3211(1 Hi reel ,  Venpill ,  11,$!,. , 
i t s  HnllcItui'H, 1 41'
A C T IO S ?/Al'i'llAlBM* i
Phono 321
VliKNON) 1, c '
T h e  F a s t e s t ;  S o M  
M e d i u m . "  j  
A  V e r n o n  Nowflil
C la s s i l i c t l  A d '
. HUNT'S
M O N im v.  o f  V p n i u n  
Ji.Ufi.di) l ie ro b y  glvi)
r
m i d  ( L y l l n i i ,  fas- . .  ..............  .  .. .
nnilo t i  dull.  I w il l  mi no  iimmuiil  
i)0.„i'Hmninslhl4i I'mp ,u i iy ,  d a b i s ,  o f  
a n y  I t l i u l ' ( m u i r a e l m l  by  Illy Wife, 
Htell i i ' P o .n k lw ,  u t  a i iy  i l i n e . u n d______  m u ,
a* j m
s lo re ,  o s s l s ia n i ,  im u in g u r ,  
l lnx  5, Vo n inn r{i r  ’ ■
W atldn Motors Ltd. phi It H A Li'l'*< loiih'ii 11 ii in pH l " in  ’im'
I 'R O N E  1181’ - VEH N O N , 11,0*
\V A N T E E  - 1* ' W u n u n  fjr fflr) rm 
,(,lioUw«woi’U o.uitil . .m miUlngi  , M rs ,  
)'), C, d h a r i in a u ,  TUI. ,8,* V vrnu 
i ' l io n e  ,ii74l 1...______■'( • f t ' 41
Jli'RInh C n l iu n h lu 's  O ld e s t
|!|M|al)llsh<Ml; Ji’nYil, I
p rn l ll ,  an




N e w s j ^
2^04 30th Street
W ,N7’WI>—J<n<ly Ri d o  h o i i s o w o rk
I ' l i tu r i i  fut*' n m in s  In' a  m n th o r  




hhiiles,  mill s p r i n g  ‘lo ii th ,  lm it 
12 foul w i th  t r jp p o r ,  C an  
A, (I, I ' M u l t  to
miisii
I lli 'X lm n sIv e  p e l  IIm l V o- 
. . w  r l l  ll A I III II 111'I m i h • M i
U tn 's e l ly , ,11.11, ■ I . ■ ln .;ip
(T il.l 'llt PFftlTv I h l W f n r ^ T i r t i ,  AiipXv......  1I . . . - . . . . . . I . . .O ,  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘V ast.
CvTiriMTi)—H e e o m I - 11 ii 1111 1'u w li ig  it  111 - 
" n i l  IIP, I 'I 'I IS S  s l i l l o  i f io lte  a n d  




se e n  a U
W ANTJilR  — H xporlom im l s l e i iu g r u . ,  





jm* 001)111 UI, Oo
41 >
Ill'll,
. H lav o ,  lLduenvIilJIti  R • luiuruut wu 
o '  ■ lUqltnmrTs, jA /n la n im r  'Hiile
v Is 111 n . ____ ____ _ . _____ 41 ■
FlTl’X ' d R i  )'\VN yinTiTg giTiTiVr, ”A|i 
Rain . HanHihonlto, . l i i i t ,  II,\ A m i
si m u g ,  ’ . _ ____________ < M u
■?vTTT'7cTriTi'' 'an nay eitHirrilin^or
m a g o s i i i o s .  ’ n .n  nr_
•j,1. i i i i f l n F i i n r ,im’ ( i i ionil iy ," 'JRint's,
J urt.
l i inu lh  s e d a n
Vulloy A u lo
T'hiH' H A f. l ' l - 'M i i l i ' .d u g ,  p a r i  'Ihiri'l’er 
m id  t in l l ie L r l in in t . ll.ll9X,.......  dll-up
o o n d l t lo n ,  'A p p l y
114)1104)1',> D |T'Xy uahii .for hansjiiifiTi!




ise lin ld  ,fl
. t iU u ro ’uii(l',u8‘it$ KOOtlM iff  a i l  'o n
M u n i ' , s ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, .......1
.............alUFaTF^'IiTD’” ^  oo oil d • La ii dffurnao#,
1ids,
fl-lf
won i ’h o n o  - U u i ,
THE
V e r n o n F r u i t  U n io n
PACKERS ond SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS* ond 
VEGETABLES
’ ^  ,r t • 11 A
A Co>oporatlvb'6rfldnlieatlbn ar,ĉ  ^ ° ra °
by Qrower Monnber* ^
' >>rt ............... ... , u " ‘ 1 1 . ,..j
\’U m
>






























once * " « ar*
REAL ESWTE
PHONE 331
I u a i la b te  fo r  L im n a  ° n  
L'vrti t i‘> ‘‘ro«M>rty
liont) ***“*
A rra n g e d
BUSINESS _
U r t u n it ie sin , 
[hagan VALLEY
. OK NEAR OFFER-- 
1 -makor and dry-
1 hi:.''w"- on at
C  premise Present 
Tlivrt Oil property.
>-t u ,.«ntv  ■ p a r lo r -  b u s l* -  
r ^ : v i n t e r i o r  to w n .  
l»“V a s e  o il s h o p  a n d  
Ijvuu/ (juarters.
To:v.p’’’te  s a w m il l .
■Vlin sto ck  at in- 
busv city. Men’s 
U  excellent turnover.
* iiood grocery busl- 
i;,h drvgood.s. hardware 
1 5s Lease has about 
„r building can 





lM_Ooin!; concern . . . 
Tln country grocery 
kth livmB quarters
Id) garage — Going
Business, garage 
an(| furnished mod- 
« iih  C ro o m s .
Icisil WILL HANDLE 
tv  location. Grocery 
listtllent turnover. At- 
i modern living quar- 
~0ir,g concern, 
loo—Garage and lmple- 
lusiness with building, 
fixtures, tools and
GuMATELY $17,000.00 
WILL HANDLE — 
j grocery* store with a 
F luily modern home. 
Le location. Good 
|r which is increasing.
(homes $2,500.00 
JO 516,000.00
J OE NEAR OFFER—
■ lots with some fruit 
| Good soil. Cottage
od&cds. ;
_yee location. Three- 
fcottage and bathroom 
lilct. Water and sink, 





1049, at 2:00 p.m.
By ravor or several parties
1 will offer for sale the fol­
lowing list of new and used 
machinery'and motor vehicles 
. . .  all are In perfect con­
dition, and ready to be used 
when purchased. Terms can 
be arranged if necessary.




. • j}_ Orchard Discs 
1049'Ferguson Tractor, used 
1949 Ferguson Plow, used 
1949 Ferguson Cultivator, 
used
193$ Massey-IIarrls Tractor 
1949 T20 Track Tractor 
1930 G.M.C. Truck, 1 Ton
1936 Chev. Truck, l ! i  Ton 
Army Trailer 
Mall Chain Saw 
Cream Separator 
Stationary Engines 
New Ferguson at reduced
prices
New Ferguson Machinery 
at reduced prices 
1935 Graham Paige Sedan 
Car
1941 I.ll.C. Truck, ' A  Ton
1937 Buick Sedan 
1 Milking Machine
Hydraulic Tractor Loader 
1948 Cockshutt Tractor, 
Model 89 
CIctrac" Tractor 
1934 Ford Coupe 




ROOM ANH HOARD VO It 
K X I’KCTANT MOTJIKKH
Thret* m lnutv*  from  H o s p i ta l  anil  
Doctor, 
ltiiti-., rt-uHonable.
If  In t r red l r i l  w i re  o r  w r i t e  
C29 .{ril, K AM l.OOl’K, HA*.
41-lp
NOTH’K ,TO 1.1VK.STOCK 
H H li’l ’KUS
IV K W IS H  to e n p r e a a .  o u r  atneer.- 
t h a n k *  *tu o u r  m a n y  , f r l e n u a  a n "  
n t lk h b n r *  fo r*-  t h e i r  b e a u t i f u l  
f lora l  t r ib u te *  an il  c o m f o r t i n g  
w o rd *  In the  lo*a, o f  o u r  lov ln t j  
m o th e r ,  Mr*. E m m a  M onk.  — H e r  
Hon* a n d  D a u g h te r* .  41-1
r o l l  KALB— 1940 f .p a * * e n K e r  D odge  
» rd a n ,  w i th  re m o v a b le  f r o n t  »»at 
w h ic h  g ive*  nece*Bitry *p»ce fo r  
fu l l  e lse  bed. A p p ly  q f t e r  7 P in . ,  
C a b in  Hi, G reen  T im b e r *  A u to
C o u r t .______  41»»P
ON E HET o F  DHUSiS. con»i»t ln tf
T h e r e  w ill  be no s h i p m e n t  of 
llveMtock from  V ernon  on  Mon*, 
day, S e p tem b e r  5th, l a ib o r  Day.
J.  M l’HHAV, L iv e s to c k  D e a le r  
Arinstroutt, H.C, 41-1
SioNTAUiJE 
o u r  <1
. . . . .  . . —In lov ing  m e m o ry  of
...... d e a r  d i tu a h te r  a n d  tdator,  E va ,
w h o  p u sH iil u w a y  A u g u s t  30, 1948 
C om * h u t  n u t  f o r g o t t e n ,
We mis* iier d ay  b y . .d ay ;
R u t  .w e  UI.I.W . t h a t  *h .- '»*li i  t h e —
(TVlanil," .....  ■
And hupi tle r  In ev e ry  w ay .  
E v e r ,  r e m e m b e re d  by h e r  lo v in g  
Dud a n d  Siste r*  a n t i  D ru th e rs . '
...........  - F o r  2*m i....... .......................
o r  2-room  suite-, s e m l- fu rn l* h ed .  
Also u n fu rn i sh e d  room s f o r  s l e e p ­
ing , o r  l ig h t  h o u se k e e p in g .  Only 
to ta l  a b s t a in e r s  f rom  to b a c c o  an d  
a lco h o l  need a p p ly ,  A ppkt a f t e r  
S e p te m b e r  2nd a t  3305 22nd 8 t ,  
Vernon.  41-1
| W A N T ED  I1V l.O.D.K. — E v e n in g  
dre sse s ,  a f t e r n o o n  d re sse s ,  w h i te  
e lephantH  a n d  a n y t h i n g  sa le a b le  
fo r  a n n u a l  r u m m a g e  sa le ,  O c to ­
b e r  22nd. * 41-1
| EOlt HALE—One 8 m.rn. rifle  w i th  
seope. One 30-30 a s  new. One 
.22 h ig h  p o w er  ri lle  In A - l  sh a p e  
O rcen o 's  S h a rp e n in g  Shop. 41- l p
41T4 c  V-4 * t ir  |/4tw*iw» VVM"*-
of  bas*  d ru m ,  * n a re ,  2 t o m  tom*.
.................. ’ ‘tie r -*"
Ha
h ig h  h a t ,  R e a s o n a b l p r ice .  Idea l  
Hales, opp.  l lw  
I ‘h one  1153.
M usic  *  




FO R H A LE— s iml- i ir  r a n g e  
v e ry  go o d  c o n d i t io n ,  h o t  w a t e r  
co l ls  a n d  w a r m in g  c lo se t ,  |49.50 
M a rk le  E lec t r ic ,  3207 T r o n s o n
A vc .___________________1 <1*1
OR HALE— 38-40 W in c h e s t e r  C a r ­
b ine,  g o a d  sh a p e .  Q u a n t i t y  o f  
shell*. *20.00. R e aso n  f o r  s e l l ­
ing , o w n e r  h a s  n e w  g u n .  C a n  be 
s e e *  a t .  S10S 25th S t r eet.  41 - lp
3Frnff




w a r m in g  
E lectr ic ,  
41-1I'Uil |t |S |r |a <v 11 ir Qg>v 1/ 4 I uttnuii gw a a . ______ \  ■ » «
- /  ,  ----------4’1 - r  H A O R I F I C E — H u lc k  8 - c y l .  s e fk in  In
KOH UTOXT— a (*rilh»’o i | iy rc rm ^ ^ - ^ o o d  r u n n in g  ortl^r.  Newn *4  I 4... was I. /l t ott t ok All ,«nL„l u • „ etr ^^00 Ctl̂ lT lit*
Phil Stannard returned to hia 
home in this city on Sunday from 
Vancouver where he spent a few 
days on business.
Mrs, P. R. Finlayson returned to 
her home at Okanagan Landing on 
Tuesday evening from Vancouver, 
where she spent a fceek at the home 
of her son, daughter-in-law and 
familyt Mr. and Mrs. Ron Finlay­
son, at Marpole.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mutrle, of 
Vernon, left on Saturday for ap­
proximately a week’s holiday at 
Halcyon’ Hot Springs.
Rutherford McMillan, of Vancou 
ver, arrived in Vernon on the 
weekend and is spending about a 
week’s vacation in this district.'
Paul Rising, of Vancouver, ar­
rived in Vernon yesterday, Wednes­
day, and will spend a week in this 
city on business.
Miss Janet McOuire, R.N., whose 
parents are Major and Mrs. M. V. 
McGuire, of Coldstream, left on 
Friday of last week for Montreal 
to take a post-graduate course of 
four months at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital.
A guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John White, of tills city, is 
Mr. White’s cousin, Miss Bessie 
Allan, of Vancouver, who is spend­
ing a fortnight’s holiday here. Miss 
Allan last visited in Vernon 19 
years ago.
W, Moore, of »thts city, left ,on 
Tuesday for Vancouver. Next Sun­
day, Mrs. Moore and her daugh­
ters, Mrs,' A. W. Code, of the Coast 
city, who has been spending a vaca­
tion with her parents here, and 
Miss Margaret Moore, will leave for 
Vancouver for a week's holiday.
Tlie so-called “fairy rings,” a 
dark green circle on lawns or mea­
dows, is caused by a fungus growth 
In the soil.
n e w  u p h o i n l e r y .  
p h o n e  993.
i_JMra..EL Butler and her daughter, 
Jean, of Comox. V.I., is spending a 
holiday In this city at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton. Mrs. 
Butler is'Mrs. Hamilton’s slster-ln- 
law.
ROOM F O R  2 OR 3 p a * * e n g e r * / t o  
E d m o n to n .  • L e a v in g  by c a r  
t e m b e r  5th. Hhnre e x p en * e » ./T e le ­
p h o n e  299X. / 41-IP
F O R  S A L E — J e r s e y  c o w ,  f r e * h  3 
m o n t h * .  R ic h  m i l k .  H e l l i n g  b e -  
efti ixe o f  s h o r t a g e  o f  h a y .  2802
2 7 th  A v e n u e .  V e r n o n .  ___ 4 1 - l p
F O R  H A L E — 1947T ’h r y a l e r  w i t h  a l l  
e x t r a * ,  ( food c o n d i t i o n ,  l o w  m i l e ­
a g e .  R ee l  o f f e r ,  t a k e *  It.  Al«>
c a r  t r a i l e r .  I ’h o n e  515. 41-1
Mr. and - Mrs.* John D. Taylor, of 
Victoria, arrived In Vernon on Fri­
day to take up residence here. Mr. 
Taylor was transferred here/from  
Victoria by the B.C. Power Com­
mission.
Mrs. Claude Email and her 
daughter, Carol, returned on* Mon" 
day IVom a slx^-week holiday spent 
at Melville. Regina and _ Saskatoon, 
Sask., and Winnipeg, Man. While 
In Melville they were the guests of 
Mrs. Small's parents, M r/and Mrs. 
G. K. Matlock.
The average under water endur­




Made to Order 
Large Varieties'
W A N T E D — Vi-li' i i  t r u c k ,  g o o d  c o n ­
d i t i o n .  u b o u t  1940. l l u x  27, V c r -
m u i  N e w * ._______ _______________ 41 -1
F i l l l  H A L E — 193(1 M ode l  A H edan  In 
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  - A p p ly  t o  J o h n  
K o p i y k n ,  L u m b y ,  MX*. 41-2p
KOK K A L E  —  1948 t w o - t o n  t r u c k  
( F a r g o ) .  P e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n .  O n ly  
9.000 m ile* .  IJox 27, V e r n o n  N ew * .
41-1
!■
. . . and several other good 





F O R  H A L E — D o d g e  c u s t o m  BCilan. 
1940 m o d e l .  In e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
*1,050. Cn*h f o r  q u i c k  * a le .  T c l e -
p h o n e  348R._______________ ______41-1
F A R M  F O R  R E N T — 10 m i l e *  e n s t  
o f  L u m b y  o n  m a i n  r o a d .  Home 
m a c h i n e r y  a n d  c h i c k e n *  f o r  * a le .  
* lv. C o o d w l n ,  L u m b y .  41-1
W A N T E D  —  J a n i t o r ,  w i t h  « t e a m  
h e a t i n g  p a p e r *  f o r  o f f ic e  b u i l d ­
in g * .  A p p ly  t o  F l t u m a u r i c e  L td . ,  
3104 R a r n a r d  A ve .  41-1
T W O - W H E E L E D  T R A I L E R  f o r  
* a le ,  n e w  17" t i r e *  a n d  h i t c h .  
P r i c e  *50. A p p l y  4414 2 7 th
Anticipated guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Urquhart, 
of Kalamalka Lake, are Miss Eve­
lyn Mallory, Department of Nurs­




U03 27th Street Vernon. B.C.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Humphreys 
returned to their home In this city 
last week after three weeks’ vaca­
tion spent in Vancouver and at var­
ious points on Vancouver Island. 
They returned to Vernon via Grand 
Coulee Dam, Wenatchee, and other 
United States points.
Major W. T. Haynes returned to 
Vernon on Wednesday evening of 
last week after a week’s absence 
in Cranbrook. He was summoned 
there owing to th e . death of his 
brother, Wilfred Haynes.
W A Y  O U T IN  FRONT W IT H  
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horn tagalow with 
n. tuS tasement and 
iitoa. All rooms 
lacias 2 rooms are 
icffiplete. One lot. • 
L iJsl . G ood - soil. —
JMIDI — On good 
t  nin lawn1 and ce- 
Fully modern 
r nth 4 rooms and 
In Full basement: 
Price $5500.
lUNTRY HOMES
111209.00 — About one 
ittage. Good well— 
j  small town.
J -  Close to Vernon 
*ils.\ Cosy clean bun- 
I rooms, concrete 
■ions. Electric light, 
pel!. Hand pump in 
Sink and drain. A 
it with good garden;' 
-New, well built stuc- 
|alow, 4 rooms.1 Smart 




1940, at 1:30 p.m.
By favor of Mrs. G. P. Bag- 
nail/ I will sell at the resi­
dence of the late W. C. Pound 
the following, at 3904 32nd
St. 17th St.)„ The property
will be offered at 3:30 ppx.
This a revenue producing 
property and can be viewed 
by appointment any time — 
phone 1132.
GOODS ON. DISPLAY THE 
MORNING OF SALE
On instructions from Mrs. L. Va- 
louch I will seU the following 
goods:
Lovely 3-Piece Davenport Suite 
with chrome arms, with buff velour 
material; C-Tube Console Radio, 
like new; All-enamel Gurney Range 
with water jacket; Quaint Old 
Dresser with lovely mirror; 3 Splay 
Back Birch* Chairs; Winnipeg 
Couch; Large Wardrobe, cream en­
amelled; Oak Library Table; % Bed 
complete with spring-filled \ mat­
tress; 2 Book Cases; Small Dresser; 
Chest of Drawers; Single Bed, com­
plete; Kitchen Cabinet; Long Oak 
Office Table, 2 drawers; Washstand; 
Bedside Tables; Table and"3 Chairs; 
i Occasional Chair;1 Lovely Oblong 
Walnut Coffee Table; Green Ax- 
i. minster Rug, 9’x6'9”; Scatter Rugs; 
IFire. Screen; 2 Small Round Oak 
ITabies; Pictures; Wicker Chair;
I Mounted Deer Head; Pots and Pans, 
I etc.; 100 feet V,! inch Gal. Water 
Pipe; D.B. 12 Gauge Shotgun; 
Gent’s Bike; Walking Plow; Cul­
tivator ; Milk Cans; Barrels; Crocks; 
two 50-ft.- Garden Hose,
•'OR R1CNT —  F u l l y  • m o d e r n  f o u r -  
r o o m  * u l te ,  f u l l  p l u m b i n g ,  l ’h o n e  
10G3 o r  a p p l y  3906 2 9 th  A ve.
•_______________________________ 4 1 - l p
F O R  SALIC— O la d i o l l  c u t  ( lo w e r* :  
SOc p e r  d o z e n  d e l i v e r e d .  I ’h o n e
N a t h a n  J o h n s o n ,  373R1. A p p l y
3C12 H a n k e y  A ve .  ( 2 5 t h ) .  41-1
F O R  HALLC— T r e e  r i p e n e d  p r u n e * .  
I ’h o n e  415X, o r  c a l l  35(14 30 th  St . 
a f t e r  T h u r s d a y  c a l l  e v e n i n g * .
_____________   41-1
F O R  SALIC— 1941 P l y m o u t h  in  e x ­
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  l o w  m i l e a g e .  
P h o n e  806L3 a f t e r  5 p .m .,  o r  c a l l  
a t  2303 45th  A v e .  4 1 - lp
G O L D E N  15ANTA.M C O R N  fo r  s a l e .
M rs .  M.S. A l l a n .  R .R .  2, A r m
s t r o n g . __________ _______  41-1
F O R  SALIC— 2 m i l k  g o a t *  a n d  2 f e -  
m n l e s ,  5 m o n t h s  o ld .  ; P h o n e  
572R3, 2508 4 5 th  A v e .  4 1 - l p .
F O RW,» SALIC —  P u r e b r e d  lC ng l lsh  
P o i n t e r  b i t c h ,  2 y e a r *  o ld ,  *25.00. 
P h o n e  117Y. 4 1 - l p
(CallF O R  S A L K — D o m i n i o n  p i a n o .  C..
- 2805 38 th  St . ,  o r  p h o n e  895Y1.
______________4 1 - l p
Y O U N G  P IG S  . F O R  SALIC, r e a d y  
n o w .  P h o n e  1 4 L 1 ,  A. P r e s t o n ,  E 11- 










F O R  S A L K  —  P o r t a b l e  R e m i n g t o n  
t y p e w r i t e r .  P h o n e  559U. 4 1 - l p
F O R  S A L K ___ O n e  l a r g e  C o l e m a n
o i l  h e a t e r ,  g o o d  a s  n e w .  P h o n e  
538X . - 41- 1P
H U N T ’ S
HIGH SCHOOL AND 
TEEN TOWN SYVEATERS
We have added 2“ to these popular sweaters. 
Made of hard wearing,, non-sag worsted wove;
these sweaters’ pre noted for easy $ 6 .9 5
comfort and warmth. Price
LOUNGE SWEATERS
Botany wool . . . styled by Warren. The lounge 
sweater par excellence.. Three white^bands^add 
attractively to this lively sweater, “
Price ...........................................
it; uui luo uuu
$ 9 .9 5
JACKET SWEATERS
Form -fitting  . . . square shouldered, stylish
sw eaters for the  already coid evenings. P la in  
shades or w ith coiorful yoke, they  a re  a  m ust 




1011 N EA R  O F F E R —
|c r 2 acres. Good soil.
bungalow.' Concrete 
lion. Hot and cold 
■ Electric light. 1 City 
i Gamut: and outbuild-
KOK “ R E N T  —  H o u s e k e e p i n g  room , 







n accept •I 
(MiUff
h i  FRONTAGE
Ifut rrnpcrtlcs $2800,00 
lo $51),000,00 
J $10,000.00 — Modorn 
■Will 0 rooms, Sultablo 
live • residence, or lodge, 
llmmgo with, flreplnco, 
jwimuit, Furnace, Bev- 
Ibiiildliigs suitable for 
[slna to cabins, Out- 
Ham, • Boats. 
BOO acroii with extensive 
lontai'.c.
I  $!8iio — Lovely view, 
lot Over 300 feet lake 





;n nil bud-1 
,s, Wo nl»l
sell on
on f ie ^ l  
ncil
|0--Canh bargain. Am*, 
fc I'vimtmte with 4-room 
llow, Mn'iilace. Butli- 
1 Elenlrlc imriip, Gar- 
iMtmctlvn garden,
W  Oil NEAR OFFER 
Wntiil opportunity, , . • 
f MO ft. lake lvontage, 
j Abiiui 7 uores [land. 
I'i'iTs. Klecirlc pump for 
1 oiul land, Attmotlvo 
poaiwlow.
mo,









k lease or sale
Ij'l Slitur A VF.ARf BALE 
E $75(1(1 — About 040 
Which about 10 aovoo; 
fy omi 40 uores fenced 
llubimw rango, Good
I Piped in bonne and one ,
■ fw'cimn liouHo with hot 
0(od walin', 2 oftblna'. 
wd (mlbulldlngs,
o.oo — Vi'i'miUlo oppor- 
ft'dlalilo beef' cattle,
, hilxiui [uni! or dude 
.JJoctl Hidilng on river. ' 
it ooo hcivh with over 250 
iioUind imuuiow, Lease 
tXa’iiBivi, imroiige for ox«' 
gruv.lntt In ml, On mall, 
; "I'd nrluiel luiH, Largo 
Riolilliiij 14 head, . ,
1 "lotoh timber on place
II ; It taken off, aijout
"P PllUKI, . , ;;
f f lH lR IC t
Blze of lot 118’x253.10, In­
cluding (R; of W. 14.7 on 
north side)--9-room (house 
stucco; basement, four rooms 
main floor, five rooms second 
floor, verandah back, front 
and side; bathroom, complete, 
on second floor; toilet on the. 
main floor; laundry Lobs, 
woodshed, cabin, cWckcn 
houso and garage, fruit trees.
House Is 'Well built, two 
chimneys (1 new),
Must installed (sawdust burn­
er); hot water auxiliary boat­
er, Second floor had been 
converted Into Lwo apartment
S n ta im S S r t  3  coU water.
furnishings
Combination Electric Range 
Extension Taftlo and Clmlrs 
l»ota and Fans 
China Cabinet 
Oak Extension Table ami 




Oak Hall Hack 
Double Bed,, complete 
Two Blnglo Beds, complete 
Camp Cot .
Three Dressers 
Four Olid Chairs 
Three Small Tallies 
Two Dropldaf Tables 
Eight Kllohcn Chairs 
Two Wood and Coal Ranges 
Mantel Cloelf 
Tw<» ,WiUt Clocks 
Book'Shelving 
Electric, Washing Machine 
Largo Indian Basket • 
leo Box
Beatty Electric Ironer 
Rangette, equipped to u«o 
sawdust, wood and coal, oto
Tenpls Uacquot f 




Two Kliolion Cabinets and 
Tallies
.22 nine ’ ' 1
H.TD 12-g,lingo Shotgun
/4>| «» niln'Haittnii'H ' 111!
Also for Mrs. G. Dick, of Vernon, 
tho following choice goods *
Beautiful 3-Piece Kroehler Chester­
field Suite, 2 pieces. Wine, 1 chair 
green, “like n ew " ; Walnut Finished 
Drbsser and Chiffonier to match, 
perfect condition; McClary Kitchen 
Range; Beatty All-white Enamel 
Electric Washer, complete with two 
tubs and stand; Double Bed com­
plete: % Bed complete: Side Board; 
Kitchen Table and 3 Chairs; Clothes 
Closet: Magazine Stand; Tri-Lite, 
as new; Small Wilting Desk with 
Drawers; Chest Drawers; Lawn 
Mower; Garden Tools; Step Ladder; 
Curtains; Pillows; .Clothes Lines; 
Hot Plato; PJllows; Kitchen Uten­








•K WORK SHOES 









for BEER BOTTLES 
WE PAY
5 0 c EACH
FOR OLD CAR OR TRUCK 
BATTERIES
H U N T 'S
Rear of Watkln Motors
T A IL O R E D  C O A T  S W E A T E R S
This sensation for the fastidious. This thrill the wel! d re se d  appreciate. Cut 
of virgin wool kn it m aterial. Carefully taUored Processed t o p r o v £ e a  
maximum num bej of a ir cells, etc., etc. Who cares ' But
Q
OH BOY . . . the lopks and the shades. PRICE if;
ON DISPLAY NO W  A T
O S T E R M A N ’ S
3300 Barnard Avenue
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR Vernon, B.C.
E. B. COUSINS & (0. 
LTD.
Successors to Spyer & Cousins
HUNT'S AUCTION M ART 
IM PO R T A N T
SATURDAY, SEPT, 3rd, a t 1:30 P,M.
QWANTITV OF «Q O IM F I^ M  AN^OI.D ESTABLlSllW  HOMK
ormni
•  Real Estate.
•  Mortgages





$3200 Is full price far 4 room 
bungalow, fully modern; in­
sulated: part basement — 
garden, and fruits,
$4006 for a homo with three 
bc^to’6nis. $1,000 down, nnd 
balance rent terms,
V A e I f y ,  U a u t i j f u l
Kaiser Traveler ,1
$7500 buys a beautiful homo, 
1 (iloSo 111, wRh basement; nu- 
,16 oti burner nndtdmntlfe il a  sim- 
cioiis lot room,
JFAltMB AND ORCHARDS
11 uuntt; ’vuiiuu.- . ‘v 7
A,.BO MlUAMO OOMFTF.TF. CONTOMTOWS KQUirMKN'l 
FROM KELOWNA, ns follows:
$0000—300 acres, 00 updor cul­
tivation, 15 acres good pas­
ture, rest In tlmbor and in 
range land, Building con­
sists of 0-room house; barn, 
pen? and, sheds, There are 
two kbod wells on the Place. 
This farm la located on the 
highway, school and, mall 
,, route,
14 'ncrmi of fujl bearing or
chptd 1' ................. .
dlslrlot.
ar  lh ft good producing 
Reasonably priced:
(J.C.M. 1 Omiilenmii's llleyele
i-umrF,i) 
l'mnco * ■ Notary
MM. ESTATE
.at* i
F ran k  Bujne
" T f f e  Auctioneer
LQOO LBS; OF NEW NAILS
. . r . .1 i 1 »•._ m.„ nnivfknii. MiiIIn. HIiIiIRI
■o.»<*« «»>!»• w i a r :  a t *  N"“" 81"“"” • *
iT on-rri,* no*l «»6'lo»t BonttoldH; laxlO loot *o«Holo». 
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We have many good , values 
In grocery stores, grocery and 
confoollonoryi oafes, shoo ro- 
tmh\ shops, auto courts, gar­
ages and implement .busi­
nesses. ,, '
For Salesmen; Big, 10-foot long c a r g o  hold,has ample 
room for bulky samples; 12.3 ' whcclbaso end,
car fatigue" on long drives, ,
For Farmers: Kaiser Traveior' Is world's
to-meoting, Monday-go-to-work car. Hold u ^ool shod
for rugged wear,
For Rotailers: Smartest-looking delivery car ^  J°wn! 
"‘Powerful Kaiser Thunderhcad Engino saves gas with 7.3- 
to-1 high compression ratio,
For Small-Businessmen; Cargo capacity of Kaisor Trav­
eler’’ 130 cubic foot, with 3, passengers Converts to 
smart sedan for 6 passengers in 10 seconds.
For V a ca tio n ers: Ample room for all the famUy's^lug­
gage and sports gear. At night, becomes a roomy double
bod, snug and dry always.
For Suburbanites: To chahgo from smart sodan to cargo 
cruiser, fold down back soat, flip open hatch, lower ta - 
gate. No tools, no bolts.
For Evoryono who wants tho prostlgo of owning a bja, 
beautiful, .luxurious sodan, but npods a car that ca 
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■ i EWING'S LANDING. Au<. 
23.—Of ipecU l, interest in this 
• district where traces of > the or- 
!• iginal trail still remain, was the 
recent unveiling a cairn at 
-.'.Westbank. The cairn com- 
, memorates the old trade route 
v followed by the North West 
Company, and later by the 
Hudson's Day Company, from 
l the mouth ,of the Columbia 
. IUver to Kamloops.
The trail follows the hillside 
south from Ewing's Landing 
’• over the rock cliffs behind "Fln-
try House," down onto the flat, 
past what are now the cow 
stables and' dairy, following the 
base of .the bUl for some dis­
tance, coming up again to the 
•present highway Just north of 
VOottonwoods,” the home of Mr., 
and Mrs. B. G. Byron-Jobnson.
Traces of the .old trail can 
also be ■ seen distinctly • at 
“Qullpltuk,” the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hunt, of 
Vernon. From that point south, 
the present-motor road around 
the rock cllfT at Nahun and on
rt v ic k e r s ’ is i i m iu u i  i» c i i i i i  i i  Calvert u sm ia s  icimid i»-
"This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
.by the Government of British Columbia.
to Penticton more or less fol­
lows the old trail.
Such old timers as Peter 
Lawrence and Robert Leckie 
Ewing, of Ewing’s Landing, Air. 
Wilson and Cecil Browse, of 
Wilson’s landing, and Jack 
"Colonel" Hrixton, now of Ok­
anagan Centre, have vivid re­
collections of the "old trail.” 
It has been suggested that their 
assistance be sought In re­
marking the old route before 
time and truffle obliterate the 
markings.
Supervision at Wading 
Pool Ends September 10
Insofar as the city Is concerned
-Supervision..at--the—Elks* Wading
Pool in Poison Park will come to 
an end for this year on Saturday. 
September 10.
As an official windup to the sum­
mer’s activities it will be a day of 
events for the youngsters. H ie  
donors of the pool, the B.P.O. Elks, 
have offered prizes and refresh­
ments, so the City Council was in­
formed on Monday evening by Al­
derman George Melvin.
lay,
Former City Resident 
Pusses in California
The many friends In Vernon and 
district of Mrs. Lucy MacDonald 
will grieve to leanv of her death 
on August 3. Rosary service was 
held on August 5 at Enunerson’s  
Mortuary, Redlands. Calif,, and re­
quiem high mass was conducted the 
following day from Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Redlands.
Burial service was held kt Hill­
side Cemetery where she was In­
terred.
Until recently. Mrs. MacDonald 
had resided for eight years in Red­
lands. She was a native of Prince 
Edward Island and a long time 
resident of Vernon where her chil­
dren received their early education.
She Is survived . by her two 
daughters: Mrs. Fred Farenhurst. 
-of Bums, Oregon, and Mr?.: Bruce 
MacDonald Logel, of Manhattan 
Beach, Calif.; and one son, J. Brit­
on MacDonald, of San Bernardino,J 
Calif. All these relatives were at 
her bedside during her last Illness.
A sister, Mrs. J. McLeilan, of 
Summerside. P.E.I., also survives.
J, P. M artin Succeeds 
H arry R. Bowman in 
Im portant C.N.R. Post
The s expression, "Uncle Sam," 
probably originated during the War 
of 1812, when all government 
property was stamped “U.S." • _
WINNIPEG, Ajjg. 31.—The ap­
pointment of John Patrick Martin 
to succeed Harry R. Bowman as 
district superintendent, department 
of colonization and agriculture, Ca­
nadian NnUonal Railways, at 
Prince OeoVge. has been announced.
Land Settlement has been a life 
work with Mr. Martin since he re­
turned from overseas after the First 
World War. Following a period 
with the Soldier Settlement Board, 
he Joined the Canadian National 
in 1927 as Land Settlement Rep­
resentative in Prince Albert ajtd 
went from there to Grande Prairie 
as District Superintendent in 1931. 
In 1933 he returned to Edmonton 
to undertake farm appraisal and 
settlement work for British and 
other Immigrants brought- In by 
the C.N.R. He has been there un­
til his new appointment.
In addition to his duties with 
the railway, Mr. Martin has served 
with the Edmonton Advisory Com­
mittee under the Veterans’ Um d  
Act during the past few years. He 
‘is a member of the Appraisal In­
stitute of Canada. «
Increase Frontage of New  
Enderby Hospital Grounds
ENDERBY. Aug. 30.—Plans for the new Enderby Oeneral Hospital 
were discussed at a special meeting of the. Hospital Board at the City 
Hall on Monday night. Letters received from several Vancouver archi­
tects were read and filed to be discussed later with Dr. J. M. Hershey, 
commissioner for the B.O.H.IB.
The Hospital Board will meet with Dr. Hershey on Wednesday to 
discuss plans pertaining to the new hospital.
At the special meeting H. Stil-
well reported that another 10 feet 
frontage had been gained on the 
site for the new hospital, making 
it 160 feet by 323 feet. The price 
of the new area was $1,300.
At the regular monthly meeting 
Board held last week, Mr.
r
~  >-:c;
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You w ill be proud of your Beatty  
washer—no handsomer piece o f equip­
m ent for kitchen or laundry has ever
been designed. Here you have a 
mechanical servant .which seem s :to  
sm ile  a  welcom e every washday. You 
w ill really enjoy the tim e you  spend 
w ith  It doing your washing. Term s 
«an be arranged as low as 1  








Save half a day of hard work a week 
w ith  a Beatty electric ironer. There 
«re  more Beatty ironers in use In 
4>nadn than all the other m akes com­
bined. Call in  today and see this hand- 
soma; efficient ironer. .
VACUUM
CLEANER
•Hie dirt-hungry cleaner. A Beatty 
vacuum will help keep your home the 
way you want it! Complete with
8 9 .0 0
Back-to-School
on a “ Standard”
BICYCLE
For- carefree cycling it 's  an economical Standard 
from th6 complete i line-up a t Me &. Mc's. Made in 
Canada to precision standards, light in weight, easy 
to handle and dependable strength.
All Standards are equipped with the famous Perry 
tear hub and coaster brake.
STANDARD SINGLE BAR
Ladies' Model ................./.................... ..... ..........  $52.95
Men's Model .............................................    $52.95
.DELUXE ROADMASTER
Ladies' Model .......................................................  $62.95
Men's M odel................................................  $64.95
You Will Be Glad You Chose a STANDARD!
A. Complete Stock of
B U I L D E R S ’  S U P P L I E S
'»vk
i j  l1'
GYPROC PRODUCTS
*  CANADA CEMENT ,
*  RED BRICK 
,* FIRE BRICKS
*  FLUE LINING
*  VETRIFIED PIPE 
¥  AGRICULTURAL TILE 
¥  LIMES . . . PLASTERS
GYPROC WALLBOARD , . . GYPROC LATH . . . GYPROC SHEATHING 
GYPROC INSULATION . . . GYPROC FILLERS
jn
DUROID
M i'fv y ’j '  '




M ¥  STUCCO WIRE “k.NAILS
Check our builders' prices . 
disc and reasonable prices.
. you'll bo pleased at the quality m crchaii-
Mako ihabby woodwork 
and dlicolored kitchen1 ■ 
. and bathroom walk 1 1 
•parkle liko new I Glyo 
old or dbcardad furniture 
new Mofutnen, new 
‘ beauty I ll’i  eq«y with 
/Martin-Senour Mullt-Uio 
, Enamel I It anurot a 
1 rich, lotting, hlgh-gloi* ;
luitro. Alio the perfect 
finish for iuch outdoor ‘ ( 
i article* a* bicycle*, 
window boxei, garden took,
1 Drop In and iso u* for all 
your painting need*, and for .
advice on your painting 
problem*, ,
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO Brighten YOUR HOMEat
YOU'LL DO BETTER AT Me & Me
R9®-
Store and Furn itu re  35 - , Tin Shop 520 - Office 213 - Auto P arts  and Beatty 174
m \  *
M P m
of the
Stllwell reported the hospital site 
as Relng measured at 160 feet by 
323 feet, A committee of Mr. Stll­
well, Mr. Brash and Mrs. Iv Webb 
was appointed to Interview Dr. J.
H.. $ o p e . and the Peters family 
with a view to purchaalng the Pet­
ers property and take an option 
If possible:
, The secretary was Instructed to 
contact several architects with a 
view to engaging one'to  draw up 
plans for the new hospital.
Shipping Poles
Weather conditions have been 
Ideal during the past few weeks 
for hauling - and shipping poles 
from the local pole y a r d s .  Carload 
after carload has been leaving the 
local yards to meet the market de 
mand.
An effort Is being made to haul 
as large a supply of poles, as pos­
sible Into, the yards before weather 
conditions make hauUng impossible.
Locally grown vegetables and 
some apples -are now on the 
market and peaches ate rolling 
hi from the southern part of 
the Valley. There has been a 
growing demand for ■ cante- 
loupes, but the -demand for 
vegetables has been slow be­
came most of the residents' 
have an ample supply In their 
own gardens.
Harvesting of fall crops is nearly 
completed in this_area. -The wea 
ther has been an asset to most of 
the farmers and crops are reported 
as excellent. Most of the combining 
is finished and some fanners are 
now burning wheat stubble and 
vines from the threshed pea .crops.
The Armstrong Sawfnlll Ltd.,. is 
busy • this week hauling shale' to 
their yards. The dumping of this 
shale between the piles of lumber 
will alleviate mud conditions dur­
ing the wet fall weather.
Enderby . friends of Mrs. Tom 
Ashton will be ĝ lad to hear that 
she is now recovering. after spend­
ing some time in the Vernon Jubi- 
ilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Lundman have 
been Improving the appetur&nce of 
their new home this week with the 
addition of a new 'coat of white 
[paint. Kir. and Mrs. Russel Hut­
chison have also painted their, 
house recently and have put the 
finishing touches on the new gar­
age which they built this -month.
Local friends of Henry Baxter 
were sorry to learn that he died 
in Vancouver on Monday at the 
home of his son, Harry Baxter Jr.
Mr. Baxter resided at Ashton Creek 
for many years. A few weeks ago 
he visited his many old friends in 
this r, district. He has made his 
home in Vancouver for several 
years, ’
Local and district friends of Mrs.
H. Aldin are glad to hear that she 
is recovering after receiving medi­
cal treatment at Banff, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Dale, of 
Vancouver, have been visiting at 
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Graham, in  TCnderby ,
A.-B. Greig, who has been visit­
ing at the Coltart.home.ln Ender­
by, on a short vacation, has re­
turned to his home ■ In Vancouver. 
Accompanying him to tho Coast 
was Gordon Hassard, who return­
ed to his Enderby home this week.
A1 Thomas, who. has been at- 
J-endlng summer school In Vancou­
ver, returned to his home in En- 
derby pn the weekend,
Mrs. II. Waugh has been enjoy­
ing a visit this week from Mr, and 
Mrs, R, Thomas, of Illinois, U.8.A.
While In Canada, Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas lmvo also been holidaying 
at Jusper and other Alberta points.
-Mrs, A, Robinson Iras been en­
joying a visit this week from her 
sister, Mrs. T. Gibson.
Rev. and Mrs, 0 ,(a. MacKenzle 
returned to their homo her  ̂ ire­
cently after spending several weeks 
holiday at Grand Coulee Dam 
Bpokano and other polntM across 
tho border,
1 Jim Sutherland recently returned 
'to his homo .In. Enderby after a va­
cation in tho .United - States,
Miss Francos Daem arrived In 
Enderby on Wednesday of last 
week to visit her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. Daem, Miss Daem, who 
has been teaching school in tho 
southern part of tho Valley, will 
be on,the teaching staff of tho En 
derby" Fortuno School thin year.- ,
Mrs, H. L, Bants Is, enjoying -h 
visit-this week from Mrs. Joo Dav 
ldson. of Agassiz, Mrs.’ Davison Is 
,wcll known . hsr'Oi her husband, hay 
lug been agent at tho, local O.P.R. 
depot-for several yoarirhoforo iniay», 
lng |o Balmpn Arm, i , i;
Miss Maureen Mon Word returned 
to her. homo in Vernon oil Sunday 
after spending «a ?few (days'; holi­
day with .her grondparents. 'Mr, 
rtnd'Mrs,!'Ch&rHo,parkinwnhat,'H!n»' 
dorlvy,
A, -MoNabb i returned to > his homo 
in Î ndorby on -tho. weekend i from 
,Princeton whero ho1 went on-busl- 
hw7/‘;^ri.^M0Nnp 
vacationing at - tho > Poast, returned 
,to, Enderby aV.tho fir*̂  of-thO week,
: 'i/flm Margo; ‘Jones i returned- t̂o 
her homo ,lu Enderby,! this .week• I | 1 1 i , j, 1 jjtf.
Mr! h,i 'wtitirt’bji1 ihl# ttvif’k t Frar-i’i
W ill Finish New 
Enderby Curling 
Rink This Year
ENDERBY. Avtgv 30^—Workinen 
are busy” this- Week ' erecting the 
rafters for the Enderby curling 
rink. The new rink was started a 
few years ago by volunteer labor,
Scptembe, | [jOHD SECT 
LOlS 9 TO
-Numb<
A FHEE o u t  with,
H ak es  or Post*, s i .
Vow choice V  &  
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but was'not completed In time for 
last season. *
In previous years Enderby curlers 
played at the skating rink. How 
ever, this arrangement was not sat­
isfactory and the chib members 
decided to build a ‘rink of their 
own In a more central location and 
Independent of the skating rink.
Last year the curling enthusiasts 
had to travel to Vernon for their 
games, but the new rink should 
be completed In time for this sea­
son's opening.
The .Enderby baseball team 
edged oat Grindrod 13-12 at 
Poison Park on Snnday to 
capture the Crandlemlre Cop. 
Sunday's fixture was the third 
and deciding gaihe of a best of 
three series.
Local residents and visitors have 
been motoring to the home of pirs 
John Olson, a t North Enderby, to 
view her beautiful gladioli garden. 
Mrs. Olson has approximately 1,500 
plants and has raised a number of 
prize winning blooms. She walked 
off with several prizes. at the re­
cent Enderby Flower Show and her 
blooms were greatly admired by the 
judges and spectators.
Rev. A. E. Longfellow returned 
to his home - at the first of the 
week after spending a vacation in 
the southern- part of the Valley. 
Mr. Longfellow Is yicar of Enderby 
St. George’s Anglican Church and 
during his absence H. Bawtree con­
ducted services.
Rev. C. G. MacKenzie was" again 
in the pulpit of St. Andrew's 
United Church on Sunday, follow­
ing a vacation spent across the 
border. In his sermon on Sunday, 
Mr. MacKenzie described his trip 
and the many places he had vis­
ited.
The members of St: George's An­
il can Church gathered a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reveel on Friday 
for an enjoyable evening garden 
party. ’
appears in book 
3- TWIULY TOY 
Featuring Sherlock 
and Chuck. Ther 
. w fihl, arouniand 
so. Plenty of Ktkm,’ 
*■ PICTURE PUZZU 
’ Complete with iton 
rte guide. Ifa.fim, 
gether.
5. CAR TROUBLE
Featuring Willie o J  
and Sammy. Load,rf|  
cutting, no pajtlcr 
semble.
6. BIG FIGHT
For the _ 
land. Miracle loy*o( g
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CANNED Klj J 
U M i
Choker
\ m m \ \  sfzeNiilenjoy fl 
der.n 
Noted
stancnngly low price., 
h av e  several cons. 
20-oz. euu, esch  o n l y  -J
Ok. Centre School 
Teacher Leaving to 
Duties a t W estbank
BULMANS CANNED ® 
Only the choicest leaves 
in Bulmans Spinsch.’, 
and Inspected with, J 
care. So convenient sai 
economiced. Ifl-oz.
m
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug. 30.1 
—Mrs. C. Dain, on the teaching | 
staff of the Okanagan .Centre 
School for the past three years, has | 
accepted , a position at the -West- 
bank School. - Mrs. Franklin, of I 
Kelowna, will take her place in the | 
Centre school.
Mr. and Mrs. James Goldie, of 
the Rainbow, Ranche, have as their | 
guest for a short time their son- 
in-law, Peter MacDonnell, from St. 
George’s School, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Hunter and fam­
ily, accompanied by Mrs. Hunter's I 
mother, Mrs. J. Schubert, travelled | 
to Penticton* on Sunday where Mrs. 
Schubert left for Tulamecn.
H. Somerford, who has spent the I 
past slxt months vacationing In | 
England, returned to the Centre 
last week.
Mrs. B. Thorlakson and Mrs, D, 
Crandlemlre, accompanied by Mrs. 
F, Hawkey, of Glenmore,; left on 
Saturday for the Coast, where they 
will spend a week's vacation.
Mr. aipd Mrs. H. Bernau and 
their daughters,;Daphne and Ann, 
were visitors, At Revelstoko for a 
few days last week.:
BULMANS TOW
Just the choicest Jotefi 
red ripe tomatoes, Giwl 
whole family. Serve ft ] 
meal or between meiB., 
20-oz. cans, l  tor —
miracle 
SALAD DRESS! 
Miracle Whip is a 
grand salad dress­
ing . .‘.containing 
the costly ingredi­
ents that make 
the difference be­
tween fine and 
ordinary salad 
dressings. Rich, < 
creamy and fresh.
A flavor all !» 
own, Economical 














B.C, Death Benefits 
Decrease by $138jQ00
Beneficiaries of deceased -policy- 
holders resident in British Colum­
bia received $138,000 'loss from ’ the 
30-odd Canadian1, British and United 
Stnbca life insurance companies op­
erating in Canada in tho form of 
death and accidental, death claims 
In tho first six months of 1010 than 
they did in the same period, lost 
year, • ■ ■ .
'The Canadian Life Insurance 
Officers Association ’reports that 
1049 six-month payments were $2,- 
043,107 as, against $3,003,703 in tho 
previous year.
In the first six months ,bf, this 
year, British .Columbia beneficiar­
ies 'received >2,480,370 ,from 1,000 
ordinary *Hfo, polices,I $101,863 from 
074 Industrial pollbtoik.awl $343,200 
froma43‘.group/oortlfloatco,
Tim Association. sxpltUnqf] ,that in 
the cade" of group ’liisuranoe, a 
group o f , persona 1b insured under 
a master policy'generally issued to 
an,employerifor the:benefit of Cm-
•ployeca‘î ''Th6 1̂hdlVlduaiwmembers
of tho ,■ group hold certificates as 
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‘Small Fry* Treat ‘Small Fry* 
W ith Respect in Poison Park
$3.00 Payable in Advance
A compliment to the behav­
ior of Vernon young* terz who 
have not tampered with the 
Vernon and District Fish, Game 
and Forest Protective Amocla-  ̂
tion rearing ponds or bothered 
the "small fry,” was paid W  
the City Council at their regu­
lar meeting Monday night.
"Probably,” said Alderman 
.George. Melvin, "having a. sup­
ervisor for the wading pool has 
had a good deal to do with this
desirable state of affairs.” ,
The fish fry planted In the 
Poison Park rearing ponds five 
weeks ago have grown from 
three-quarters of an inch to 
two inches. “They .are in a 
healthy condition,” stated Bob 
Carswell, president of the local 
game club, in a letter to the 
Council.
Mr. Carswell conveyed' thafitfs 
from the Association for work 
done in renovating the ponds;
L et Below th e  Ocean's Surface
Barton. 48. Boston marine explorer, peering 
1 door of the benthostopc in which he 
nded to 4,500 feet below the .ocean’s surface,, 
,r foan man has ever penetrated the ocean, 
Instructions from Dr. Maurice Nelles, prior to 
j  the descent. The benthoscope, owned by 
University of Southern California is shown 
t) being lowered during its initial test. It is
a#cest steel sphere, 5714 Inches in diameter, weigh­
ing 7.000 pounds. It is, lowered by • %  Inch steel 
cable by a crane from a 100-foot steel barge. Its 
shell is 1 %  inches thick at the thinnest point. It 
has a 15 inch door and two windows of fused 
quartz, 3 inches thick, one 514. inches across and 
the other 2% inches in diameter. Two lights outside 
the sphere illuminate the depths t o f  visibility.
. f i s h i n g  Drysdale in
REPORTS'
trrisdale, Nanaimo Join Vernon  
>lowna, Kamloops in Puck Loop
Mabel Lake—Fair, ^rolling at the 
south end of the lake best. Rain­
bow and Drey trout being caught.
Sugar Lake—Good, trolling with 
Willow Leaf and Bear Valley, 
small plugs.
Arrow Lakes—G ood,. both trolling 
and fly fishing.
Bolean Lake—Good, fly fishing with
Bruins Strike Like Lightning W ith  
Goal-Mad Final Period Comeback
—Tigers. Stay in Sariet with 10-9 Win
' On the brink of elimination from theInterior peifibr B^boxla pic­
ture, the Vernon Tigers, defending champions, fought off a thrilling 
fourth quarter rally by the Kelowna Bruins here Monday night to stay 
in the running for the* championship.
Trailing 10-4 going into the final stanza, the Bruins, led by 
"mighty mite” Ernie Blanco, struck like a bolt of lightning and made 
things red hot for the Vernon Tigers and for the 2,000 fans who jam­
med Into the local arena to see the Ttgera stave 'Off the wild Kelowna 
bid. Score was 10-9. ■ . -
A t Kelowna ;
Phil Drysdale won honors for 
the Vernon shooters who travelled 
to Kelowna on Sunday to partici­
pate in the Kelowna Rifle Asso- 
_ _  _ _ _  ciation’s annual lnter-club shoot.
Professor and Royal Coachman | Drysdale won tlle Grand Aggregate
Lumby TrapShooters 
Practice for Kelowna
LUMBY, Aug. 29.—Lumby trap 
shooters held a well attended prac­
tice on August 21 in preparation 
for the Interior trap shoot to be 
held in Kelowna on Labor Day. 
Some good scores were posted.
The fish at the Lumby end of 
Mabel Lake, were off their feed 
over the weekend. There were 
more cars than Aisual. out at the 
lake and all available boats were 
taken. , ■■ ■
flies.
Arthur Lake—Good, fly fishing with
if-
k
season Okanagan puck fans are in for what should be the 
|m d  most star-studded hockey campaign ever played in Kelowna, 
i or Vernon arenas. t  '
club executive members announced on Monday afternoon 
• Kenisdale and Nanaimo applications for entry in the Okana- 
dine Senior B Hockey Loop have been accepted and a five- 
itdule will swing Into action possibly October 3..
ops and Vernon hoc-1 pointing out the many advantages 
i decided on this step at | in allowing the Kerrtsdale and Na- 
league meeting in the naimo clubs in the circuit.
— Possible Opener October 8
and Major A. C. Coates, agreed 
that this movement would do much 
for local hockey, but were reluct­
ant to take the step owing to the 
difficulty of getting players off 
work to make the trips to the 
Coast. <
for the second year in a row.
Although he posted the best
„  _  . .score, he received only the cashGreen Evening and Beaver Sedge. jprize loslng ^  Haug on
a shoot-off with W. Franko and J. 
Horn, both of Kelowna, who posted 
scores of 99 for the day, "
A further shoot-off was neces
j‘floi*r h ere  on Wednesday 
j vtek. Kelowna did not 
[definite agreement at the 
lathering but they worked 
plans a t  an ' executive 
|on Friday night.
6 Interior League .session in 
I  Kamloops delegates carried
"We need new blood and 
strange faces in our league,” 
said Dr. R. HughcsJ executive 
member of the Elks. “It will 
make the fans happier and 
possibly bring more people to 
the games.”
The Kelowna delegation com­
















£  WHIT] 
1RES9D
H AYE FUN 
BOWMNG
I up that blank space in "yotir afte/ n° on.s n ^ ° " e' 
iyour friends and cpme down and bowl a -game. -
WE GIVE INSTRUCTION TO BEGINNERS
Who Wants to Play 10 Pins?
Phone 776 For Information
D E L-M A R
BOWLING ALLEYS
nralloCJIB ' ' Phone 776
Said Maurice Cranston, presi­
dent of the Kamloops squad: 
“Allowing, the ..Coast teams in 
the league is an insurance 
against one of the Okanagan 
cities having a . weak ..team.
One weak club in our three- 
team league would leave things 
pretty dark.” .
Before delving into the question 
of the new entries, delegates dis­
cussed the possibility of moving 
into Senior A competition.
Dr. Hughes was first to . comment 
on this idea, saying, “it is a fool­
ish dream that a Valley team can 
compete for the Allan Cup.” Every­
one agreed that Senior A .was; out 
of the ’ question, hut this discussion 
led to the passing of a resolution 
which will be submitted.to theuan- 
nual B.CJbHA.-meetihg: ln^Kam- 
loops; September 24 and 25.
The-resolution-forwards a strong 
| recommendation.' to' put intermedi­
ate teams ;in  . p .C .-on , the same 
status, with' Senior A ’.teams, so far 
as financial arrangements are con­
cerned.- -■ Chuckled-’D rr-H ughes: 
‘No one can deny that , an Inter­
mediate hockey player doesn’t eat 
’ '(Continued on.Page 10)
Pinaus Lake—Good, trolling with 
Willow Leaf.
Echo Lake—Fair, trolling with Wll- 
Leaf and Bear Valley Spinner. 
Kalamalka Lake — Fair, trolling 
with Gibbs Stewart and Ruby 
Set.
Okanagan Lake—Fair, at north end. 
Kelowna rod and gun derby held 
on Sunday—58 fish caught, big­
gest 13 pounds 10 ounces. 
Shuswap River, — Salmon - being 
caught regularly near Enderby. 
The information for the above 
is supplied each week by the Vlel 
and Field sports centre.
sary to decide the winner of the 
Canadian Legion Trophy for the 
500 and 600 yard aggregate. Drys­
dale lost this trophy to Bert Chi­
chester.
The team trophy was won by the 
Kelowna number one squad with 
an exceptionally. good score of 488. 
Kamloops was second, scoring 475, 
followed, in order,* by Vernon No.
1 ,  with 472; Kelowna No. 2, 462; 
Summerland 1, 460; Summerland
2, 456; Vemoir 2, 455; and Sum­
merland 3, 434.
Rutland Cubs 
W in Winfield 
Ball Tourney
RUTLAND, Aug. 30.—Both Rut- 
T2nd baseball teams competed, in 
the big tournament at Winfield bn 
Sunday and . one came home with 
the first place money.
The Rutland CUbs emerged as 
winners, copping the $110 first 
prize. In the first round they de­
feated the Oyama Eagles 6-1 with, 
Wally Lesmeister, of Kelowna, hurl­
ing the victory. In the semi-final,
The Vernon arena was no place 
for anyone with a .bad heart or 
weak nerves on Monday night. On 
the verge of going down to a sour 
defeat, the Bruins' went wild and 
almost turned the game Into, a very 
sweet victory.- The last period at­
tack by the Bruins left every Ver­
non and Kelowna, supporter .limp, 
as a dishrag. * ’
Kelowna rapped home, no less 
than five straight counters while 
holding the Vemonites to a pair of 
shots, both handled by AT Laface, 
while the crowd screamed.
Blanco was the..Spark of the 
Bruin rally. Tearing in for loose 
balls all over the Vernon zone, then 
outsmarting three and sometimes 
four Vbmon checks, he slngle- 
handledly whipped home .three 
Kelowna markers <irv the last chap­
ter. This was a feat to rank with 
the sensational. .
Try as they might, the Tigers 
couldn’t stop Bianco. He was as, 
nimble as a : deer and smart as a  
whip. In front of the Vernon net 
he made no mistakes and almost!
and title lor theEddie Kielbiski chucked them, to .a .  close 2-1 win over the Winfield won. g£ fae „  
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‘Wings Outside
|With In s id e
A rt Lefroy Wins 
McEwan Cup at 
Kelowna Tourney
Covering a 36-hole trek in 165 
strokes. Art Lefroy, of the Vernon 
Golf Club, carried home topkhOBOi» 
andthe" McEwan Cup with low score 
in the medal play at the.Kelowna; 
Golf Club tournament hpld on -Sun­
day afternoon, j- Vernon’s  Jim. Doug­
las was runner-up with -a 1172 sdofq.
Over 70 golfers from Vernon, 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm, Penticton 
and Revelstoke Journeyed to the 
Orchard City to take part in the 
a n n u a l  classic which was open to 
all amateur golfers in British Co­
lumbia.’Seven members of the Ver­
non Club attended.
On Thursday afternoon of last 
week, Sam Hannah knocked Jim 
Douglas out of the running for the 
Vernon * Golf Club championship, 
scoring three up with two to go, 
The triumph moved Hannah into 
the finals for the championship and 
the Coldstream Cup against ’ the 
winner of the Jack Inglis and Art 
Lefroy semi-final. Lefroy defeated 
Len O’Keefe five and four to ad 
vanco Into, the semi-finals while 
Inglis downed Oammlc LeBlond 
three and one,
Competition was very keen and mounli for the 
possibles” were scored on every l wh?n tĥ  ^ £ej ^ _ ^ aCW ,5 
range, four being posted on the 500
M
"loiTul, inodiM u b n o k - l i lu ’ e x te r io r  t in ish  !
N ow -see the real F.D.R. 
through the eyes of his
personal secretary, in
m u i  m  boss”
Only « secretary could 
ivritotthifi storyl
Absorbing n o w  „ 
about’ tho, Roosevelt Ad- 
ministration uroi roveftted 
for tho flrst tlmo by Grace 
Tullv in "F.D.R, — /
Bobs/ ’ to appear In ThQ 
Vnncouvor Sun s t a r t i n g  
Friday^- . . .
As ft mbmbqr of hla oHi- ' 
clal family for almost 17 
years, Grace Tully shows 
deep Insight
volt's’ worltHdfty ■ life os tho 
nation's chief executive,, , - 
glvos an , lnsWor’a . y l o w  of 
the difficulties that b-D.R, 
mot and surmounted . 
relates dozens of 
untold anecdotes about tno 
political problem* ’■ an d , per?
ponallllos Uml 
the man In t h o , White 
House, ’
■ You'll enjoy ;w ery  vjor‘l
of this fascinating • serial I 
Bo sure to follow,He
starting Friday,: Aug. M,
VANCOI
Feeling Between 
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"The feeling between Valley lawn 
bowling clubs Is , really wonderful,'1 
said Jack Brlardi ardent Vernon 
| bowler, after Vernon and Arm­
strong clubs had completed an eve 
nine of joint play on tho loca 
greens Monday night, “Each team, 
no .matter what part of the Vnjloy 
they are from,!is out to win, but. 
(good sportsmanship always comos
Over 20 bowlers from tho Oolory 
City travelled to Vernon on Mon­
day to play along with more than 
40 Vernon players, Tito names 
were all pooled together and play 
ers from both cities were on the 
same teams. »Kach foursome, played 
1 three six-end games. _
On Wednesday of last week,
I carloads carrying about 40 local 
bowlers Journeyed to Armstrong to 
play the1 first of the homo and 
I homo series designed to raise fufiu*
| to improve the greens and help 
| make a .better '..fellowship eptrtt
I among the. clubsi. . w .L„,An 
Rinks skipped by Charlie, aufluv 
I and Harry Wade oiiptured top hen
ors* at 'Armstrong;' aHhouglvmpliMl
(;ho iprlzes were well distributed be­
tween tho two olubs. W: ■'.?K
Revelstoke and, Penticton will be
Y ou  ■ may'; p l o w order I Jowum'  w un»m m w . n u ll  ora
<o> D o i l^ o l l^ lb Y  CarSor
yard lines. .
, Proving that age is no deter­
rent to good shooting, Vernon’s 
W. “BUI” Leeper fired one of 
. the 500' ’ possibles. He was 80 
years old on Tuesday. Another 
old timer 'who 'fared very well 
was Penticton’s ' George Ander- 
s«n, wh<» has .passed his 87th 
birthday. He was presented 
jwttb a. birthday .cake.
-Twelve*.members of the .B.CJD. 
9th' Recce, Regt.. .Rifle - Association 
took part in the shoot which fea­
tured i marksmen .-from Kamloops, 
Kelowna and Summerland in add!-, 
tion to Vernon. Weather condi­
tions were good, for the meet which 
took place > o n !. the Glenmore Rifle 
Range over 200, $00 and 600 -yard 
ranges. ■, , ’ ' - J ■
Scores posted by Vernon com­
petitors Were: P. prysdale, 99r W.
W. Ryan, 96; W.iLeeper, 95; O, E. 
Holmes, 94; Les , Vlel, 93; T. F. 
Adams, 92; A1 Thompson, 91; Sax 
Peters, 91; H. Page Brown, 89; 
Ralph MacDonald,’89; E. B. Hun­
ter, 84; H. Webster, 87.
Inland Shoot Here
At the conclusion of the shoot a 
meeting was held of the executive 
and committee of the B.C. Inland-, 
Rifle Association. The decision 
was made to hold this annual shoot 
on the Vernon military range on 
September 24 and 25, Further par­
ticulars will bo announced later 
During the afternoon and at tho 
conclusion of tho shoot, refresh­
ments were served by the wives of 
Kelowna members.
Major Fltzglbbon, of the Kelowna 
Squadron, B.C.D., presented the 
prizes and was on the ranges dur­
ing tho entire day.
Further Sunday, practices for the 
Vernon club have been discontin­
ued until further notice owing to 
Ions beyond control, Prao
to win- the ■ tournament.
• The -Rutland Adanacs defeat-. 
ed 'Vernon in the first: round of ; 
a hard fought thxUler that 
•went’-eight "'innings instead *pt 
the scheduled five before 
’Adanacs ’won 2-V  , ,
1 - The game was highlighted ..by 
pitchers' duel , between Hank .Wos- 
fcadowski, oif—Rutiand,1. and-Jolmny*. 
Ingram, t oF'-Vefrion.. . Neither; team: 
scored - j o r .  i aCiVen innings,, theh in 
the eighth'‘Z f f d t t i e ; \ V f r n p n  .pushed 
across their’ 'ilone.. tally, when 
Scherle scored ifiii a. long.fly-'to left 
field.. ’Rutland ^scored their", two 
runs and won,rthe, game in their 
half of - the eighth" on two scratch; 
hits and a couple.of costly Vernon 
errors. - ' ■ * " - , > ‘
In- the seml-flnals the'SAdanaci 
were defeated 6-4 by a Feachjand 
team that was;strongly spiked with 
Svumnerland: players.. •
Tentative arrangements have 
been made, for,; the Rutland Adan­
acs and. Vernon; to play an exhibi­
tion game in Vernon on September 
11. '
In the ' first three • quarters, 
the Tigers clicked -lik eclock ­
work. ' Their passes' were right 
o n ' the button and their shots J 
Lalace" singing .the blues. 
Three -goaJfc . whizzed' toy " the
^rvln  netmlnder before the Or- 
. chard > City, bated h it ; the *seore- 
- board. ’ ' ’ “ >
Tlgers led ■4-2 at the first quar- 
ter mark, razzle-dazzled their way 
through th e1 Bruin defence for a 
trio In'the second, while Hammond 
blanked; Kelowna at" the other-end. 
Vernon added three in the-third .to 
take a bfg UO-4 lead at the’ end of 
the. third quarter. .'
While .enjoying ' a  perfect:night 
on the attack—in the first - three 
quarters’anyway—the Tigers check­
ed hard -and - stuck ̂  to * their"-men 
like leeches. With Harold Cum­
mings back In: the'Jineup and rock­
ing Kelowna attackers right arid 
left, the locals’ became , more than 
an -even bet to make things warm 
for the Bruins before, an Interior 
champion . Is declared.
Don Gill, 18-year-old junior re­
cruited by'the Tigers this season, 
with Cummings supplied the added 
spark to carry the Tigers to vie-, 
tory. Gill fought, for "every loose 
ball as If his life depended on it, 
scored two goals, assisted once and 
held A1 Blanco , in  check all night.
■ A .figure: badly .mlssed by th e :, . 
Tigers in the final,fram e w as;.. 
' (ConUnuedTon’Page >U);. ■
A .
RADIATOR
\  . Yes, 'that s "whqt we
are^THrcidoatpri experts
UnwlLU*tftj#rong with 
to tor let us
. It loo a will be arranged and members 
k)cai notified aa soon aa, possible.
In nine ofihla major leaguo years, 
Ty Cobb -collected more than 200 
hits. ■ ■■’. v
wwnn
)>((
i ^ v o r n o ^ t h r o u g h w w  «
"pk ' « ;
v / o ' D I i
, - 
W|.w! g'nVii
Tlio not procoedH of $01,500 front, 
I tho 1045' P.G.A, soU ’c^m—
I at Dayton, Ohlb, wero contributed
to1 thô ooal'hoflpltAl* and.reprosonti
ed tho largest single contribution 
of its1 kind, from* one event.
1 .( i> I \ y , '  n  I
f o / m f
-HTHIS0TBD INiCANAOA 
,r$tlUIM (CANADA)‘l*”
U »dvl)rtti!tm'ent U hot pubtlahmVbr ais-
yctfi byttho ’Llquor ConUpl Uom;4. p  
tljfi’lpovemaich) of DtltUh Columbis
J , ,, I ' i ! * /
P a g e fR U
T H E  V E R N O N ' K E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C. Thursday, Septumbecr
*Am
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE , . ...
L e a n  Yoor Rottsjxnd Reprint
Kemede'i Studio
_ _ T N iM I A ftH I
. f k r a  ITS. -  Ver»o«. R-O-
SYRACUSE, N .Y .-T he 15 oporto 
teams of Syracuse University in 
1948-49 won 83 contests, lost 49 
and tied two,"lor a season’s average 
ot .839 percent t
LAKE PLACID, N.Y.—The New 
York .Rangers will train at Olympic 
Arena tor the third year.
D rS O
Thrilling O vertim e
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LET'S EAT THIS ONE OUT
f t ............. ■ "’ ...........
Fne Steaks for Fwe People
YouVe never tasted a real tre a t’un til you ve sunk 
you're teeth into the sizzling goodness of one of our 
. . TENDER STEAKS.
NATIONAL CATE
tZ, K A N D Y  KITCHEN
With the “Oalloping Ohqst’’ Reg. Martin scoring the goals and the 
•‘Mighty Mite" Ernie Blanco setting up the plays, the Kelodma Bruina 
came from behind in an overtime period
Interior Senior B lacrosse finals 9-9 before;! ,8ro f l^ le d  8WCtawW, one 
of the largest crowds ever to watch a * •
game was played in  the Civic'Arena on
Once again the fans got their 
money's worth and then some. Both 
teams gave everything they had, 
checked hard and scrambled after 
every loose baU. But it was the 
combined efforts of Martin and Bi­
ll unco who carried the Bruins. Mar- 
I f ta  garnered five goals, all of them  
assisted by Blanco, who totalled six 
rebus'tor the game.
.Every time the Tigers slid Jnto 
a r. slight margin in the game, 
Bruins' “Oalloping Ghost” snared a 
pass., from, llnemate Bianco and 
stoamrblled hiS way to the Vernon 
ck&. usually with three and some­
times four men draped over him. 
But Martin always had that extra 
sport to drive home the rubber.
. i tit was definitely the dlffer- 
' chce between a tie and a defeat 
, f « ' th e  ■ Orchard City crew, 
jtmiy ’Tifer player wbo could 
e ^ *  Maztln down occasionally 
, was' RoIUe Sammartino. Sam- 
martinb laid the wood on hard.
• And heavy each time he was 
'Sent out,to tag U\e' ever-dan- 
dangeroqs iTJhost”
Martin ,. started his onslaught 
ag^nst ,Vernon early in the first 
period when h e  barged in for two 
counters. .Rollie Sammartino got 
them hack! before Bobbie Monahan 
and . Harold Person scored to knot 
the feame 3-£ at the first quarter 
whistle. ; v
In tlie' second stanza play was 
dominated by the black and orange 
speedsters. Repelling anything the 
ttii>ngals> could offer% the Bruins flew 
to 'the, attack, rapping in three 
quick markers to lead 6-3 at half- 
time.
But with - a packed- house-still 
cheering them on in  the second 
Half;vthe Tigers suddenly came:to 
Jife. yflth. their two high-scoring
of thbtr shots weiri h  
missed the njnrk-Mfc il*f 
-When the &?'- ending
the ■ bitterly •. tdfight ' t o w s l , -  the 
packed house filed, out of the "arena, 
Kttsnz^spss9il8Hhappy pv^r tiejng 
the game and the Tiger supporters 
wondering If the Tigers have it* in 
them to come through, -the _ next 
game on top.
Regardless of w h a t ,  people 
thought of the game, riptyody can 
deny that'Reg Martin’s effort vyas 
one of the most outstanding; Indi­
vidual performances witnessed; In 
the Okanagap tor a long tltnA. The  
••Galloping Ghost” ' was .terrific 
with his solo rushes and; dynamite 
in front of the Vemoiy net. I t  the 
Tigers hope to come out on "top-in 
this series, Martin will have to ̂  be 
stopped. ' i
SUMMARY •
‘ Vernon T ig e r s- . , 6  , A
Hammond ...........— 0  0 ,\ 0
Prentice ................— 5 V O
Bush ......... - ...... .......O i
S. Sammartino .... - .4
B. Douglas ......— .....O '
D. Norman .................... 0 ,
B. Sammartino .....r.i. 2
Tompson ............ 2
w att ..._........ - ........ 0
Johnson .......  0
Mills — .........— .......... 3
R. Sammartino......—  7
Grisedale 
Monahan
,' close'to 15' golfers will, carry, the 
Venion G olf Ciub banher in the 
Revelstoke annual'Labor Day tour­
nament on September 4. 5 and 6. 
The first day will feature women’s 
play, while the men will tee off on 
the last two days- -  
Some of the local club’artists at­
tending are: Dr, and Mrs. Sam 
Hknoah, Mr, and Mrs. Art Lcfroy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Inglls, Mr. and 
Mrs. "Red" Holland. Jim Douglas 
Charlie Pullford and Charlie , Me 
Dowell. .
Kerrisdale


























Ardiel —  
Ramponi
O’Brien ..... ......
CapozzilifC TF1WI! V*ivu *“ 0** --------o v/u*/w«M .......
forwards, Sarge Sammartino and j -
Stop Mills ̂ finally hitting the,score g; ^Sipoiii'
Sheet, the. Tigers climbed to within 
a bni.ee' of* Saucier
7  5 2 2 2p,• ——
.25 9 6 11
SS G A P
. O 0 0 0
.6 1 0 2
.. 8 5 0 O
..2 0 O O
„.2 1 O . o
.. 1 0 0 0
.. 2 1 O 0





...2 0 6 0
... 2 0 . O 6
... 2 ■ 1 0 0
J. 0 0 0 0
...29 ~5 6 ’ 10
as much as a Senior A player, so 
why should we receive less expense 
money?”
‘ Other resolutions which will be 
sent to the B.CA.HA. meeting' in 
Kamloops concern:
A request that a letter of clari­
fication on the number of Imports 
allowed be sent to the Mainline 
League.
A notification on the playoff 
dotes for intermediate hockey at 
least by October 15.
A committee was appointed to 
contact Frank Becker, president of 
the B.CAJLA.. to discuss financial 
arrangements between the local 
loop and the B.C. body.
A  lengthy discussion on the . 
new teams entering the league 
cam e'next. The Interior dubs 
■travelling to the Coast would 
play in Kerrisdale on Friday, 
in Nanaimo on Saturday and 
-return in-tim e fpr .work Mon­
day morning. The executive 
planned for two trips to the 
Coast during the season.
lines, playing a  game in each of 
the cities on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.
All ot the delegates agreed that 
last season .the schedule was too 
short. With the new clubs in the 
circuit, Uiis year, the schedule will 
include ’48 games—24 home and 24 
away.
Each club in the league will pay, 
an entry fee ot 835 and post a bond 
of 8100,,as a guarantee towards 
tailurq o f ‘attending and completing 
regular gamw.
“Referees are .• ■ stiff prob­
lem,” .said Dr. Hughes. “We 
must, do something about this 
situation." Referre-tn-chlef will 
again be Claude Small, if he 
aecepta the Job,! and each' team 
will submit to the league exe­
cutive names of any suitable 
•referees. The league will also 
approach the B.CA.1I.A. as to 
the possibilities of conducting a 
referees’ ''school in. the Okan­
agan this year.
All delegates expressed views that 
there was enough good talent right 
here if a school were conducted to 
bring out the finer points of offi­
ciating. One thing was definite, 
two referees will handle all games 
this season.
An application for entry in the 
league for Rossland was discussed 
but put aside until final arrange­
ments were completed with the 
Coast teams. Last year. Rossland 
sought entry iyto the league for 
this season, but their terms were 
somewhat different than the new 
contract.
The delegates frohi the three Val­
ley teams all were unanimous that 
this season -should, be the best in 
the history of puck games in the 
Okanagan. The two trips to 1 the 
Coast will make the players a lot 
happier and put added spirit into 
the clubs, while strange .faces on 
local . icc sheets would bring out 
more fans and make a highly sue




(ifling l« Si'lionl is Fnu!
Rido to School on an F,D. or a Raleigh's All-Steel Bicyd
Special on Girls’ H ikes................... $431
Boys’ Regular M odels................ S 18.0
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j  the Tigei 
Bobu tl*1 
IhK bad th 
1 hr the Ti 
l a t thrte-d
Pe/te/ous pops!\
the Bruins going into 
the final stmaza.
Most of the fourth quarters the 
Tigers were busy warding off Bruin 
attackers playing with a man ad­
vantage when ■ ■ Bob Monahan drew 
a <' two-iffinute:—penalty • and Don 
Ttimpsoh ' a  'major. But once on 
■pven.,1 terms—the-Tigers -couldn’t—be-
Booney ' “ .H i ”  S S  “ f eLt   Wf 1 ALm •mamF . n4V aofi tra QTM
K elo w n a  W in s  O v er 
V  e rn o n  * S u n d a y
\vtthK,f)mig CatT-Hllton, Ray 
Dewhursjiyand Boti K6fr running 
at., 9.A mns
TWELVE (12) GOWS, Purebreds, 
not registered
«teEKRjSPIK
. .  ONE (1) REGISTERED BULL 
Coblenz Philip Perfection No. 206074
Flaying coach Sammar- ™  ^ 2  -if ‘ t rinket  
thio/oue Of1 the ost effective and respedively, ^  1 W J J  ' | g g *  
dgtennihe^ ;stars ,?f game mov-
' itifc'iTf• illiil i ill T in * i i'l i ’ ->¥ 'r-“  ̂.
Did yon know that if one of hazardous. Play safe—drive in 
, your wheels is as little as one- today and let us check your 
eighth inch out of line, your tire w heel alignm ent w ith our 
is dragged sideways approx- .Bennett-Feragen Chassis An- 
imately 85 feet in every mile? alyzer. In  A matter of minutes 
i I t  Is easy to see from this fact, we can give ̂ ou accurate, visual 
< how 'much unnecessary wear proof of the exaci alignment 
^ourtitM receive if your wheels condition of your wheels. If,
• are out of line.
F au lty  w h e e l-a lig n m e n t, l ik e  
’ U n ity  brakes, a lso  m akes driving
' /correction is necessary, we can ‘ 
.p u t yonr. w heels‘ in perfect 
alignment quickly and, at a 
'surprisingly low cost.
• ' f<\\ f DODGE v DE SOTO
ib th  Street ot Tropson
.  DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon,B,C.
N et u iE r  •-ww.
(t ■ ■
h i J j, Jl (■ i
T ’H " Greater Strength—Less h e ig h t
* “
High cnrlion Hire), combining cxlrannllimry, Htronglh nnd 
toughness with motlnrato weight, IS Used for tlin frame, Reams, 
axles, colter Shanks ana staniiahiH, nro acicntUlcallv heat, treat- 
ittf, tb glvc extra strength where It ls hocdcrt, The .beams are 
braced for further support, preventing twlHtlng or sagging which 
would throw,tho bottoniK out «f lino,
eel the .Tigers within reach ot the 
Bruins on a, solo effort. But, once 
more, the "Galloping Ghost” blew 
off steam .arid whistled through the 
Venion defence to give his team a 
comfortable two-goal margin.
■Still"buried deep in what ma7 
prove to be costly slumps, Stan 
Mills and Barge Sammartino, snap.- 
ped out of lt long enough to set the 
hoiise roaring with two quick goals, 
tielng .up the game. Mills contri­
buted hls^effort on a rebound and 
Sammartino blasted home the tle- 
ing tally on a long shot. s
With excitement mounting and 
everyone In the rink standing and 
ready to yell .themselves hoarse 
when their ’team sqored, the final 
bell sounded, sending the game into 
oyertlme. ,
■ Selling a. red hot .pace right 
off , the. bat, trie TlgCrs went 
wild,‘.-chasing the rubber all 
over arid checking .with every 
ounce of energy.1, Tricky Bobble 
.•Jtt^aban • slipped, , slld. ; and4, 
.twisted jbia way hoirie free to * 
i glye the locals a 9-8 !ciid ,wUh 
jwven minutes, reriialnlng in the 
extra chapter.
•But again the “Ghost” exploded 
bis way. into the,;picture., Picking 
off a pass from the "Mighty Mlto’l 
Blancp at centre, Martin; uncorked 
himselj ‘and twirled past three men 
to bounce a hard drive through 
lammond’a legs from close in 
Margin Just’ couldn’t be stopped Ont 
when, he flashed in th’e tlelrig goal; 
tho' several. hundred , Bruin sup­
porters, who had made the trip to 
chpor on their favorites,, screamed, 
yelled, slapped each other on the 
tytick while some even rang but np 
proval on a cowbell, ' • ■
With about a minute left, in the, 
gamo, tho TlgorB wbro handed an­
other chance to put the game on 
Ice when Ernie Rarripopl’ was ban­
ished for two minutes, Gordie 
Bush, Bon,Dougins,/Rollie, Booney 
and Sarge Sammrirllno along with 
Stan Mills carried tho mall for 
Vernon arid came within an Jrioh
the bowling and, finding o f ift *Ver- 
non rep-team whBd chrilking up a 
convincing 122-105 ; scoye for four 
wickets In . an exhibition cricket 
match played'on the.Vernon I*ke- 
view cricket ' grounds bn Sunday 
afternoon. ' > V  ■
The bowling by, pewhurst stop­
ped the locals. The brfiliant Kel­
owna cricketer captured ̂ even wick­
ets for-62-runs. Kerr^took three 
Vernon wickets and ; catr-Hllton 
one. , ■ , , v-
Only local bowler able to win 
two wickets before the visitors 
passdd the Vernon score was Gcoige 
Leng who allowed 29 runs for the 
two wickets he won. Stan Cham- 
bers swept another wicket at a cdst 
of two run& Charlie Twite countel 
26 runs, for Vernon;
Cows are all: milking and in calf to the .above Bull.
Price: $250.00 Pei* Heiicl
Apply R. EGLI, Rosp Hill, Kamloops, B.C.
They ore most popclm,k
Crunchicr. Goldcn-p 
Adored by chit 
Found the 4 to 1 
cereal favorite
recent survey. Get__




M O T H E R  K N O W S  a B ES T !
, (3 ■ 1 '• v.
Your first tHrill is seeing It... 
Your greate;st thrill is owning it!
iw
itt
lefrigeration P lant 
For A rena Tuesday
Tho* complete refrigeration plant 
equipment for the Vernoh Civic 
Arena will arrive in the city on 
Saturday, and assembly operations 
of tho plant will 'continence on 
Tu'esday, according to word from- 
arena manager Reg Reader on 
Tuesday. ,. , .
.\Vork on the engine room nnd 
installation of electrical appliances 
Is "right on schedulo, said Mr 
Reader, and everything will bo T
ready, for tho plant on .Tuesday. ■ 
n will arrive in Ver-Frarik Dotte
non .with prospective -memfc’prs of, 
his Seattle Ironmcn hockey tear! 
on Soptombor 16. Thoy will train, 
in the Vernon ivrcna fqr three 
teomplcto wcoks before retijrnlng th 
the,’Const. Exhibition games v ho- 
■twobn tho Ironmon arid other Pa-, 
clflo Const professional tennis In | 
Vprnqn will be played on Septem­
ber 23, 27, 39 and Octobor 4,
-Th*‘Slyl«lln« D» a.Door.-Sydon
6f driving the deciding tally by La- 
face in the Bruin cago, '■ Rolllo arid
7,"............r -p ; ;;-------- ---------— -----
BUSINESS AND I’ROl’ESBlONAL1 
pntECTQRY
Bear Wheel Acts as 
Landaide » j ■ t.i . -mum-
Tl|e rear .wheel is rigid for extra stability, pan-slmpcd
It does not gather trash, 11 u«i,t sr,,n  i.u„ .... lt contributes to ilgh  d aft by tak­
ing ilxo landsldc pressure, Tho ndjustalup cohe-shapod, hearing 
d li|-on, this linvlng been found to wenr longost
■115 Frnneca' K^o.;
’ ‘ W
|« mad* of chille  
r|f
Mi/
it* it hearing Nu frice fo'r thls type, of wheel,
1 1* , 1
m i ' % « i-■..' A." ■
I j’"'’h|»lf turn o^tOb land Ivlieel ralios or JOWers the bottom^, A 
I < new rinrt nf 'tEri. eluteh riideliitnlsni. u rntardlug dog, engages'DM, Iw t of.VfiSTpr’f'IwR'ti J^lwntai.°IrroUtrtliV*?d »i fclo*'
I V tho'clUteh rind.bMid wheel hushing when the bottoms are,being „
I l i i i l i - A - N E t L . L T b -
C . W Y H E
building & Contracting
Altoratlona,, nardworfd llpors 
■ •Modern* Kltoluins
p.o.iiox'da
1 h »  most B e a u ti fu l BUY fok P e r fo rm a n c e  w i t h ,Economy,
Iklkhbout. ihillUl You’ll gel the biggest ••triiM-thrlll" In motoring 
oilt of teeing, driving, nnd tnvlng money with tlilt, new Chevrolet 
for '49 V the most bogtnlfut buy of‘all.
Van'll get your greatest lltrill out of driving lt.Yon'11 experience 
'n’nunilhg new ligndllrig.'ontn imd ridlpg cute, thrilling acceleration,
B jP .'O i jBLRil .
* ' 'Moot'Second nnd
'Fourth 1'ucsdny of 






AflcicBRar IA 'Dl BlfiUTBWr^X l̂AbW
BY CAtygRT PHTIUERg (CANADA) tTP,
end outiilnridlng lillklimhlng nlillity, all d l̂vured with typlral 
'Chevrolet savings oh gus nnd ol|. For hero’s tho only low-priced enr 
wlih a world’s clmmploh Vulve-Indloiul engine.
(live yonrsoll nnd yonr fnnilly tho hlggost "plplo-thrlU'’ In motor­
ing . .see, ilrlvo nnd save with Chevrolet for ’49 . . ,  the most beaittb
f \ i l  b u y  o f  a l l  I  ,
Tfits'HfMt B elau tlfu l BUY for Styling, Ttiko in tho smooth curving 
lhie| of thn l9'|f9 Chevrolet -  front, top, side myl ronr | Then look nt 
Its ghrivihg eolor lniriiionle#, the lnxijrloun flodies Ity Fisltor, lin'd
' i  11 '•*« ’ ■.*' i  Li.t'.kull VwsasiIn Anil fTlimrrnlul 11m nifiat li/tm ifl/u /fif miM.
T ho  m o i t  B e a u ti fu l BUY fo r  D riv ing  a n d  R id ing  Ease, W  
totally new driving enso — whnt totally now riding roMliiln*'s" •—wn 
Centre-Point Design I A’4>wny engineering iidvani'O-- (.enli'1';'' ^
• Steering, Centre-Point Sc'ntlng, Lower Gontj'o or tlriivlty wl'hoia 
ol rond elenrnnee, nriil Conlre.Polul llenr Suspension ”  l,r,|nfi 7 
results heretofore unknown to low-cast motoring.
T h e  moit B e a u ti fu l  BUY fo r  Comfarf.'EnJoy the lounging w*;
, fulness of n Super-Sire Interior wllh extrri-wlde '‘Flve-l ooi ,wi - 
extra-generous liond, log nnd eUiowrobm, imd itn ndviuienl ke 
nnd ventilating system, •(llanler and defroster units opthmnl i
'. co»t^ '«*■•,' , " . i! r ’ i' 1 i ; 1 ' *
T h e  mail B e a u ti fu l  BUYfor M o u n d  S a fe ty . You nnd y m
family will enjoy fivefold safety /irofectlrm.exi'hislvi' "'1 , 1 , r
‘ prlced enr t (l) Cirtl-Snfo Hyilrmtlle Urukes (2 Kxiru-blrottg 
lliiltlenl hndv tS) Finiornihln Vlslh lltV (4) Sufoly lhde l-l
line u  in*/ v.«r,i*ou,u
Dnlsleel tlo y (3  Pim iuiilo l l lllly <  8'd‘d  l n« 
a l t  windoVs, nnd (B) Unltlxod Kniio-Ae|lnn. c-i/Pt
f  i  n  $  t
\ L j i Uih‘Mi
Phono 815
■ r ~ WffVUl' ' " '
a i!A „
irtiwment I« ngt pithllshcd or dig 
^  the Liquor Control Board tor 
the'Government of British Columbia.
I,*,iw V->-“ **W 1 Vv wwitowii,»uwwi*«4rtwt ■
TS
, Establishedi ^ :.. ,.. Wio 
'(SoJdslffifthY^qBid 
Prion* 071
O u k i i r v  A 1' 




aw ll ^  ^RE^/yE^NON, B-C,
GMC DISTIUBlJTORS
[ ! M
i jW E W S p 'N flit
^  c^ptember 1, 9̂49
a|ties K ill V e r n o n s  
nce fo r B o x la  W i n
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Poge Eleven-
the his—- name out of the fire for 
Tigers time and time again.
Sammartino scored three beauti­
ful goals —  — •
, „ u r r a s s e  game in the penalty box." This may be a 
can’t win r 0^  the hills." but the Vernon Tigers“older umm» v»«; •••••«> —— — — . . . . . . . . .  -•«,-•
^ t o  the limelight in the Kelowna Memorial Arena on Batur
, nve-minute penoltlea In the Anal quarter spelled 
• *ucc ,  L i n e  T ig e r s  and left them with their backs against 
lor the W y g)ora handed out to Bob Prentice and Ken Watt 
1WP h it break which they took advantage of with a four- 
t h e  third game of the Interior Senior B lacrosse
WJJa t ln !e  was tied and two went to the Bruins.
One ga11 tn move into a 9-8 lead
4 the crowds
„uh » lacrosse game
Ok»Mtin
and set up plays galore 
for his teammates. In /ill the 
games, the oldest of the Sammar- 
tino clan* has been a standout. Sat­
urday night was his best game and 
he was a treat to watch
2 !00 paid ad- 
^ e d  into the Or-
to cheer the
*  hundreds who sang 
,  thant for the BriM’
l  « r e  splendidly * u p -
A rnorc than three 
• people who made the
va3 a n o th e r  one of 
„.bang, l ig h tn in g  ftet, 
battles w h ic h  have 
ent  th r o u g h o u t  the 
-he teams a g a in  duelled 
Z n s  u n til  the fourth 
“ the B r u in s  got 
£ [ o r m o f  t h e  disastrous 
With the  s c o re  knotted 
ntdjet Fleming, O’Brien 
• worked In to  the clear 
, m e  with the win-
,  break?" asked 
aieh Booney Sam mar - 
the game. This Is 
the Titer* are won- 
Doring the series, the 
)#« had them all while 
ye the Tigers are as 
11 three-dollar bill, 
missed a good chance
to ove i to a 9-8 lea  at the sev­
en minute mark of the Anal quar­
ters when slippery Bob Monahan 
scored on e  of hia picture-goals, 
only to have it disavowed by ref­
eree Augle Clan coni, who said he 
had • blown the whistle seconds be­
fore. ;
A determined and very tired Tiger 
crew protested vigorously but Cian- 
conl stuck to his guns and the goal 
failed to register. A little later 
Ken Watt joined Bob Prentice In 
the penalty stall and Bruins roared 
td victory.
Blow Early Lead 
The* Tigers, looking better than 
in any of the other series games, 
slipped into a 5-4 lead in the first 
quarter, but the Bruins pushed on 
to even terms in the second 6-6, 
went ahead in the third chapter 
8-7 and outscored Vernon 4-1 in 
the Anal stretch for the* 12-8 win.
Veteran of Kootenay and Coast 
lacrosse wars, Booney Sammartino, 
playing coach of the Tigers, stood 
in the spotlight all by himself 
throughout the game. His never 
dying spirit and fight almost pulled
' » tcav uj h i .
For the Bruins, Vern Ardlel and 
Ernie Blanco were the sparkplugs. 
Ardlel notched three counters and 
scooped up loose balls by the bas­
ketful as did the “mighty mite” 
Blanco. “Galloping Ghost" Martin 
failed to bit the score sheet with 
more than one assist, as





Hammond ...........  o o
Prentice ............   o 0
Bush .........  0 0
Sc Sammartino 6





iVE. AT 31st ST.
'•HONE: 271
•ii l battery, s e r v ic e
neks or wear 
[ttcialized 
repair..
B. Sammartino ... .......5 - 3 1
Tompson ............ ....... 3 0 0
Watt ................... 1 0
Johnston ........... . ....... 0 0 0
8 . Mills .............. 0 0
R. Sammartino . .......4 0 2
Monahan ........ „___4 1 1
Gill ........ ............. -----0 0 0
Total ___ _ _ ___ 31 ~8 ~ i
Kelowna Bruin*—
S G A
Laface ............... ____0 0 0
L. Ramponl ____ __ 0 0 0
E. Ramponl ......____4 1 0
E. Blanco ...... . ........5 2 1
Holland ............. ____5 1 0
Ardlel ................ ........5 3 0
Martin .............. ........  2 0 1
O’Brien ..... ......... ........6 2 0
Fleming ........... ........4 2 0
H. Person ......... ____4 1 0
Sugars ............... ........0 0 0
Thompson ......... ......... 0 0 0
Capozzi .............. ..... C 0 0
A. Bianco -------- ........2 0 1
Total ............. ........2 1 12 3
v / p n / j  ' m r
The Greatest Centiiuei Hardware,
^  A l
Furniture a id  
i’s History
Sale ia the
Record Num berPassW ater





*  LOCK SETS -K ROOFING 
*  PLUMBING FIXTURES
THIS SALE WILL SAVE YOU DOLLABS
Here ^re just a few of the hundreds of items on sale.
SPO R TSM E N  1
Special Prices on .
*  Pish in g  tackle
-K SHOT SHELLS 
*  TENNIS- RACQUETS; 
*  GOLF CLUBS, ETC.
Winding up the Rotary swimming and water safety program for 
this year, a record number of young city swimmers, 57 to be exact, 
braved the rain and cold on Tuesday of last week to take their exam­
inations. The successful candidates were presented with their awards 
at the conclusion of the sixth annual Rotary swim meet on Thursday 
of last week.
Examinations were conducted by 
Dick Mitchell, field supervisor of 
the swimming and water safety 
branch, B.C. Division of the Cana­
dian Red Sross Society, from Van­
couver, assisted by local instruct­
resses Miss Mary Chadwick and 
Miss Dru Deeks.
Eight proficient young swim
NAILS
All Regular Sizes
mers endured the icy water 
. early JFuesday morning to pass 
the rigorous senior swimmers’ 
test, while ~ 13 more successfully
and adult swimmers. ,
Following is a list of the pupils | 
whp won awards In the recent I 
swimming and life saving examina­
tions:
Junior—Irene Nicoforek, Barbara . 
Duncan, Anita McRorie, Maureen 1 
McRoriei Sharon Gauldimen, Larry 
Spurgeon, Billy McDonald, D o n ! 
Carmichael, Harold Pillar, Carl ] 
Wisemillar, Ricky Glazier, Peggy 
Jackson, BarbEira Carlson,
1 0 c
A  Mellacje piom ouk
P fte U a e *U  .  .
Paint Brushes
lb.
SAVING ON * 
WINDOW,GLASS
—  ------ Lou ----------- -------  .
 ,Tnnp Adams, Heather Ann  Staples, 
completed the intermediate ex- Loretta Kurbis, Wendy Francks,
..I we Save 
(tath and tim e 
M e  heck 
Make it rhyme.
amination.
Largest class of candidates for 
swimming honors was the junior 
division, where 29 children per- 
I formed the necessary tests to the 
I satisfaction of the. examiner.
In addition to the swimming and 
I water safety lessons, Miss Chad- 
1 wick and Miss Deeks also gave ln- 
I structlon in , life saving. Four of 
their pupils, Betty Dungate, Pat 
France. Pat McTaggart and Tosh - 
ko Mlyagawa successfully Complet- 
ed The difflpult qualifications for 
i th e  Royal Life Saving Society 
I Bronze Medallion, . . .
Three swimming instructresses,
I Miss Deeks, Miss Anne Husband 
and Miss Sue Husband, added to 
their qualifications when they pass­
ed the examination for the Royal 
| Life Saving Society Award of Merit.
In the examinations, empha­
sis was laid on the water safe­
ty knowledge test. The swim­
mers were required to know 
the methods of lifesaving and 
numerous simple rules concern­
ing how to act in boats and 
general deportment on the
| Tho^'instructlon in this water 
safety knowledge, the employment 
of a full time . Ufcsaver and the 
construction of a new Rotary P‘W 
have combined to make fun at the 
beach safer for both city children
 
Harold Down, Neale Stead, Fat Ga 
rard, Arthur Lake, Rory Gillies, 
Gary Anderson, Joe Sllzak, Ken 
Dorosh, Kim Creed, Dick Anderson, 
Ken Christensen, Warren Little.
' Intermediate — Marie Schuster, 
Madeline Schuster, Shirley McTag- 
gare, Beverley Duddle, Donna Gold­
smith, Ann Carswell, • Lee Smith, 
Lynn Bristowe, Orris Hembllng, Jim- 
Bird, Don Dicks, Glen Maddls, 
Lynn Wills.
Senior — Charlotte Cooper, Dio 
Creed, June Husband, Barbara 
Turanskl, Gordon Bristowe, Bruce 
Atkinson, Patricia France, Henry | 
Hotter.
Royal Life Saving Society Br°n*e
Medallion—Betty D u n g a t e  Pat
France, Pat McTaggert, Toshlko 
Mlyagawa.
Royal Life Saving Award of 
Merit—Dru Deeks, Anne Husband, 
Sue Husband.
REMEMBER!'
N ot Ju st a Few 
Specials . . .  But a 
. ‘ . GENUINE 
STORE-WIDE SALE
Having completed 19 years in business in the Oka­
nagan, we are completely re-organixing our store, and 
on September 2nd will have an outstanding store-wide 
sale with savings-from 10 to 50 per cent. This is the 
great opportunity you have been hoping for. I f  you re­
quire furniture, appliances, ranges, Heaters, radios, 
vacuum cleaners, linoleum, kitchen utensils, paint,—  
glass, crockery, sporting goods, or any of the thousands 
of high-grade articles in our store, this is your great 
‘ opportunity to save.
The articles advertised in this advertisement are 
only a few samples of the many tremendous values o f ­
f e r e d .
W. A. C. BENNETT
Rubber Set - F irst Quality |  
REDUCED






4 0 %  O f f
Bruins Strike
(Continued from Pago
ALL PAINTS, ENAMELS and 
VARNISHES
W ATCHES
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
MIDO MULTIFORT
|Vy
F  SKILLED 
I'fAIRfAEN, PLUS
•m / Y e a r
[fACTORY-APPROVED 







Bobby Monahan. The Individual 
whirlwind twisted his ankle In 
the second quarter and was 
used sparingly throughout the 
remainder of the game,
A8 in moat lacrosse games, the 
usual fight was staged. M°™ ay; 
Bruins' Harold Person M i T J "  
Barge Sammartino were billed in 
the main event. Both were ban­
ished for five,minutes by rofeu-o 
Meb Vye. ’
Tito game was another last nip 
and tuck affair. The teoms played 
rough, tough lacrosse. Again they 
tried to outsmart each other and 
they forgot about outsiugglng them.
Booney Spmmartlno -with one 
goal and three assists paced the 
winners, whllo Blanco with three 
goals and ono assist Bharcd scoring 
honors with tho Tiger mentor. Rol- 
11a sammartino had time to garner 
three assists in between cheeking 
the "galloping ghost" Reg Martin 
who was good t o r  throe tallies. 
SUMMARY 
Vernon Tigers—
H ere 's  a  R eal B u y ...
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD 
SUITE
Spring-filled construction . . . re-inforced 
hardwood frame. Finished in wear­




$ 2 1 9 .5 0




R egular $ 1 1 8 .0 0 . ^ 5 0
SALE PRICE .................
I ’ 4 ' ■' ' _
GOBLIN CLEAN SWEEP VACUUM 
CLEANERS— Reg. < £ A Q  * 5 0
$ 6 9 .5 0 . SALE PRICE ..
Bamboo Rakes
Regular 50c,
SALE PRICE, each v.
Corn House Brooms
A five-string broom made of selected
corn. Reg. price $1 ,5 0 . 9 8 c
SALE PRICE, each
Copper Wash Boilers *
Regular price $6,95. CA 9 8











§  Dow H«y F«ver m»V* T0"  •*** " J
,.w .ad itolvy? .Do you J  ^ t , S
I Thin 1 try XphwoM, • um a mm- -  
UtMiMdy. B«y F«v«r 
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..4 0 1
.. 3 a V








... 0 0 0
... 1 • i ‘ O1
i 0
' M 1 IWfMa :. mm
10 0
Cold Pack Canners ,
Holds 7 quarts. Complete with rack.
Regular $ 2 ,59 . . ',$ 1 .7 9
SALE PRICE
YESI NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
THAT NEW *. .
* SCove | ■ ; v
* H eater
+ Chesterfield Suite
* Dining Room 
Suite





Well-known makes, Reg. 15c, 'Q w  
SALE PRICE, each .........................
Spring Clothes Pins
Three dozen in a carton. Reg, 
45c carton. SALE PRICE, ctn.
, A
* p l e a s e  . . .
NO TELEPHONE OR MAIL ORDERS . .  . 
ALL SALES FINAL!
SPECIAL NOTE 
r>. able on all ' 
If desired.
Convonlonf Budget Terms ore avall- 











"'I AT 31»l ST.
PHONE; 271
" 1 ’"ll «• hatuhv sm via
wiu uny  Bpn«TOi. h„n
It h«lpt dry your « « ,  V0"* “ JJ
*nd tooth, your r.w Itchy oy«»> A.k you»
1 Boi« AgcpUi Hcrold P. Rltohl# 8» Ooi 
Ud., 10 MoCaul Street, Toronto, Onti
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L, itatnponl ............ J o- o a
Holland  ................ i ,> a , o
O'Brien ......... ..... i  5  o o..................   t. x 5 o
B i a n c o « 5 j  \
Bamponl .............  7 - n o > so
SUgai'R ...».......    1 1 0 0
A. Blanco ................1 0  0 0
BMWIW ....................... '1
-At*
/ i  - *
'•Ms*
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E  K nuea—
$ 1 2 9 .5 0 ft
$ 3 4 .9 5 I
i
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Page Twelve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Editorial Page Whaddya Mean #Cold War*? By DUGGANs a iS s s
V ern ON NEWS
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vcmon. British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News
Ltd.
E ST A B L ISH E D  MAY, 1891
Authorised' as second class mail, Post Office Dept, 
Ottawa.
— "ScverrTimes Winner of-Mason ^-ophy for - -  
Best. AU-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS , Editor
Trans-Canada Highway
1% *14
A recent announcement by Prime Min­
ister St. Laurent said that one of the items 
of legislation to be laid before the new 
Parliamentary session, which opens in 
mid-September, will concern the Trans- 
Canada highway. Since all major political 
parties pledged themselves to such a pro­
gram during the recent political campaign, 
the necessary legislation should be speedily 
enacted. Exact terms have not been dis­
closed, of course, but the Dominion is ex­
pected to confine its activities chiefly to- 
financial grants to the various provinces 
through whose lands the road will pass.
The Prime Minister’s statem ent has set 
off a controversy in the Interior of this 
province which is almost vulgar in its 
clamor and brassiness. Since the location 
of the route is supposed to be primarily a 
provincial matter, the final decision pre­
sumably rests with the government at Vic­
toria and especially with the Department 
ofP ub lic  Works.
Above the din to date may be discerned 
the piercing screams of three groups each 
advocating its own ‘ route across the In­
terior of this province of mountains and 
valleys. The shouts arise strictly from local 
hunger, in' this case hunger for the flood 
of dollars which will surely follow com­
pletion of a line modern road worthy of 
the proud name Trans-Canada highway.
Away to the north we have the so-called 
. Yellowhead route, running west from Ed­
monton. A caravan of, mixed prairie and 
B.C. rooters recently proved that a road of 
sorts exists, but it was a tough journey.
Down in the deep south, the imminent 
opening of the Hope-Princeton and the 
work in progress on the southern trans­
provincial highway has given advocates of 
that location a shot in the arm of added 
hope. The road in that area would touch 
most of the populous centres in the Koot- 
eriays, but construction Is far from Com­
plete and a small part of"the road would- 
likely pass through the United States.
The route generally recognized as the 
Trans-Canada highway through the Rock­
ies* since its completion and opening in 
1940 is the Big Bend and on east via the 
Banff National Park. This is British Co-, 
lumbia’s No. 1 highway. Communities such 
as Salmon Arm, Kamloops, and on west 
down the Fraser Canyon would be rather 
indignant to learn that this .artery is not ■ 
necessarily the Trans-Canada.
Vernon and the North Okanagan, which 
gave rather material help to getting the 
Big Bend started In the years before the 
wav, have long been on record as favoring 
this route as the Trans-Canada, Our own 
Monashce, which many consider the logical 
route, is not now seriously in the running 
fof the premier designation, but is to bo 
improved, as the Okanagan’s most- direct 
link to the Arrow Lakes and the Koot- 
, ennys. ■■. " ■ \ _
One major stum bling' block confronts 
thip advocates of flic Big Bend. Here, 
Ilevelstoko ns th o ‘centre chiefly concern­
ed; must take the initiative. National parks 
highways are dosed to commercial traffic. 
Sujrely no 6ne could seriously advocate a 
national road from which all commerce 
would bo barred. This would bo an equallyv 
absurd situation with building a Trans- 
Canada road that Involved the borrowing 
of -a..piece of aholhor nation’s territory, and 
a much more serious ono.
Eastern Canada enjoyn competitive and 
lq^yer freight rates because of Its highly 
developed highway and water transport 
system. 13,C, has no such advantage, and 
pays accordingly. 1
In individual cases, perhaps aggregating 
a considerable number, the additional im ­
posts will be honestly difficult to pay, but 
for the great majority the few extra dol­
lars will not mean the difference between 
luxury and penury, as some of the edi­
torial writers would have us believe.
The essential point here is that this is an 
instance where the government has had 
real courage. It has frankly admitted that 
an error, was .made in forecasting probable 
expenses, and has dcoided to pass on The 
difference in the form of increased pre­
miums to those likely to benefit rather 
dian foot the bills from other sources of 
■taxation.
Hospital insurance is a social measure 
of an essentially socialist nature. This is 
another instance of the fact becoming in ­
creasingly plain that social services must 
be paid for, and the funds can come only 
from those deriving the benefit.
mm
From the
FILES o/THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, August 31,-1939.
Bringing closer to the attention of the people 
of the Okanagan the peril of war arising from the 
critical European situation, was the assembly of 
troops from Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton over 
the weekend for guard duty along British Colum­
bia’s vital communication lines.—Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture and member for 
the North Okanagan, will officially open the Sil­
ver Star Scenic Highway on Thursday of next 
week, September and an invitation to attend the" 
ceremony is extended to the general public.— 
Europe’s millions of armed men still wonder to­
day, Thursday, waiting for the answer to the mo­
mentous question: will it be peace or war? Brit­
ain’s reply to Hitler’s latest note was delivered after 
midnight, Wednesday, and reply is not expected 
until sometime today. It is stated in high Nazi 
circles in Germany that no negotiations by Hitler 
is possible unless Danzig i s ' immediately handed 
over.—For the seventh year in succession butter 
entered by the Okanagan Valley Co-operative' 
Creamery, of Vernon, "lias won the highest aggre­
gate score at the Canadian Pacific Exhibition.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, September-5,-1929,1 — 
When it was estimated that 180 pupils would 
attend the High School this year it became evident 
that the present building would have to be added 
to.—Competition in the fourth annual flower show 
of the Vernon and District Horticultural Society 
was very keen and the show was a complete suc­
cess.—Patrol Leader Robert Grant returned today 
from England, where he has been attending tire 
Boy Scouts’ Jamboree held at Birkenhead. He was 
the official representative from the Interior of B.C. , 
—Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Prowse and Bonita returned, 
on Sunday from a trip to Vancouver and other ■ 
coast cities—J. S. Galbraith has been conducting 
a very interesting experiment on his ranch in the 
Coldstream, where has lias grown several acres of 
buckwheat and then ploughed it under for for- • 
tilizer.—Investigation work is being carried on at 
the Experimental Station in order to solve the 
problem on breakdown on tomatoes. Many arc of 
tlic opinion that the recent weather conditions may 
be responsible.
« * *\
Thirty Yc,apj Ago—Thursday, September 4, 1919.
During the past week Lieutenant Trim has been 
in Vernon with his aeroplane and about twenty 
citizens of Vernon have availed themselves of the 
opportunity of taking a trip in the dir,—The town 
was very quiet on Labor Day, nothing in the way 
of sports or celebrations being arranged here. Mony 
went to Armstrong to witness the lacrosse game 
' there.—'The public and high school were rc-opencd 
on September 2, after the summer holidays with a • 
greatly increased attendance in* all departments.— 
There is a marked scarcity in hotel and boarding 
liouso nccomnjodatlon at present and, new resi­
dents are finding considerable difficulty in getting 
suttnblc lodging.—A far .reaching investigation in­
to food profiteering lias been launched in England 
and drastic action has been anticipated.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, September 2, 1909.
Startling evidence was elicited at the inquest of , 
tire victims of tire Okanagan Hotel Are on August 
19, when evidence supplied by Wilson i Slgulct and , 
Schmidt scorned to point to an incendiary origin. 
According to them little doubt remained of* the 
guilt of Alcx1 Smith,' and tire fact that he has left 
the district scorns to corroborate their statements. 
A reward 1ms been offered for ills capture;—A pub­
lic appeal Is under way to raise funds sufficient to 
cover I ho cost of erecting a monument to Archie 
Hlckllng, tire hero of lira fire1.—Good progress was 
made In the 'way of preparing for the .Fall Agri­
cultural Exhibition lo he held on September 10, 17 
and 111, Several trophies have been added this 
year lo llume already up for eompulltloh.—Watcr- 
melqns and cantaloupes are ripe now and several 
shipments have already been made.
M o d i A tu fth m C f
B y  St u a r t  F l em in g
One of the things that I can be 
certain of J n  writing this column 
is that 90 perccnt of all suggestions 
made here will be ignored. It 
-wouldn’t—b e-so-bad  - if they were 
considered by appropriate bodies 
and then thrown out as either im ­
practical or unmerited but unfor­
tunately they seldom'■ manage to 
receive even the recogntion of ,dis-
If my memory serves me cor­
rectly, the government made an 
announcement several months ago 
that. S.S.’and M.A. Tax_. collections 
were considerably greater than had 
been anticipated. Last week the 
same government announced that 
Hospital Insurance premiums were 
less than adequate to - their pur­
pose. In the first instance there 
was no suggestion that the three
dain. If I were,a sensitive person percent tax-would be decreased,tout 
this would hurt my feelings, but Un the second instance there was 
if I  were a  sensitive person 1 1 little delay In announcing that the
wouldn’t be writing; a / newspaper I other tax, for that Is what It is,
column so inaction cancells qut j would be increased. Wouldn’t . it 
Reaction and the status remains ^  possible that Just this once the 
quo. ■ All of which leads up to th e , government might make some^kind
T|ic Public tins Id Puy
arc unable to Join in Mio gloomy 
cluu’UH that lm» boon rntocd.ln Hocttona ot 
IJjb H.c. prestt over tho Inlfcat boost in tho 
high coat of family living allegedly caused 
through tho, government’s decision to place 
* , ttyjj hospital Insurance schomo on a bal- 
1 ariccd financial basis,
■ i t o o  hicreastjs arb fairly high,* from tho
Fifty Years Ago—Tluirsday, Auguiit 31. IBDI), 
lutcicHt ill the idtiiullon In Eolith Afrlcn, after 
a period of public huiuromico, him maidenly boon 
aroused by the very complete steps taken by tho 
War Office In jiropnration for a major riunipuigij, At 
present parliament Is considering a reply sent by 
President Kroner in answer to Britain's proposal to 
, appoint a Joint tionril lo enquiry to Investigate till! 
suggested franchise legislation,—The Vernon News 
lias received several copies of tho Klondike Nlig- 
gelt, a newspaper published In Dawson, with a 
mill,itirlplion price of $2*1 yearly,—A number of now 
claims have boon »t;iUcd near flllvor Star by Arm­
strong parties,—Many in this district w o  taking 
Advantage of tho reduced, transportation rates to 
ship exhibits of livestock and farm products to 
tho Provincial Agricultural Fair to bo hol'd soon 
in New Westminster,—H, Harris, an export from 
California, will clumonslratu the correct methods 
of picking fruit tills afternoon to nil those wishing 
,lo  attend, , ,
p rb a o n ti $10, a n d  $30, a n n u a l ly ,  lo  $21 
a n d  $33, - I n  ' m a k in g  th o  ”oa n n o u n c e m e n t ,  
( M l  r e v e n u e  * f r o m  .p r e m iu m s , P h is  fco v ern -
two suggestions that have eman­
ated from Most Anything in recent 
months and upon which Most Any­
thing will • continue to harp until 
cither something ■ is done about 
them or it becomes apparent thac 
nothing ever will be done about 
them.
Tho first of these concerns the 
installation '■ of traffic ‘signals on 
Barnard Avenue. It Ls utterly ridi­
culous that there is not some ef­
fective form of control on the 32nd 
Street intersection in particular. 
The principal highway linking this 
city with the rest of the province 
crosses the main street at this in ­
tersection and during, the months 
when tourist travel is at its peak 
tho junction of 32nd Street and 
Barnard Avenue ls a menace Loth 
to motorist and pedestrian. A 
traffic light at 30th Street on 
Barnard Avenue ls annost equally 
Imperative. This street carries the 
m a in ' "weight of traffic from the 
High School and at the noon hour 
in partloular it is the centre of al­
most complete confusion. In addi­
tion, tho city’s fire 1 engines enter 
Barnard Avenue at this point In 
answering a largo percentage of 
their calls, A master switch at the 
Fire Hall linked with the traffic 
light at 30th Street would elimin­
ate'considerable hazard both for 
tlremun and that vast number of 
citizens wlio haven't sufficient schro 
to got out of the way of a fire en- 
glno without direction,,
Suggestion tho second concerns 
Long Lake, In national news re­
ports during Uie past ■ week Lina 
Lakes have been mentioned three 
times, Itowovor, on no occasion 
wiiM tho Long Lake* concerned I he 
lake wo sometimes cull Kalnmnlka, 
Tills struck mo as further evidence 
that Canada is littered with Dmq 
Dikes but lias only ono Kalnmnlka, 
Dike. Unfortunately, according lo 
all official maps and records ll, does 
not oven possess a Kalamnlka 
Lnko, 'lli|s KltuiUlon could be cor­
rected and the people with whom 
the power of correction llos Inhabit 
tho Vernon district,' I am certain 
Unit vigorous action by all Inter-' 
ailed organizations In the area 
could bring about the rechrlslenmg 
of LongLLaJcA apd equally, cct-lnln' 
Unit tho change of name is deslr 
able, Now that the Lookout on the 
No. II Highway,lias been perfected 
and thousands of visitors' are likely 
to stop to enjoy1 tho, scenery, they 
should lib ftbW lo fiurr/ away with 
them memories of a lake whoso' 
nunio ls ns distinctive as lla, beauty, 
And pcrhnpx It would ,bp ftVweji to 
add • that anyone who rend reports
of cross entry on the books and 
leave the citizens’ dwindling re­
serves of Canadian dollars alone? 
Probably not. Most likely I am 
Just ungrateful to a government 
that knows far better what is good 
for me than I do. Just the same, 
I can't 'escape a feeling of violent 
depression every time I stop to 
think of the various experiments 
in socialism which our several 
capitalist governments have insti­
tuted and which are, so I am told, 
good for people like me. But what 
if you don’t particularly want them, 
like I don’t? What then? You pay 
for them like everybody else and 
shut up. It’s as simple as that, I 
guess.
It has Just occurred to me—I 
don't know why It should Just oc­
cur to me—but it has Just occured 
to mo that though I have lived in 
Canada about 29 years qnd spent 
seven or eight months of that time 
In Ottawa I have never met or 
even seen, to my knowledge, a Ca­
nadian senator. There is such a 
thing ns a Canadian senator, I 
know, because I hnvo seen tho place 
in * tho parliament buildings where 
they sit, when they have a,mind to. 
There must bo such a tiling as a 
Canadian senator bncauso every so 
often,someone gets the notion Hint 
the breed should bo aboljshcd^ or Is 
It outlawed? Oh, unquestionably, 
there are such things ns Cnnndlan 
senators but I don't think it is very 
fair .that a person can live in tho 
country , for over a quarter of a 
century without oven ‘getting so 
much as a, gllmpso of ono. Right 
now a movement should bo started 
to have nil Canadian senators dust­
ed off and brought out into tho 
open where tlioy can bo looked at, 
Maybe it wouldn't bo worth the * 
troublo but, that is beside tho point. 
Oneo upon a time, In the days of, 
ancient Homo or some mu?h .period, 
senators wore so /important that' 
they used to got assassinated with 
consldorablo regularity. As far as 
know Canadian senators hardly 
over got assnsslnated, Perhaps they 
don't wish to' achtovo quite that 
fame, which Is understandable, 
Still, I think thpy offght to get 
around moro. People might not 
ever; got to like them'but at least 
they would get used to them. May­
be ihnt'a not such ’a good th ing1 
either,, Oht/ who cates? All I want 
to do, la m  ft senator sometime, 
Then if  nhyono over asks in o , if 'I
S n t  a t td  m u n ic ip a l  g r a n t s  o f  so m e  $ 2 ,- 
,000'should provide the cosl of hospital-
l^ n g a l ^ p d r ^ n s c o v o p e d
, . P c  ‘ ‘ ' ’...............^ H o s p ita l  I n s u r a n c e  l i a s  p ro v e n  to  h o  a
■ .•tQ .fljiA iPL bppM tw Jiftrough m n o s s c s ^  flour.
, A u s t r a l ia n  W h e a t
” “'A’’"8pdke8ffian,J'Ofwttre*Attstrftllan''''Vvivpnt^noarrt^ ,' fin»*the()t<Ip!Wi,t-daiHes«reeenuy,> about 
announced thlit an agreement with tho United I tbe ,aU6m'pw4q.havp ,thn proVlhoird
K ingdom 'had been read ied , on wheat shipments goye^nmenTOtPulld- an  nli-wouhor
from the 1948 crop, Export!# of .wheat from , Alia* , ,lilgh\vuy 'to^tne top of Silver Slur
traltii to tho United Kingdom Hsolfi and oilier . would- be.' hard ' pul; to OUd, this
areas supplied by/Uio B ritish ' Ministry o f  W oC T M bU dfc/^liV m ' . B tn r-o n  "tiny  iniip 
will total 00 million bushels, compared Villi lit) 
million bushels in 1048, Of file (10 .million bushels,
OB Will bo shipped hn grntn and tho remainder ns
enough ambhjion, I  think,
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^cHvafeqT Shell Premium-the most 
powerful gasoline your* car can use!
I teremony tool 




Yes, the m o s t  powerful. . .  no other brand 
of gasoline can do more in the engine of 
your car than "Activated" Shell Premium!
This is made possible by Shell’s own, 
specially produced powcr_ components
CB-'
©
and by Shell’s own blending methods. 
Actually, Sbell s p l i t s  m o l e c u l e s  to get extra 
molecular energy. And you get a gasoline
*•<« '* A . WA VC* *
*smtce . .
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Shtll split* molscuIsS ol Shstlfaurt,
Rsllnsry I Sim plificd molecule of 
Shell Gasoline, split at Shell’s, 
up-to-lhc-minutc Refinery right, 
here at Shellburn. With "Acti­
vated” Shell Premium you get 
extra molecular energy—extra 
■'crformancc in  your carl
that’s "activated" 4 AYS:
1. Activated for Itnocklets poworl ln  low
frear o r at full throttle. Shell Premium d r­ivers full, quiet power!
2. Actlvcrted.for fost "flet-owoy." Shell Pre­
mium delivers the extra power you co n fe tti 
3. Activated far quicker warm-up I Shell 
Premium warms up your motor up to 30%
; faster!
4 . Activated for full mileage. Shell engi­
neers "Balance” Shell Premium so that every , 
drop of fuel goes to work for you! puli'into 
your Shell station and fill up with "Activated* 
Shell '
W !
Prem iu m !
YOU CAN BE SURE OF SHELL
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And whether it be, to display, sell, inform, entertain, orj 
what have you. . .  you want QUALITY PRINTING. Oiiv) 
craftsmen, using modern equipment and machinery, 
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neymoon Stay 
alifornia for  
stro n g  B rid e
By MABEL JOHNSON
r, llh isobel walked up the 
s  Andrews Presbyterian
Armstrong. *d 7 P™‘ on 
,.ArS c  was preceded by an  
1 ,'rtette w e a rin g  garden 
!  S i ;  gold «n d  m auve 
t  J,lor loll fur her period 
v ,Wte at'PPer aatln. 
tride Is daughter of Mr. an d  
m Wilson of A rm strong.
' exchanged marriage vows 
Jv  R. J .  Olllanders with 
Watson S u t h e r l a n d ,  son o f 
Sutffcrtond and th e ^ a te
irlaad of North Vancou-
(Binony took Plneeteneam  
nf eladloli and fem, flank 
baskets of garden
(ikon gave his daughter In 
The low n e c k lin e  of her 
trim m ed with Chantilly 
effect. T he hemline of 
M rt was also lace trim- 
md caught up In  corcoco 
Ota the long  train cascad
em broidered  tulle lllu- 
KUght a t  th e  neck to a 
aimed Ju lie t ca p . Herbou- 
, of white stocks; rosebuds 
“t heather. 
jaaHe p. Paycrle, of North 
js matron of honor, 
id in pale green brocad- 
, En tone was Her chapel 
tier colonial bouquet was 
chadeTi flow ers. Junior 
_  were Miss Joan Mc- 
,nd Miss Phyllis Anne 
i nieces of the bride and 
respectively, the former 
jfflmr tafleta , and thelat- 
pjeve taffeta. Both gowns 
‘-d a ily  s ty led , and floor 
• Ihe flowergiri was Miss 
Satherland, whose picture 
bf white ta f le ta  was styled 
dte back.
Lq of Shasta daisies in their 
Ijttteh bouquets of the same 
In e rt peas a n d  fern, fash- 
|j{ parasols, were worn by 
Ijaialds, with the flowergiri
if  basket of - flowers sus- taoa white ribbon caught tiita, H arold  Warcup, of W poom sm an, and Ray 
Kamloops, ushered.
^ m s held at the home 
fkSi parents, when Mr. 
spageed the toast. For 
jqtM by car. to Callfor- 
f i i  thariged "into”eT two-'
{Minauvc tafleta, with i d  and navy accessor
The first day at school brings 
one of the tendercst memories ever 
found In a home. It writes "SO” 
or the end, to a child's Infancy. He 
will be no longer entirely depend­
ent on his mother and other mem­
bers of his family. He Is to enter 
a' larger sphere or separate exist­
ence in a world outside his home, 
of which he will become a part.
It all depends on the nature and 
character of the . child, and how the 
new world of school has been pre­
sented to him,, how die will react 
to the first day. Some- children cry 
bitterly when their mothers leave 
them after" regtsiraHon ; othm ~ are 
quite thrilled -at being on their 
own. The hustle end bustle of the 
first morning marks an epoch and 
Is the threshold of a new life.
World Wonderful Place 
If you would have your child en­
joy his school days, teach him not 
to fear the unknown; that the 
world Is a safe place in which to 
live.
The child should be told what to 
expect of Bchool before he goes 
there and then he will probably 
look forward to It.
The parents should Impress on 
him the physical things, such as 
dangers of crossing the street; to 
look to the left, and then to the 
right; and to walk across the 
throughfare and not run.
It Is of very little use to buy new 
outfits of washable clothes, as un­
fortunately the summer Is on the 
wane. Another three weeks and 
cottons will be discarded. Sweat­
ers, skirts or pants of warmer ma­
terial are the best Investment. A 
point to remember is that .two 
hours of play do more harm to a 
child's outfit than .weeks at school. 
Start by having, him' change into 
play togs oh his return home. A 
cookie and a glass of milk take 
away the hurigiy feeling, and he is 
all set for two or more hours of 
recreation. . - 
Wet Days Ahead 
New shoes, of course, are nearly 
always a must. It is a good Idea, 
if buying leather ones, to get a pair 
of rubbers to fit them at the same 
time. Much as We all would like 
to live in. a land of perpetual sum­
mer, fall days will soon be here; 
and a wet morning may occur any 
time.
Upon entering school, a child 
should know his own name, his ad­
dress, and. telephone number, and 
his father's name and occupation. 
The ability to ! identify himself 
gives him confidence. Each child 
should be able to put on and take 
off his own wraps 'and rubbers, 
and 1 These should > be plainly marked
know how to blow A s nose.
Clean and Tidy 
Personal cleanliness and neat­
ness, with tidy hair, a n d , face, 
hands and fingernails clean, are of 
great help to the teacher, who will 
have more time to devote to those 
of her pupils who do not come 
from such well organized homes.
There are a few skills It would 
be well for your child to have be­
fore he enters school. He should 
be able to count to twenty. He 
should know the colors; be able to 
print his name and be taught to 
recognize it. It lq a help If he 
knows 'Tils - right hand. Hije surjj 
he can skip. Have, him.know )iow 
to tie firm knots and neat bows. 
And sing with your child! Let him 
Imitate sounds that you make.
The finest and most valuable 
thing a mother can do for her 
child Is to give him a home envir­
onment where religious training is 
given much thought and careful 
consideration. A child who has 
been taught at home to reverence 
God easily learns that greatest of 
all lessons, self-discipline and {he 
objective of all teaching, self-im­
provement. A home where the will 
of God is stressed is a training 




“ , . \  YOUR : ■*’ v
fall & Winter clotring u t e r i ■ e # a .
00R P01ICV IS
SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED
: :v » W ■ S'
t  * t  /  /
Regular S9M
MEN'S TOPCOATS
25 only at this sensational saving, 
or winter. Sizes 35 to 44. New 
fall and winter shades. 
Anniversary Priced ..............
Ideal for fall
2 9 .9 5
A nniversary Sale S^qgts
Friday, Sept. 2




MEN S  WORSTED SUITS
Our complete stock of suits great- M ^  E ? # \  
Jy reduced for this great .annual * 0 7 . j U  
event. 36 to 44. Anniversary; Price ^  w
ON NATIONALLY KNOWN 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Our complete stock of the above shirts specially 
priced for this event. We predict a sellout on 
this Item—so suggest early shop- 




With regard to older children, par­
ents will be glad to know that a 
rental system for school text books 
Is inaugurated. It will bo a money 
6aver in homes where there is a 
large family. Students enrolled In 
Orades VII to IX  Inclusive will 
pay only $3 for a complete set of 
text books, while those from Grades 
X to X in  inclusive are required to 
pay a fee of $4.,
According to the plan of the De­
partment of Education, all students 
from Grade VII up will be issued 
a complete set of text books. The 
responsibility for the care of the 
books, once they are distributed, 
lies with the students themselves. 
Students who lose the books will 
be required to pay for them.
In Vernon Junior-Senior High 
School approximately 8,000 books 
must be -  distributed to approxi­




Buy several at this remarkable saving. 
Large selection of .patterns.' 
Anniversary Priced, each...... ....... i . d o
Regular 750
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
. in sizes 14Vi;English broadcloth 
to 16.
Anniversary Priced 5 .9 5
1255Regular 1055, 1155,
M EN'S PANTS
Tropicals, gabardines, tweeds. 
Sizes 28 to 42 in the group. 





M en's Broadcloth Shirts
Worsteds and tweeds in the 
group. Sizes 28 to 36 waist. 
Anniversary Priced ..... ....... 10 .95
Another special item that will require early shop­
ping to save disappointment. Plain shades of 
blue or grey. Sizes 14 % to 1714. Also plaids.
Anniversary Priced
2 > 9 9
Regular to 10.00
MEN'S PYJAMAS
Broadcloth. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Anniversary Priced 5 .9 5
GENUINE ENGLISH SUEDE CLOTH
Regular 6.95
PYJAMAS
An amazingly low price for these quality 
pyjamas. Attractive patterns.' “  ■
Sizes 36 to 46. 
Anniversary Priced 4 .9 9
C a n d l e l i g h t  R i t e s  
F o r  A g n e s  D y c k , !  
S t a n l e y  M i l t o n
Regular 5950 , /  -
MEN'S GABARDINE SUITS
Save 17.00 on your new fall suit. 23 only at this remarkably 
low-price. Sizes,35 to 42. '
Anniversary Priced....... ................ ............. ....... ............................
Regular to 35.00 . ‘
MEN'S SPORT COATS
Genuine imported tweeds, including the famous Harris Tweed 
Sizes 35 to 42.
Anniversary - Priced — ------- -----  ------....- ........ ........ .— ------
Regular 1950
4 2 .5 0
SAVE DOLLARS ON YOUR FALL AND WINTER . . . .
U N D E R W E A R
COTTON RIBBED COMBINATIONS
2 4 .9 5
Perfect quality Mercury underwear in short or long sleeves, ankle 
length. Buy two or three suits at this saving. All sizes 36 to 46. 
Anniversary Priced —------------ ------------------------------------------------—
MEN'S GABARDINE COATS
Sm artly  styled from  co tton  gabardine,-ltocd^^Slzes 36 to  42. 
A nniversary, Priced    — —■ -------- ....—  -----------——-— ■ 1 4 . 9 5
Regular 355
MERINO COMBINATIONS
P a ll or w inter- w eigh t, long- sleeves an d  ank le le n g th . . v  .  I n  
- s iz e s '36 to  4 4 . , : ' ‘ . 1
Anniversary, P riced  ---------------------------------
I f e d  S ta te s  makes -----. - , .
linnte of 6.000,000,000 tin with his name so that he may al
Inc
l l  rites I11 the United 
lltatnca give women the 
pint on juries.
ways recognize ; them. He should 
be able to open ahd close a zipper 
and tie his shoe -laces fl they be­
come untied. - - He "should have a 
handkerchief . or facial tissue.; and
i n  V e r n o n  C l j u r r i j e g  . . .
InxAxra, c n u R c n  
Iqslar Baptist
pCVkikrr! t :i"n il A .vc.)
l iw tio t  I'iiMt  O ff ic e  
|tD >ail, simlrnt l*aNt«r
1 Sujnv, 4 ■ -a-tumlii)' S c h o o l ,  a l l  ttgow .
X-rMornlm! Worship.
Mt—CiOdpi-i S e r v ic e ,  
trlirmlny, hrpt. Viinrt Hlhlo Sludj.
THE CHURCH OF GOD
:MOO T r o n s o n  S t.
C h n r le *  H n w k tn * .  l* n * to r  
M in d iiy , S e p t .  4
10:00 n .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l,
11:00 a .m ,— P r e a c h i n g .
VYc-ilticxiluy. S e p t .  7 
8 :0 0  p .i ii .— P r a y e r  M c o U n g .
K r ld n y  N la h t  ,
8:00 p .m .— V o u n g  p o o p lo . » S e rv le t" .
and! . ST.JOHN'S .
|ti ll’THEKAN CHURCH 
WC. !!(h street 
iMI»m|rl Synod 
Otrtk u( tin- i.nilierun Ilnur” 
l*'t, l'„ Jliiynn, Pnator *
l*l» II, I lim-r, Orgnplxt . ,
ittpbrr 1 . Mlxxltm Suntlny .
• — liUlne Survlco tlung'
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
are hold In
' ■, O d d re lli» w i» V IU H ,, .Spliu l*ert S t. 
S tin d n y  l lu rm n » H  n t  At o  eloeix
(nor-M .;.~ Iilvlmi S o rv lc o
A—Sunday S e lto n l. ;  ' ■hirpu,-. 'I',, v re t ic h  P J i r lu t l  
|}ttr Aim; To W in  S o u l# .
..fllllK! • O pr em-vIccM o f fe r  
■ y tiipT  m id p iu li io , g lv o  l i t -  , 
N jHn Uni W ay t»f l , i l e  m id  
*ti « mid e n c n m u g o t l io t i l  to> 
hllcuidilp, T o  t l i l a  e n d  o u t ;  
li'M i'in  la  a l l ,  T o  a l l  .W ho 
U'mircli.lmmi", u> n il  w h o  a r y  
JUnd nail t r l i 'in tn h lp ;  to  a l l  
■ p  and ni'eil a S a v io r ,  11'n d  to ' 
"ill, n ils  c h u r c h - l a  t h e
Cptaln nnd Men. II. I*. l.»itKden
O fflco iH  in  C h a r g e
M in i ln y
0:30 a.in.—directory. <.laH».
it'flrsssiiSfsftsstMxiiM
7 i*0  p.m.—Sotvation Mealing.
"̂ Iii|teSTlBApYlfeT<CnURCIl 
BOH Sehiihert Aienue
I d  Jca ■» o»n)fm\M\-'mi (’lii'lxt I'xloiulM a coi-
Itev. ll'ticn. ,4’.tl)H<i«, V.'i* " 1 
awlb Bill’d Hired - l'h «»  7,0,‘
[^SAINTS' CHURCH 
S11111 li, llectnelifiVA, v. . ......................
Mi II., iia ln , AM Nlutniit 
r ' l i ' r i i l ,  ( .  T r i n i t y  V I I
l!« ^''"inmliiilmi,
K  ji'iihm Hcrvifli) In Lav- 
ptflwdliw'iiHi*. • , r J :iij.-.(D["ai C iiin n u iu lm i,
fP-'-l'iVanxang,
Snndnyi Septt 4
I I -d l l  a .m . —  C o tn h l i i a t l o a  M o rw h li
7-iV i"n m - V v o n l H K  H o n po I H o rv lf t-  
7VVi'«U n i g h t  I io l lv l l lo h  iianc iiH iu l 
f u r  iiu m m o v  moukou-
SEVENtll-DAY ADVENTISTS
I ’rv..
Sept, i  
I f t u 1 ' v '-" in in u n lo himminlon and In-
H'te|i, i.nw|iiK1 ; >,
t wcih-iiiiy HervlucH III Urn
[i! 1 P lm p ri,
B ti, , priicvicii w il l  r n - o o m -  
■lly 'H1. I Inn Hiluy, 'H«pl, 
i|iu l"'1' "i 7 |Mii>, Hcnlnr 
It, Ha, 'iny a ' u lu i l r T h i i r a -
, iliioo MOrn At e. t'-TtliV 
, Minister, Itev. P- 
4000 until nt, riiiine o-sit 
. Saturday 1 1
Weditetiflay
7i t ?  p .m .— V r n y n r  M o u tlm t.
At a candlelit ceremony on Aug­
ust 22. In the First Regular Bap­
tist Church, Enderhy, Agnes Dyck, 
youngest daughter of Mr, and Mrs; 
John H. Dyck, of Epderby. became 
the bride of Stanley Milton, Of 
Peace River. Rev. W. L. Robert­
son officiated a t the 7;30 pm . rites.
The bride wore a .floor-length 
gown of white embroidered xict over 
white silk, and her bouquet was of 
pink and White roses and carna­
tions! She was given In marriage 
by her father. .
Miss Corrlenne Kope was brides­
maid, and wore a formal 'gown of 
sky-blue net over; taffeta of the 
same shade, with a matching head­
dress. - Her flowers were a sheath 
of gladioli. The' groomsman was 
Garth W. Johnson, of Enderby, and 
ushers were John Fenner and 
David Branton. , , t , ,  ..Miss Ruth Milton,sister, of the
groom, played the wedding music.
The ceremony took place before 
a decorated pufolt, -transformed 
with gladioli, sweet peas and pe­
tunias, over which.hung two white 
wedding bells, tied with white 
streamers. Mr. Robertson gave a 
sermonette following the exchange 
of marriage vows by the principals.
D urin g tho sign ing of the tcRlS’ 
ter, Miss M ilton  played the AdaRKF 
m ovem ent from  Beethoven ’s , Fifth
^A receptlon  was hold at the homo 
of the bride’s parents, attended by 
approximately 30 gucslfl. Thobi do 
modp the first cut-In a thrce-tloicd
wedding cake.  ̂ ,
Serving of refreshments was In 
the hands of young women of the 
Enderby Baptist Church. _ _
‘ Out o f  town guests Included re­
latives from Lumby, Vernon ann 
Aldergrovo, Miss Ruth Teuton, of 
Norith Star,‘Alta., and' Miss Mary 
Aslln, of Armstrong. .
Tho couple are Visiting friends in 
nnd arqund the distrlot, after which 
they will leave for OalBnry, whole 
Mr. Milton has accepted 11 
m  pastor near that city, under tho 
Lothbrldgo-Cnlgavy Association of 
Baptists. 1 " .
Regular 32.00 ____
GENUINE TRENCH COATS
An all-weather coat for fall and .winter ...self lined. 7 only. A A  Q C
Sizes 34 to 40. We suggest cariy^shopping. . ^ ^
Anniversary Priced .........—..... - --------------- ---------- ”7 7
SHIRTS AND DRAW ERS'
Sizes 34 to 44. • 1 .2 9
COTTON AMD W OOl.COM BINATIONS**'
Stock up now for winter wear. Long sleeves.* Sizes 36 to 42.
Ankle length;
A nniversary P riced  ------------------ ---------------------------- --- ----- ~ r
3 .9 9
Anniversary Priced, each
^ N - S  WOOL COMBINATIONS
Long sleeves; in k le  length. Sizes 36 to 46. »5% wool. 
Anniversary; P riced  ...... ....................— ............... ...............................
5.95
R egular 14.95. 1555, 1955
MEN'S GABABDINE. WORSTED 
AND FLANNEL SLACKS .
worsteds., Slzts 28 to 42 w aist ,
Anniversary Fflcpd ................ ....................................
a snaaes; aisu
1 2 .9 5
Regular to 250 .
IREN'S COMBINATIONS „ _ n r
Short .sicevL; ankle ^erigth and athletic no-button style. Sizes 3 |
to 44. ’ Anniversary Priced
MEN'S SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Popular Jockey style. AH sizes.
Anniversary Priced,- each .......................................
-S O C K S -
Regular 2.25 .
a r g y l e  a n d  
d ia m o n d  s o x
s i z e s  10, , t b ‘ U l i  i n  t h e  g r o u p .
Annlvcrsury . Priced, p a h -
STORE OPENING SPECIAL!!
M E N 'S
79c
PURE WOOL
S W E A T E R S
GREATLY REDUCED!
REGULAR 5.50 •
When you »»  U» * « » ! » >  S l « " ‘ “U ”*51' t', ° ^  y
1.79
w n tsuu ’v  ■





Men’s, pure wool, buttqned front, 





SAVINGS IN WORK CLOTHING
Plains and lUtnictlvo patterns.. 
Sizes 10 to 12'. Anniversary 
Priced, pair— ,
1.33
I tegular 250 ___
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 7
P*ull out, acrvlccuble shades.' Blzqa 14 Vi tu  Iff. All sizes.
Annlvqjsary Priced
Regular t« l.*5 ,
MEN’S SOCKS
A t t r a c t l v o  p u U c i n s .  S i z e s  10 t o  
A n n lv c iH iu y  P r i c e d ,  j im li  —■12
.^Regular 2&5 1 ' 1 ' . •','1
MEN'S WORK jSHIRTS
Olmmbrays and Coverts, Sunlorlzcd. All 14 Vj to 10 
Also lchdki. Anniversary Pr^c'4 „...................... ;.........:.......
89e
WrtJv1'!!* !lu'. l.iiuitrv 
I® !'1'1"' l| ■ Tilnllp XIILEMhVl'IlHllllg, I : i
elTwT taijernaom s
(IVA.O.llh
, mioil Will Ml reel 
P u tter 1 Rev. It. oroiU
$35,000 Kelowna Bylaw Soon 
For David Lloyd-Jones Hoiro
1 j ; ' , n.s , r«MMn
' ■ V R<),) TABERNACLE 'Ihm.i 1
i K f t r .  K .  | 1llli,!l.ii.ni.--KiiiS" »IWFIMnOh NirH‘1 
fo r  All
HA' »'i.t 1
H l'r«|il*-i*»
ilRtll Avo,"HI *0(11 n......... .. II,II, aP̂WlUli Hiird.Lx 1
'S'1,1 W'lHHll,
'"iî na fi-iim-liHi lHiflo'
^'jV^’l'I'IIK I'unpld'H Iflxor*
1 fliOd p,nii- 
'S iOO'i'.m,
- P I 'a V v T a w l  I l l h l °  H tu d y *




- BiftO n.m.—U nliyd Vuung 
^ ji’y l l i iw s l i lp  l l m i r .
Voopla'e
CHUHOII OF GOD
O n  M a r a  N .  a n d  f ' r*V 
• Hev, It. M. >te»he. •■nMnri S ^ N m ' .n  c i i u i i o i i . ,  . ............................. .
('it}tie, 11,a., H,U., , anon inti* Aye. «




a - ' failing Hn|'v|(ioL _ 1 . ’, . r I . - ii, I ■ t - lilt MH I' r 7 "ii
D u lly  V a o n 'lln i i  ■ it/lilo ’ f '" 'HoyMiaud **|itH .....
\  warm, woteoiiui, «wM{f »}> &
l i u m l l c n i f t  a g d
, KELOWNA,-A city bylaw Is now 
being prepared for presentation to 
tho ratopuyors Tho E j q j *  « «  , 
bo 235,000 to bo used to 
tho now David Lloyd-Jono« ltomo, 
S o  bylaw will p r W W p *  * 
your bond Issue a t  three,, and a
hlqnioPc o sU f tho now WiiiWlng will 
bo about $0(1,000 accdvdlng to ton- 
dors Which wore received by City 
Council at a recent'meeting. Th*
bid of tho Dominion. Construction 
Company on the toiiaeve Wi H W -  







M EN'S DENIKJ PANTS
Sturdily 'constructed for havtl wear. Sanforized,
: AlHPtverzary I’rle«d ........................
All wooi Algylo tor°HU0 wooUh-— 
auklfl' apd rrgular lojiuM1». g j "  
10*12, Anniversary Pilecd, pair
2.19
ItojiuUtr 8(io
jm;e N '9 w o r k  s o x
3 %-pound, pure wool, ,
AniUvewary i^ r ic e d ..............; ; r ..... .........
3.99
SWEJ
pure wool zipper, and cardigan 






Crew and V-neck stylos, 









pure wool, crow nook, -long  
sleeves, figured iiatternHandiiu- 
linal (loslgns. All sizes 30 to 42, 
Anniversary ’ Priced—
6 .9 5






'Wc Arc FciUiiriHg'tlM!' 
Greatest Values in Vieurs;
Although whale. OH candlea wo»it 
out of fashion WO yearn »«0' American l̂twBWorkcre nro' toflfty, 
making glass oandleiwldois, W .
■ s s  ’ iviw'jods they used a oontuty ago, , , , .  ,1
Every Item  Reareseats a
/
i f  m
V i
ALL ITEMS ON DISPLAY
-SRE OUH WINDOWS
>v\ p
|W'41 m *e n
7*h,lf fe c ia l Event Flag Been Caro 
fully-Plonnid lyopiwtlhe F,aitw#Jt¥f 
Mohths and ,kWe Now Offer Yo,y 
Those Startling ̂ Values,
.. by.




) 'h'ttilte (*|W ‘i it
'•V *■' -» * ** S
|  [Thursday, September





/  !h  ///////
\ I'm M ~*i
S E P T
M v
■lJ / / i l i i i  II n l Ini I ill; a  I m  m in iiii i i  m u n i  i 1 11
P E A C H E S
No. 1 Freestone . . . very sweet and 
juicy. For eating or preserving.
APPROX. 40-LB. CASE
a p p r o x .
-LB. CASE
i . , 1A \














tlT L , $ 3 .6 0
t - 4 f * y,;
CANTALOUPES
Sicily
Serve w ith 
ice cream
3lb"25c 
3 “ ’ 35c 
2 Lb‘ 45c 
2 Lb‘' 15c
CORN ON COB” :  4 “ ‘ 25c
_  9 risp' 1  Lbs. 1 3 r
L  solid heads .. L  I J vLOCAL LETTUCE
POTATOES “ g£ g 'n 10 Lb" 45c
CAULIFLOWER s °o l& d 52 Lb-  21c
' r *







4  “- 2 4 c  & « $ 1 . 9 5
GRAPES s ^  . ... . . .  3 lb-2
TOMATOES No 1 Fie,d, firm  .2 °“ 15c
GREEN PEPPERS pickling ...
CUCUMBERS jew ing. . 2 Lb=- 25c
ONIONS “ n t w h u e Lb- 25c
« » * « « « “
16-or.
Ground Fresh
3-lb. C C 1
in  ! ■S » -  * »
pkr-
4 9 c  w-'$T
P IN E A P P L E  




>< t E t S M  * « ! * »4 2 c " “- ‘- 5 8 e
C H O IC E T O M A T O E S  ? 21c6<°$1.23
C O R N E D  B E E F Argentine Brand, 12-ox. c a n ...........
W H IT E  H O N E Y





All Safeway Stores Will Be Closed 
on Labor Day, September 5th.
MAYONNAISE 
MIRACLE WHIP _ _  
SWEET BISCUITS * * .._




ORANGE CRUSH 0*. Dl  ttl  6 for 25c
TUNA HAKES
ECONOMY FRUIT JARS 
IDEAL FRUIT JARS 
GEM FRUIT JARS
, I S altta , U * h t---- ---T-iu. c»n 31 (
MIXED PICKLES Libby’s Sweet .... 9-0*. Jar 25c
6an*Una. Sufifdiei.---------------—
- ____ , -  - r —■ Improved, medium  
MASON FRUIT JARS
K err Wide Mouth, medium ......... ......... do*. $1.49
Wide Mouth, 1J4 pints ____;....  .....  do*. $1>59
do*. $1.49 
$1.59
Wide Mouth __ ...
. . . . . .  Wide Mouth, quarts ......______ ..______ ... do*.
KERR MASON JAR LIDS I _ _ _  d„t  22c
? E K £ RIH6S ___ - *>* 3 fo, 21cCERTO CRYSTALS. . . .  . I j r
-Gg4UUzA  Qaoddr
standard ....... _..........
•s tandard  >//b or Vt% 20-oz. can
Australian, choice .......... .......
C hoice..... ........20-0*. can
.............  lS-o*. can 29c
... 25c 6  for $1.47
............. 20-o*. can 36c
2i„27( 6 f.r 79c
Canadian,
Na. 1 White ................................4-lb. can




C lir  ^nr! t,” l“  .......  o n  18c 6  1*  $1 .05
r .„ „ .  s ,„e  2 , OT 3 9 c  6  for $1 .15




vitamin •V  or lu* wlsbT, \  ■ ■  rnm H f l P W # !  ■ ■  ■  Buy two 13-ox. bottles Ketchup mi&c s  $i.To 1 H F IN 2  K E T C H U P  s t w r ^ !^ ." ! ;-  49c




M ARGENEM ARGAPE. . ,c „ .  pk„  37c 
NUCOA MARGARINE ,o .„  k  37c
PARKAY .. . . . . . . . . . . . .    lG-oz,, plcg. 37c
HARVEST BRAND r t ,. 41c
NORTH STAR LARD lO-o*. pUg. . .  2 39c
.  37c
1!! 'UlI 'J!!' 'Jit! 'JU.1 'JiU 'JLU 'JUT '̂ 1' <j!l! 'Jil' (Jil' 'JU! ‘Jill' (JH.’ |JIi' 'JlL* 'Jli! 'JUf ^
SAFEW AY MEATS a r e  
t r i m m e d  b e f o r e  w e i g h i n g  
S O  YOU SAVE M O N E Y
CAKE FLOUR Bwnnfcdown ........ 41r«>*. p k |,
PASTRY FLOUR Wild ItoHC ... . 7-»>. miok 55c
ICING SUGAR . . . . . . . . . . . . p„B. 24c
CRISCO SHORTENING : : 39c
S A V E  1 5 '«
ON A 2VIO. OR 14R0M »A0 Of
SEEDLESS RAISINS s.,„ .„« 3 3 c
KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOURi v
RIB ROASTy for e y a m p le , h a s en d
section  o f shorj.....
bone removed.
Y- ' * ' . ’ j
J  - A  S e C t ^ ° n  s ^ Q r ^  r ^ s ' a n ( ^  h e a v y  c h i n e
. H ‘
PORK and Beans Taste Tells, l?-ox. can .. 6 <« 63c
'sG uarontoad to  C iv*  W ondurful* U sk ln s  R a iu d t s l i
[Win, till! KJUi'iin to uuriptor* *nd *«l IJj 'ill 1 i  ,
m ,H prk, nl,  '4 *111, of b fitr  l>»« III tMH.Ilfmf* • 1#




16c PIN SO Hul™ Nua“
’ yjTil
.... . 8-0*. pkg. IUIi |M IW  or Tld»v nunUum iik|{, 3 4 t
13-oz. pkg. 18c IVORY FLAKES .......y.............  IlH'KO llltff. 35c
Quaker..... j|l>oz, pkg. 11c PERFEX: BLEACH. . . . . .
KRAFT .CHEESE Car)ndlan    8- 29c JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT
CORN FLAKES
STANDING RIB ROAST
. tfimmod "waste-free." be- 
for.e'weighing, .... *  .  .
■ < i!i, !r< WA > . ■ . ; ■ : ■ r ■ . • ■ - . l.  :  
\r •
ICellotfg’H U  OS. 20c OLD DUTCH
<dm
CleanHor l«1IM











'fWrr ,M'iti'V' * v ,"’*'f'!f*Vi>11 (’ -.i,, *; *
I,
' U> oP ilh .iisn o v a v n  ; l i d  ' .  i » 1 * > . ,  . . .u t i i  ■ 1 u ■ m i J .  . i l B . ........................
P O R K  SA U SA G E
'injJ, _ X ' 1 T ' ,‘l' r iV'M A
4> ,t<c\ >
*  CROSS RIB ROAST
* 1 1




b ord i 
. jny  of 1
. au thority  
Impound in 
j seel s tn c  





tm endm i 
set whic. 
munlctpa'
left s tam  


















1 BEF.F, Blue Brand
'.tAt,




j * ,< ' t : ■‘'vT r, ,
BEEF, Blue-Brand .............. ........................ ^  .
Picnic stylo . i M . ............. '
FJne flavor .............................






/ f ; | ' y  f f .^ A II-w « lg h t8 ;- .R ?i...A...... .............................. LBnnWMXfWJn W |#JV# IMf 1 V  |lN |iwqignvs,.iR......,....»^i-t'r’''‘ v
1 t , f * , ■ * ’( : , ' I , , j ( ( i  : *’ n *7i 1 v ’ ’< 'ii/ , 1
f 1 v' , W« reserve the right to limit gudntltlei. , * ,/
, ■ - . ?gtlBib̂ diiiPg»â ^
t I m ii< ‘■frMdihMiMMM— - * ■ ■ 1 4 \ *  ̂ m ’ | ' ’
\ #Vl* ’i)
m u d  section , 
L gES 15 TO 20 < T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
THIRD SECTION 
PAGES 15 TO 20
’^ N u m b e r  18.— W hole N um ber 3041, VERNON, B.C., SEPTEMBER 1, 1949 $3.00 Payable In Advance
(|<Power to impound Cars 
,ft Parked on C ity  Roads
of thenWNA. -  D e la te s
Municipal Association 
t municipalities and 
TZa Rcvflstoke and Kam - 
L  the border, meeting here 
1 t H i of 1‘̂ t week, decided 
„ tuihorlt.v lor m unidpall- 
*topound indefinitely parked 
’ jTv stricter inspection of 
y j r i t o  ask provincial aid 
rifle llbrarlc.v
^presented the'resolution- 
parked cars. Accepted 
dv by the meeting, it 
C«iendment in the motor 
'  set which will permit a 
municipality to Impound 
, j,f| standing on a public 
ft* m indefinite period. At 
the municipal authorities, 
ffluD Vancouver, have not




.(od Bed Brick 
i lining -k Drain TOo 
r grnice Pipes 
Me 
M  tr ip e
, Blocks
it was «lm ed primarily a t those car 
owners who park their cars 
throughout the winter on a street 
and so obstruct the removal of 
snow from the street. Several cars 
were offenders in Vernon last win­
ter and lh  one case It took the po­
lice three weeks to find the owner. 
Cars were left on Vernon streets 
for three and four months. Aider- 
man D. D. Harris declared. He felt 
•the . proposed amendment to -the 
motor vehicle act would provide a 
more stringent m anner of dealing 
with all-day sleepers os well.
Should the amendment be made 
by the legislature, each municipal­
ity would then amend its bylaw, or 
not, os i t  saw fit. '
Fairer Method *
,A  Kelowna resolution asking that 
a committee be set up to ascertain 
some fairer method of distributing 
the m otor vehicles grant to the 
municipalities was passed. Mayor 
Hughes-Games who sponsored the 
resolution said th a t the present 
method was based on the 1941 cen­
sus figures and was badly outdated. 
He wondered If the actual registra­
tion in a  municipality would not be 
a  good basis, or, perhaps, the school, 
population. He argued th a t the Ok­
anagan had shown a greater growth 
than  some other sections of the 
province during the past few years 
and the present basis was discrim­
inatory.
(Continued on Page 10)
PRIZE LIST
McIntosh fipples 
Up 15 Percent 
Over Last Year
v \ ‘
Canada's New Jet Airliner
This high-tailed, propellerless, slim-bodied, 50- 
passenger plane is Canada’s first je t airliner. I t
Is an  entirely new type of aircraft, the product of 
Canadian engineering and technical skill.
The M cIntosh'apple crop In 
Vernon arcs Is np approxi­
mately. 15 percent over 1946 
harvest of 816,443 boxes for the 
Armstrong, .Vernon, Okanagan 
Centre, Oyama and Winfield 
areas, according, to the De­
partm ent of Agriculture. Pick-; 
.ing will s ta rt about September 
5, which is about 10 days ear-, 
tier th an  last year.
“ While th e ’ forces o f ‘ Mature" 
recently went on the ram-, 
page, orchards around Ver­
non were unharmed, although 
a  hailstorm was experienced in 
Lavingtoti last week. The De­
partm ent of Agriculture states, 
no damage has been reported.
New  Dom esticW ater Lines 
For Lavington, Coldstream
LAVINGTON, August 29.—The "ditch digger” has been a t work 
with a crew of men going a ll through the Lavington district to conUnue 
on to the Coldstream w ithin the next few days. The crews a r t  laying 
the new domestic water pipes, the old U n a  having "petered out."
Reg. Quirk, foreman of the Coldstream waterworks department, has 
been -busy for many m onths repairing leaks on the old lines. The "ditch 
digger" Is saving many hours of work by hand.




In N ew  Office
Lumby School Building 
Now Under Construction
AtYour Newspaper Office or From the Office of
ITERIOR P R O V I N C I A L  
IIBITION A S S O C IA T IO N
A R M S T R O N G
Rough Roads at 
Ewings Landing 
Bruising Fruit
Entries Close 5th September '
Exhibits Received 13th September 
^Hucationary! Fpn 14th and 15th September
Kamloops to Vote 
On $35,000 Street 
Improvement Bylaw
B IG  S!
|Not the R ight N am e for".This CoUdsdt S h o w an d ' 
-  - 7  - -Ente rta in m en t > '
EWING’S LANDING, Aug. 23.—
I W harf and roads leading , to Na- 
| hun ' are busy, as cans and  - other 
j requisites for canning arrive- a t Na- 
hun  wharf, together w ith fru its to 
be processed. ' Outgoing shipments 
1 of semi-ripe tomatoes and  - wood 
I are loaded, for delivery to Okan­
agan Centre on the  other side of 
|th e  L ake/
-Apricots and tomatoes from 
"Highlands” and  “Cottonwoods” off 
I the  north--have- -suffered consider- 
1 able bruising in  tra n s it , as the  road 
from  Short’s  Creek south Is in  poor 
I .condition. * T h e n a rro w  • portion .of
LUMBY, Aug. 29.—Construction 
of the new Lumby school is in full 
swing. Excavation for the founda­
tion is near completion, a building 
for the housing of m aterials is well 
under way and a large crew of 
men is a t  work on the job. The 
new building is being erected at 
the northeast comer of the school 
grounds, directly opposite the  Com­
munity Hall, The. Shuswap school 
building has not been moved here 
yet. •
Ray Lidstone, of
passed through Lumby on Sunday las(. year 
morning w ith . two.... outstanding
KAMLOOPS.—A bylaw to au th­
orize the borrowing of $35,000 to 
finance street improvements will be 
laid before the city’s property own­
ers on Saturday, September 17.
The'bylaw was given th ird  read­
ing In Council recently. I t  cannot 
be finalized until the taxpayers as­
sent by casting a 60 percent af­
firmative vote.
. -City . Clerk H. M. Levey points 
out th a t the Council’s decision was 
to finance the street-improvement 
works by a loan bylaw th a t per 
mitted the tax rate  to  be reduced 
Cherryville, .55 mins this year from 60 mills
News dispatches over th e  week­
end stated th a t Dr. G. R. F . El; 
liott, assistant provincial health  of­
ficer, has been named executive 
director of the B.C. Division, (Ca­
nadian Cancer Society.
A native of B.C., Dr. Elliott wias 
director of the North Okanagan 
H ealth , Unit in  Vernon following 
his discharge from the ^ .C JU J. in 
which he served for four years. He 
left this city in 1947 to join the 
Division of VD Control, Depart­
m ent of Health and Welfare.
He is a graduate of Queen’s 
University, and the University of 
Toronto.
nights are a  boon to  the  orchard 
growers of -the district and 100. 
percent color is reported In  most 
cases for the  famous Mqlntosh Red 
apple crop In t h e ' Lavlngton and 
Coldstream district. • '
A huge grizzly bear, .with two 
cubs, was sighted w ithin close 
range of woodsmen here la s t week.
Bernard Frieaen and Jacob Hep- 
ner, of the Canadian Sunday Mis­
sion, are; leaving this week for the 
Coast .They have held classes in  
the Lavlngton School for th e 'p a s t  
two weeks..
Congratulations are - being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. • Henri 
Trembley on the birth of a daugh­
ter recently in  the Vernon. Jubilee 
Hospital.
New Residents
George H etcher and W. Harder 
are new residents In the d istric t 
Trudy' Hewlson spent a few days 
last week visiting her friend, Joan 
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hill have 
returned to S t  George’s  School in 
Lytton. Their father, John Hill, 
reported progressing favorably 
after his serious illness.
Miss Pauline Eberwein spent a 
few days last week a t Wenatchee, 
Wash.
Charles Cameron is away a t 
Jackson’s Bay.
Kelowna Ferry Shuttle- 
Service Unsatisfactory
fishing a t  Mabel Lake.
Gerald WUey was a  business vial* 
tor_to_Ftetowpaon_Monday, _
The T o n y  family and Joan Mac­
Donald h a v e ' returned from' their 
camp holiday a t  Mabel Lakfe this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daviet 
spent Sunday a t Sugar Lake.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Vernon Smith and 
H. B. Young, of Vancouver, were 
surprise: visitors here to  several old 
friends la s t  week.
Maureen” Hooper, daughter of Mir. 
and Mrs. Owen Hopper, pf Vernon, 
has spent a  week or two of h e r 
holidays' w ith Mavis" Goodepough.
Mrs. .D an Miller Is spending a  
holiday.” a t  the. home of her son. 
Bill Miller, to Vernon.
**%  F< i
ELECTROLUX
C LEA N ER A N D - 
,A IR  PU R IFIE R
■ - ■ • *.- ■ also —- .




Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
fcL'r*
>» £ 4  '
Order Your W in te r
KELOWNA.—Cars being left by 
tiie ferry are still .giving concern
, . By spreading the cost of the l to  the ■ Board . of Trade. Recent
yearling bulls for th e  sale a t  Okan- streej; work QVer 15 years_ which V sporadic checks have indicated, th a t
agan Falls. * , is less th a n  the Ufetlme of th e  pro- Inum bers of cars are being left. The
A large party  of Lumby Lions 1 to be undertaken—the cost j Board has decided to  . approach
attended the “ladies’ m ight” dance ^  not be loaded onto the current I again . the  , department of pubuc 




Kjfhe Kids Are*Sure Boring In— 300 of Them)
silent Exhibits of Heavy and Light Horses, Cattle, 
Swine, Poultry, Vegetables, Field Crops, Fruit, 
Fahey Work, Cooking.
nufacturcrs’ Exhibits and Moving 
Picture Shows
iMortin, of S a s k a tc h e w a n , w ith  H is T ra in e d  SHEEP
DOGS
ifejorie Upper, M ount Royal Stables, î a *9arY' 
f Five-Gaited A m erican Horses Shown Under Saddle 
and in H arness.” >
HORSERACES - JUMPING  
NOVELTY EVENTS
taps Athletic C(ubs T roupe of 11  Perform ing Juniors 
McIntosh Girls' Pipe Band from  Vernon _ 
t Shows and M ldw ayw ith  New Spectacular Rides
Horse Shoe P itching Cham pionships
Dance the  N ight of ,15th Septem ber with the  
Music T hat, Anyone C an Dance To.
EN, Manager
l » K r ,‘n‘. , " S S o ,  b .o
m o
the  road, from theTSase of ” Terrace 
MounfAln Road, to  th e  cannery and 
w harf la dangerous- fo r . traffic 
Som etim es'-it Is necessary for a 
truck or car to 1 back for a . quaver 
of a  mile .to let another one pass.
Processing of apricots- finished 
last week. and peaches are now 
coming Into the cannery. Tomatoes 
are ripening rapidly and are  of 
good quality. ’
William Baverstock, of the De­
partm ent of Agriculture, called on 
orchardlsts on the.w est side of the 
Ipko last week, taking a census of 
the number and varieties of fruit 
trees grown on the  various, prop;
erties.
Replacing the old condemned 
wharf a t Ewing’s Landing with a 
smaller but more adequate struc­
ture will keep a crew under the 
Dominion D epartm ent. of Public 
Works occupied for some time.
W. Williamson has the  cpntract for 
supplying poles for piling. .
Mrs, Cecil Golding received word 
last week of the sudden death of 
her sister a t Innlsfree, Alta. She 
left immediately.' During her ab­
sence Mrs. Aaron ©tudybaker is as­
sisting Mr. Golding In the opera­
tion of the store a t  Ewing’s Land­
ing. ,
Logging operations on Terrace
Mountain, which have been In 
abeyance for some months, 
commencing Immediately, the 9011- 
tractor being Justin  McCarthy, of 
Winfield, who will cut on the  Simp­
son leases, The bulldozer crew are 
Improving the log dumping grounds 
,* , , . . ,1. - — Terraco Moult­
on ..Tuesday'n ight of last week;
M arsdeh Inglis, who broke; his leg 
while skidding poles on August 17, 
is  up and  about again.
A n 'addition is being built to the 
Lumby G eneral Store.
Mr. and  Mrs. Albert Quesnel and  
Mr. and  Mrs. Earl Quesnel are  
spending their holidays a t  Edmon­
ton, Alta;
M r’ and Mrs. J . Reid are” being 
jongratulated on the b irth  of a son 
In th e  Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
August 22.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown are holi­
daying in  Oliver.
Mr and Mrs, Henry Pickering 
have left on their holidays. They 
plan to visit G rand Coulee Dapi, 
Seattle and Vancouver. ,
Mrs. Jack .Ward, of Slcamous, re­
cently visited for a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Genler.
Mrs. Prue visited her mother, 
Mrs. Pattlc, over the weekend.
more' o r.. less.; equitably, over th e  1 ■ t Vip present" $ystem_ of.. a_ Shuttle 
property owners of th e  'decade "or" Iggjvice -aoes not- appear to  have  
so who will have th e  use, an d  th e  worv-ed out; In the  opinion of “the  
benefit, of the works to  be under­
taken.
;■ Devout wives i n ; Persia are no t 
perm itted to speak in  th e  presence 
of their husbands.
B oard; meinbem._:/Tfc® - general .op­
inion -was "tfiaF tills' supposed speed­
up service ha4 never.operated and  
th a t, even; wheti'cars, w ere:left be­
hind, the ferry^ stayed' on the  half- 
hour schedule* ^
C a n a d i a n s




Deep Creek Cheerio 
Club Holds Meeting










“r” ,r"«'w than' othM j
If you've tqstod  Chinese 
foods, b u t no t a t  th e  Lo­
tus Gardens, you havo a t 
double tre a t  In store. I f 1 
' you've never tas ted  them  
try our delicious 'dishes 
an d , you're sure to  like 
them .
DEEP CREEK. Aug. 24.—The 
Deep Creek Cheerio Club held Its 
regularly mdetlng In th o  hall re­
cently with a good attendance. The. 
next meeting, when the annual 
election of officers will take place, 
will be hold on September 22.
Dr. and Mrs, S. E. Roluf nvrlved 
recently from Saskatoon, Bask., to 
spend two weeks’ vacation with 
their daughter, Mrs. T, Blake.
, Mr. add ^Irs. J. Goosen returned 
to their homo on. Monday of la«t 
week after attending tho funeral 
of Mr. Goosen In AbbotBford,
Recent guests a t the homo of Mr 
and Mrs. J. Michel wero the for­
mer's' brother, John Michel, and 
two sisters, Mrs, John Sladuk and 
Mrs, Bob Sladuk and children, all 
Of. Rosolown, Bask,
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Davison, 
Coldstream, wero recent guests at 
the homo of the former’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs, R. Davison. . _ '
Miss' Kay Glpn and her friends, 
of Vernon, spent Sunday of Inst 
week at. her homo In Deep Creek, , 
Several Deep Creek families met­
ered to Canoe on Sunday of ljist, 
week whore they enjoyed a plcnlo 
a t the, beach. ;
Bureau drawers and cupboards ai(c no 
place for government bonds and other valuable 
papers when protection behind the steel doors 
of our vaults costs so little . Thousands 
'o f  B of M customers have found a 
personal Safety. Deposit Box the 
answer to  their safekeeping needs—at 
a cost of bu t a cent or tw o a day.
^  *v\ rt-I +* --V. - *4M* -. ’>l*
With the Mduntain D f f lm n t fef J & a  6001
we ore in at position to supply port drlth dll your mcA






Ask fur eur kockltt 
71 ■yr*y« 
a million Canadians 
use the B of M
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
■of
‘HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 18,
*  I  /
V**6;7 6* V
1 I t > rt i ■, .
L a c n n c c ,  a  V i c t i m  a n d  a  V i c t o r ,
THE
2805 33rd St.;. :*■ Vernon
PH O N E
1 . v
W ffA'V'1
Mission Hill Soldier Poys 
$100 Fine for Rldo In Joop
Vslng a Jeep unless authorized 
Is one thing, bu t'w hen  tho officer 
m charge of the vehicle has to 
walk all'tho  way to the army camp, 
on Mission THU, that's adding m- 
Bult to injury, " '
. L e o n a r d  G i b s o n ,  Ut B0' c,.® r  
t l o n e d  I n  t h o  M is s io n  H i l l  n u n y  
c a m p ',  p l e a d e d  g u i l t y  b e f o r e  MftKl* 
t i t r a t e  F r a n k  B m l lh  In  c i t y  p o h o e
taking a jeep without ijfomls ion 
when It was parked dowh towji Iff 
the city. The vehicle wos tho P ^  
oVty1 of the Department of National 
-Dcfencoj -beloi^lnji1 to .Lt. v.
^olbson ,pidd ft fine of Rll<'
12,60 costs. 1 ' 1
LAENNEC, a  consum ptive him self, was greatly In te r­
ested  In the  study of Tuberculosis. He examined 
some four hundred ,cases, keeping detailed  records. 
These studies led' to his Invention in,, 1819. of the 
, s te th o s c o p e , which was a t  first just « cylinder of 
paper held In his hands and  later mode of ho low
. wooden tubes. The Stethoscope perm itted  develop­
m ent of physical diagnosis far beyond anything pro- 
’ vlously a ttem p ted  and our m odornW w Iedge  of chest 
diseases Is m ainly derived from Laonnoc's writings on
, the  subject.
r f
DON’T wait till you wo lll to ’.^P^DOM W ^^nff Cro.''Have 
ill, follow hla directions exactly. ,
\ M r'~7A*VernonDrugCo. Ltd
Noxf to  Post Office > ■ ,




7*1 v !l i1, • *' im: . '.^1 ,
'Uj<><} V'!' (ft j?Aw m
m
t m u  j, w a i n  A
P age  Sixteen
T H E  V E R N O . N  N E W S .  V E R N O N .  B.C. Thursday, September | SeptĈ t
A n y o n e  H e a r d  o f  
S u m m e r .  V  in l e t s  ? 
V e r n o n  H a s  T h e m
Everyone hpa heard  of ,‘-
A t'










Community Dance in 
School a t  Kedleston
tw, <ia . i . yhv 
PC ? !',!> »*1
“roses
In December"; of a type of sum ­
m er which occurs In the a u t­
um n; of strawberries a t  Christ- 
[m as, and  even freak fru it blos­
som. B ut to  h av e  a  bed of vio­
le ts In full bloom In late Aug­
u st Is malting history, In the  
opinion of local gardeners.
Mrs. P. C. Ryall, 1501 32nd 
Street, Vernon, has violets o f  
large size with extra long stalks, 
blooming in a  bed facing the 
n o r th .—1_------- :-----------------
KEDLESTON. Aug. 2?.—A com­
m unity dance was held  a t  the  Ked­
leston School la s t week.
Russ K irby .w as a .g u e s t a t the 
home of H. E. p itcbcock la»t week. 
’ M r. and Mrs. Tom  Reay motored 
to  Kelowna recently where * Mr, 
Reay went on business. They also 
visited some very ' old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sandy Gordon and  fam ­
ily.
I t  quit# spoils1 the dignity and 
charm  of the formal dinner when 
the  guests are placed so close#to 
each other th a t they are constant 
Jy  touching each other.





Also Separate Pullovers and 
Cardigans
W ARN’S S
■* "EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
301 O' Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C*
n o t i c e  o f
Owing to the fact that actual.m oving  
of patients w ill not ta k e  place until a f­
ter the official opening of the hospital, 
the closing date of the Stork Derby has
BEEN CHANGED TO
S E P T E M B E R  8th
The First M other opd  Baby will be honored w ith a g ift 
from  the  following business firm s:
CHAS. FULLFORD— Silver Spoon.
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD.— Baby's Toilet Set. 
LEBLOND STUDIOS— Baby's Portrait. §
i »
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP— Bouquet of Roses.
rN T £ R B S :T  'T O C M <D <D
r- *>
Disbanded Red Cross Corps, 
Gives $ 4 9 2  to New Hospital
Over $200 Realized 
! ly  O.E.S. a t Sale of 
Rummage Saturday
OKANAGAN CENTRE. Aug. 30. 
—Miss Patricia Cheesman, daugh­
te r of. Mr. and ' Mrs. R. Cheesman, 
w as-th e  recipient _ of...many.. lovely 
and useful gifts a t. two miscellan­
eous showers o n  tne  weekend.
-  The younger people of the com­
munity honored her a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nuyens. The 
other shower was held a t the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Venables.
“ ( * .• •:. * v. fV*'c • . Vi.
Funds to furnish a doctors’ examination room In thet ncw -V et-' 
non Jubilee Hospital have been donated to the furnishings commit- 
tee by the disbanded branch of the Canadian Red C orps..
Corps secretary, Miss Hilda Both, has fu m ra  oyer J4M  Jto 
Adolph. Berner, chairm an of the committee,,to furnish tye very Im­
portan t room. When the Corps disbanded a t w a rs  end f n . lN i  It
donated  $500 of Its funds towards the th en  new  Cartadlah Legion 
Hall and another .$500. to . th e .C an ad ian  Red\CT<&^ t h e  new hos- 
Dltal was the recipient of th e  balance of its  funds^.
ADDroxlmately 240 city wom en belonged to tlje  Corps a t  one 
time or another during th e  war years. The Corps was organised 
under Mrs. B. M cGusty in  the fa ll o f 1939 w ith  an  enlistm ent of 
approxim ately 80 wom en. A t th a t tim e it  w as called  th e  B.C.
Women's Service Corps. ' , ■ ■
In  the autum n of 1941. the organization became the C anadian 
Red Cross Corps, and In 1942 Mrs. Milicent Davis succeeded M rs. 
^ S T a s W n a n d i n g  officer. When the Corps disbanded In 1945 
there were approximately 60 women serving, the reduced num ber 
being due to’enlistment in  the armed forces. #
providing recreation and entertainm ent for the armed forces 
was th e  m ain activity of the Corps and thousands of men stationed 
a t  the Vernon military centre received the benefits of the women’s
6 At the beginning of the war they organized an  enlisted m en’s 
“Dugout” in the Empress Theatre. W hen the  new legion Hall was 
constructed they abandoned the “Dugout" and  set up and ra n  an  
officers’ club In the  building th a t is now the Okanagan Equipment 
Company. Like o ther branches of the service they spent hours 
drilling and attending lectures. • ■ . - „  .
In  entertaining the troops during the w ar .the Corps served, a 
worthy purpose and  In donating to the new Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital has added a  final note of worthwhile service to its record.
*3N
Canadian C lub  
Speaker Brings 
V ita l Message
l A h d a i f 1
A V M
The gross receipts from the Or 
der of the Eastern S tar rummage 
sale,’held on Saturday afternoon in 
the  Burns Hall, were $234. Mrs 
John  W aters $.nd Mrs. C. W. Little 
were ,co-convcnera. Rummage was 
donated and 'collected by Chapter 
members, and- practically every tiling 
was sold. This is an  annual pro- 
iect.p f.Jhe_C hap.ter.
Convening various- departm ents 
were Mrs. M. A- tln co ln , shoes and 
hats; Mrs. C. W. Little, 'sm all 
wares; Mrs. W. O. Cameron, dress 
rack, and Mrs. William Campbell, 
heavy woolen garm ents; all con 









T. Collie wrapped the parcels, and 
Mrs. J . W aters was cashier.
Almost two m onths of rubbing, scrubbing tubbmg that
July Busy M onth  for 
H ospital a t  Kamloops
—w V#» oil UUIJil]
don’t have to do. Save yourself those Monday ljhn'ni“T  Jl 
.......----------- ---------- "  It saves your time. j (,ur appi-Unuus pick up your wash, 
your disposition.
V ernpn  G irl Has Big Thrill 
From P.N.E. C om petition
“The thrill of a  lifetime,” is how Miss Florence Shannon, of Ver­
non, contestant for “Miss F U E .” honors fo r  the North Okanagan, 
describes her experiences in  Vancouver last week, when she and  her 
m other, Mrs. W. F. Shannon, were guests of the P.N.E.
A l o n g  w ith o ther contestants, Elphicke and  Gordon .Hllker. The
"M ONEY BAC K -SATISFAC TIO N  
I S  Y O U R  G U A R A N T E E
Miss Shannon received gifts and 
prizes from various Vancouver busi­
ness firms. These included person­
al stationery; two pairs of nylon 
hose; chocolates; .one pair of dres­
sy shoes;' lingerie a n d . records, as 
well as two corsages daily from  the 
P.N.E.
T he week’s gaiety started  on Au­
gust 22, wfth a luncheon a t  TJJB.C.; 
tea  a t  Shaughnessy M ilitary Hos­
p ita l when the girls m et .the p a ti­
ents, and  dinner w ith th e . F.N.E. 
executive as hosts.
Two ■ stage appearances were. 
m-Ha by the  girls on Monday and  
Tuesday; evening, appearing behind 
the footlights’ 'o f  * the-” jDrpheum 
Theatre in bathing suits and for- 
mals. ' 1
■ The Vancouver Rotary Club was 
host to the girls and chaperones a t 
luncheon on Tuesday a t  the Hotel 
Vancouver. In  the afternoon, they 
went to the C ity , Hall to m eet 
Mayor Charles E. Thompson. This 
was followed by a. banquet on the. 
P.NJ3 grounds.
Wednesday morning was the day 
of the parade. The girls rode on 
float all through the city, w ith 
the P.N.E. hosts a t . dinner, this 
time in the Hotel Vancouver, T hat 
night they attended the  Charlie 
M cCarthy show, la ter meeting Ed­
gar Bergen.
No engagements were listed for 
Thursday. Although they were 
guesto of the P.N.E. with free ad ­
missions to everything. they could 
do as they pleased. T h a t n ight 
Miss Shannon and  her m other left 
for, theto Borne, here.
Charm, personality, face, figure 
arid style were all points on which 
the  contest for "Miss P.N.E." hon­
ors .was based, Tho title  was won 
by. Mdrjorle Hildebrand, 21, pf Van 
couver. Judges included "Tiny"
prize was a trip  to Hollywood and 
_ $1,000 scholarship. Miss Hilde­
b ran d  is a Saskatchewan girl, and 
store clerk in  Vancouver.
Okanagan Postal 
W orkers Picnic
A ttended  by 9 2
G etttog ''together '  a t " th e  K ins­
men’s Beach a t ' a  sum m er outing 
for the  first tim e on ' Sunday were 
postal -fentptoybes;rwith‘'th e ir  wives
The fall season for the Vernon 
Women’s Canadian Club opens on 
a  high note next Thursday a fte r­
noon, September 8, when Miss Con­
stance ■■■ Hayward will speak on 
“C anada’s Cultural Future.” New­
ly elected president, Mrs. T . Ralph 
Bulman, will introduce the speaker.
Miss Hayward is touring W estern 
Canada in her capacity as consult­
ing officer in  the Citizenship 
Bjranch, Departm ent of Secretary 
of State. She is a  well informed 
and fluent speaker.
H er work during the w ar as 
secretary of .the Canadian Na­
tional Committee on Refugees 
was one of in terest and assist­
ance to them, from  the  time 
they arrived in  Canada u n t i l , • 
they secured the ir citizenship. 
Miss Hayward has an  apprecia­
tion, “of the  problems of the 
new Canadians and of their 
Contribution to  Canada.
B om  in the M aritimes, a  gradu­
ate of Acadia University, Miss Hay­
ward took post graduate courses a t 
the Loridon School of Economics 
and Political Science, as well as the 
University of Toronto.
She spent four m onths in  Europe 
in  1938, and was in  Geneva as a  
temporary collaborator a t th e  Lea­
gue Assembly. , In  1947 - Miss H ay­
w ard ' again returned to  Europe, 
an d ' visited Displaced Persons
KAMLOOPS. -O n  the  average, 
there were 149 patients In Royal 
In la n d ' Hospital during July, Miss 
Helen McKay, R.N.’, superintendent 
of nur$es, told the hospital’s  di­
rectors; a t  the ir regent monthly 
meeting.
Busiest day was July 27 when 
173 patients received treatm ent. 
Quietest was July 2 when there 
were 128.
During the  m onth 509 patients 
were adm itted an d  472 discharged.
Fifty-two b irths and  seven 
deaths were-recorded—Surgical.xip* 
erations totalled 177.
Please Have Laundry Ileadv for'the Driver am! Save Ycul 
‘ Time and Ours.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDR
&  DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERYl)
PHONE 62 2701 32nd Street
Mrs. Ste
VERNON, I
S w ee t luncheon Tre,
Camps 'in  Germany and Austria, 
la ter Joining the  Citizenship branch 
of the D epartm ent of. Secretary of 
S tate as liaison officer to work 
w ith-wom en’s organizations in  the. 











best b e t fo r 
relishes fo r  
— w in te r
V b e c i p e V.
and families from Kamloops, K el- H  C __ _
ownq. and Vernon,1 numbering 92 u C Y Q - l  C r g U S O f l  
all told. The Penticton staff was 
unable to "attend, owing to .s h o r t  \  A /  J J ;  C ’ . 1. 
notice and  long distance. The pic- j V V c C J U U i g  I l lb L  
nic may become, bn annual event
CELERY RELISH
i. peppers, .4 tweet, red, 
'Z lbs. (12 medium)
Pen-between _Valley "cities', with 
tlcton  joining in  next year.
Thlrteeri.lables'W ere laid for the  
basket picnic, .ilyith Vernon con­
tributing saladsi .Candy, ice cream 
and soft drinks were, provided for 
ihe children,
Perfect' 'w ea ther' conditions made 
an  enjoyable variety of . sports fov 
young, and  old. J  ( , r ,
The m ain feature :was q softball 
game between ofljee’staff and le tter 
carriers, , / 1
The carriers may be able to 
pound the beat, b u ttn o t ...the ball, 
the  office staff emerging victorious.
YEAR'S EXPERIENCE AT W M  SERVICE. WE 6UARANTEI 
OUR "lAID-DOW/l" PRICES TO RE EQUAL TO THOSl 
QF OUR COMPETITORS ANP SOMETIMES IWMS.
S e a p o r t  ( r o w n  F i s h  c o l t d




MEN'S. WOMEN’S AND 
qnLPREN’8
$5.95 $9.95
Rummage Sale Fall 
P roject for ^ o m e n ’s 
Hospital Auxiliary
n N e w  Church
the
MRS* FRENCH
Phone 743-R-2 - Mencel Blk.
T he first fall activity of the 
W omen’s Hospital -Auxiliary will 
be a  rummage Bale, to be held in 
the  Burns Hall on Saturday, Sep­
tem ber 10 a t  2 p.m. General con­
vener of the nffftlr is Mrs, Fred 
Simmons.
The Auxiliary is planning a mem­
bership drive, Anyone Interested 
in Joining tho group Is, asked
Of Interest to friends of 
principals in th is city was the wed­
ding solemnized on August 19 In 
the Evangelistic Temple, Salem, 
Oregon, of Beryl E ileen1 Ferguson 
and  Rev. Allan Leander Berg. The' 
tr id e ’s parents are ReV..and Mrs. 
Roy 'Ferguson, of Salem,*while the; 
groom is Son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Eerg, of Vernon. The fa ther of the 
bride performed .the double ring 
ceremony, assisted by Rev. W alter 
C. Fredericks. ‘ . 1 ;
Around 500 multi-colored gladioli 
jrved as color contrast .to a back­
ground of white, used as church 
decorations.
Escorted up the aisle by her u n ­
cle, < the bride wore a white satin 
gown/ ptyled in  a' short tra in , and 
veiled to flijger-tip lepgth by tulle 
Illusion, She carried ft white Bible 
mounted . w ith pink and Wl,rite 
gladioli tips, and for something old 
she 'wore a  gold heirloom necklace., 
She was given in  njarrlago by her 
mother.'
Her attendarids were Mrs, Carol 
Hobye; of Tdcoma, as m atron of 
honor,1 wearing yellow; Miss' MAry-
.Chop 4 greea.i
peppers and - ___ v... ............... ,
onions. Combine cup salt, 2H  
cups sugar, cup mustard seed 
and 1 teaspoon tumeric. Blend in 
cups light corn Byrup, 3%  cups 
Jleinz Distilled White Vinegar and 
1J£ cups water. Heat to boiling, 
covered. Add chopped peppers and 
onions, and 4 quarts (9 medium 
stalks) sliced celery. Simmer, 
covered for 3 minutes. Quickly 
pack one hot, sterilized ja r at a 
time. Fill to yfa" from top. Be sure 
Vinegar solution covers 
the vegetables. Seal 
each jur at once. - 
Yield; 10 pints.
Measure into small bowl, J £  c, 
lukewarm water, I  tap. granu­
lated sugar; stir until sugar is dis­
solved. Sprinkle with 1 envelope 
Fleiachmnnn’s Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast, Let stand 10 min., 
THEN stir well. Cream H  c. 
shortening; gradually blond in 
c. granulated sugar. Gradually 
beat in 2 well-beaten eggs. Stir in 
c. milk and yeast mixture. Stir 
in I  ,c. once-sifted bread flour; 
beat until smooth (mixture may 
curdle). Cover and set in warm 
place, free from draught. Let rise 
1 hour. Stir in 1 tsp. salt, c. 
washed and dried seedless raisins, 
}4 c. chopped walnuts,- J i  c. 
chopped mixed candied peels, 
c. cut-up candied cherries. Work 
in 4 c. once-sifted bread flour. 
Knead lightly but thoroughly; 
form into'a smooth ball. Roll out 
, to  fit a greased 8-inch round pan 
and fit; into ' pan. EGrease top/ 
, Cover and let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Bake in moderate oven,' 
350°, about 1 hour. When loaf i» 
■ cold, frost with Plain Icing.
Plain Icing: Combine H  c. sifted 
icing sugar, 1)^ tbs. milk, tsp. 











I f f iS W M
New Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 
Needs NO Refrigeration!
£ * r t*Ctt f*STl AST






Stays fresh and full-strength 
on your pantry shelf for weeks!
Here’s all you do;
OJn a small amount (usually specified) of lukewarm wi dissolve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for each eiutil ’ of yeast. 'Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes.
THEN stir well. (The water used with the yeast coumj 
part o f the fotal liquid called for in your recipe,)
G e t  a  m o n tft’s
READ THE CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THE Vf 
NEWS . . . YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS GALORE
joi i n is oaxca to I jr,":" '* ;-".'.!
contact the president, Mrs. N. Shy- Ferguson, In M  o tkff°t'
loVi and  Miss Doris Joan Schmidt, In
Tho September meeting will1' Ipe Pln '̂ 1 )voro corsages of 
held'on Tuesday In tho Elementary | t*Ps' , MJss parleen Warnev was 
School Library, at 8 p.m, > flower Bh'l and .Steven MSl'ed'th 1 'Hbeyo wnfl rlng beuror. Rov. Rob
, ; jr r K '
Tho clog almanac was an  anolent ^  ^ j J ^ J J  S i t e j S S r a n S '  Rov. 
typo of calendar usually m a te  ot ^  ae iahdw .
wooa, >ri. tlnlM timi
ft
m
' /  '
More than ever-
must be watched. . .  
earnings count nowadays!
can*t let tha t sluggish fee ling  slow rn 
zr-— steady earnings are Important*
“No foo ling— U a m e u p — living
{(els no  c h o p p e r--s t -*got to, slay 
fr isk — k eep  fit,** ^  1 1 fi ‘ .
Safeguard your curnlngs, P rotect your  licivUI). AVo^ lifecpmlng 
“ Irregular-* — often caused-by lack of bu lk  food in  tho,diet.,,
Post’s -  the hotter B ran Plakcs -  help  provide laxftllvo wotlon 
Slnco Dron Plokoi oro roojo yrltli otljor jinrto.of wheat,
i i t l l i  » a I tttliA lA iA n rtn  iirlkA iit v in iii* la1 irrw 9n( lift W ftl l.  »■ l ‘ . \  t «
Mis Jfpan Bair was organist.' Miss 
Mary RatperlhO Bullock sang •‘'no- 
oause," nnd' Howard OWcn rondorod 
"Togothdr," Miss' Luolla OJson and 
Misp: Dorothy oar^n fldrved as 
candlollglitors, Tho  corbniony' was 
the flrst >orvlP6 to'Jjo hqld.Jn tho 
now1 Evangelistic ,Tonip)o,- and tho 
wedding niaroh was'tho fl^t Item 
to boplriyed ,on ^,0 Tocpnlly ln- 
stalled'pipo orgKn, 1 ',
; At the recaption which'followed 





W l  
u i P
M oyonnF*» PotafoM 
2tbZ', ZUd 0n'°" ■
CaoltetI hroccoll
fnvorhe,jirw>nll(iiN( ,UI 
1M ,x m n s I , c d S / l' ,V0' ; l,,fe tills.’h o t  m iJJc f rt P  1l n , w s H ,l |i in im i |(||1
.taflyonpniiJWti ’ fl111' R e s t
■ In to  sreatrri T u rn ',




■ a s s f ’ Vu,,ti! *
M r s , 'W i n n i e
! ' -it' i‘ ■ ■:: ■ ■ • 1. *1 ■ ■ 1 . " 1 -
Llvon yp »piad$r jioupa, Bandwlchca* anuida, 
eduqcs w lth  .V ; ♦ „  ,
Beat , Foods : : honcBt;tp-gosU 7W
’Hyrayonnalso'u'* double-whipped, t< y
fresh, j io  B tarchy 'filler.
' 1 * * +)\ i J
^ g ^ ^ s o m a n y w a y s i
! , , h - 1 '
fee,*,/;






tem ber 1, 19 4 9 T H E  V E R N O N  N  E W  S , V  E R N  0  N  . B.  C, Page Seventeen
Jlll¥ joponwc or white ^frl to  help core  for th ree  
on<J <j0  light housework. W in te r m onths in , 
**■“ in modern hom e w ith .o th e r  help. Sum- 
*  U convenient hom e a t  salm on cannery  in 
* B C All transporta tion  provided, annual
' good pay, ample tim e o ff- ,n  re tu rn ' m ust be 
V' genuinely fond of children.
A pply  to  . . .
A .  E .  M A C M I L L A N






A s s o c i a t i o n  >
British Keener






Mrs. Stephen H. Tem ple
V I
[Mrs. R. Gillespie
hila Gaunt Stevenson, A.T.C.M.
IjiArs. W. M. Phillips, A T .C .M .
|Mrs. Maybelle Reynolds, A.T.C.M ., L.R.5.M,
Piano. Binging, Theory
|Mrs. A. Johnston, A .T.C.M . •
piano Theory
[jiiepHine Karen, A .T .C .M ., L.R.S.M.
Specializing In the Kelly Kirby Piano Methods, 
?, Ages 3-8 years
[jfcs. Myrtle Beaton Sm ith, Oycima 
[ifii W. A. Prowse, A rm strong
As a race, British people are more 
pet-minded than  Canadians, in the 
opinion of A. F. Wilbee, of this 
city, off to the Coast again this week 
to Judge a second show of cage 
birds at the P.N.E.
“Canadian people are not asfapd  
of canarlea and cage birds, or ani­
mals, as are Old Country folk," Mr. 
Wilbee said on Friday.
Entries in the caged birds section 
of the P.N.E. were so numerous 
thbs year, th a t the management di 
vlded them into two five-day shows, 
a -c a n a ry -sh o w ,-n n d -a -c a g e -b ird  
show.
Ov*a 200 canaries are enter­
ed, with 300 other varieties, in­
cluding parrots, British and 
foreign birds, lovebirds and 
finches.
The standard, or Yorkshire can­
aries, are the best'M r,.W ilbee has 
ever seen, so he told .The Vemon 
News. ’The Norwlch,clasa Is great 
ly improved both * In quality and 
number. The Border,, ̂ variety, 
called because they'Originated on 
the borders of England1 and Scot 
land, while fewer in  number, are 
much more true,to  type. B.C. F an­
cy are fa r below the standard, and 
the Columbian songster is away 
from type as wpll. ,
“I t  Is the finest canary show they 
have ever had  a t the Coast, take it 
all round,” Mr. Wilbee said. This 
the first time be has judged a 
big show. ‘‘You can’t  please every­
one. 8ome_ are, happy, some sore.” 
TO have even a  small part In the 
P.NJ5. was a  thrilling experience, 
Mr. Wilbee said. To see the parade 
and be a  guest a t the banquet were 
in themselves worth a trip  to the 
Coast. Floats were lovely; - the 
crowd good and the weather “m ar­
vellous” the  first day. “The Exhi­
bition Is interesting, artistic, edu­
cational and uplifting," Mr. Wilbee 
declared, adding, “I t’s a record 
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W ith  Big Splash at Regatta
Ending the season as they began It—with a big splash—over 100 
City children gathered a t  Kalam alka Lake beach on Thursday after­
noon of last week tor the sixth annual Rotary Club swimming meet.
While the’ weather chilled some of the spectators, It failed to 
dampen the spirits of the young competitors in the various swimming 
and diving events. They warmed up the atmosphere considerably with 
their enthusiasm and speed.
Canadian Fashion
A three-piece ensemble th a t  will 
appeal to the fashion-conscious 
co-ed Is this su it with matching 
beret. Made of Hunting MacKin­
non tartan , It Is colorful, sm art 
and practical.
Falkland News Item s
fy&n, th e  B r id e
Jimmy Hendejson was a  visitor 
to Vancouver for five days recently 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bailey, of 
Port Haney, , sp en t'las t weekend a t 
the home of their parents.
Dr. Terrain, of Vancouver, w a s ! 
a recent visitor a t the “Cottage 
Cafe,” home of-M r. and Mrs. Rey­
nolds.
W. Irvine was a  business visitor 
to Vancouver last . week.
N. Jesslman, manager of th e  
Gypsom, l im e  and Alabastine Com­
pany, and  A. Dryden, p lan t m an­
ager, le ft on Friday of last week 
for Vancouver after', spending two 
days here on business.,..
Miss Sylvia Marfell, of Lumby, 
who was married on August 26 to 
Floyd Fiset, of th a t  community, 
was honored by Mrs. E. A. Myers 
a t  a  miscellaneous shower on Aug' 
ust 19 attended by approximately 
20 friends.
The evening started  with the ar 
rival of the bride-electrthe shower 
being a complete surprise to  her. 
Numerous gifts were presented to 
the honoree by her future si^ters- 
ln-law, Miss Laura Fiset and Miss 
Leona Fiset. |
Miss Marfell suitably acknowl­
edged the kindness of her friends, 
a fter which refreshm ents were 
served, Mrs.: Ann Myers and Miss 
Lorraine Myers assisting the host­
ess.
Ice-cold- cocoa Is . delicious on 
ho t day. Ftor a  party , top th e  cocoa 
w ith a  little cocoa whipped cream. 
To make the oream, pu t two table­
spoons of cocoa in  a bowl w ith  two 
tablespoons of sugar and mix them 
together well. Add , a  cup of heavy, 
cream  and beat un til It begins to 
get stiff. .






14" SLABS, per cord..... ,....$6 ,00  2 cords............$11 .50
SEASONED DRY, per cord.......$9 .00  2 Cords......$17,50
$6.00GOOD COARSE FIR SAWDUST, per un<t............... ’«|j
2 Units for .......................................................






TAKE A LONG LOOK M  YOURSELF
i' , I ; ."V ■ !
«Pittsburgh P late  G lass
. i o o *  M in k o n .
TRANS-CANADA SHARES
DIVIDEND NOTICE
N(' I! I Veil (in
like (Jiln:,
T ill  (!nnii|i||.
Kill, .fluffy, 
"Hnl AW 





ômo needs a t least one fu ll-leng th  d o o r.m irro r.
J  least 5>/z foot high'. M ost hom es need two 
Whatever the slzoiof your door, > one of our four 
ird*lw mirrors will' fit It perfectly . Any of these 
Nibble with quality-fin ished, an tique  w hite wood* 
No, or In a s im p le ,u n fram ed  Venetian sty le1 to bo 
fpd.wlth clips, Installation  m ateria l supplied with 
fi> Both stylos priced the samo.
Paym ent on Septem ber 1*1 o f 37.4 ccntH on Trmw- 
Ganadn series “ II”  Hlmrea m akes u total 
cento per share for the year, ■ >
T h at the efforts of the Rotary 
Club and iiu tructm ees Miss Mary 
Chadwick and Miss Dru Decks 
have not been In vain was proven 
by the speed and ability of the 
young swimmers. With a little more 
experience, several of them should 
be ready to tackle the Kelowna 
Regatta.
W ith the Rotary Club, headed by 
swimming and water safety com­
m ittee chairman J . G. Strother, out 
Id full force to keep the show ru n ­
ning smoothly, the  meet was one 
of the  most successful yet staged 
by the Ro tarlans.
Watching the swimming events 
for the younger children, the spec 
tators were amazed a t  the  speed 
with which th e  little ones churned 
up the water lanes. Judging the 
diving event* for the nine and  u n ­
der class proved a  difficult Job for 
llfesaver Ted Strother and David 
deWolf.
Breaking ttp the swimming 
eventa was a smooth display of 
rhythmic swimming by Miss Dru 
Deeks, Miss Dawne DeJong,
Miss June Husband and Miss 
Lorna* French. Exhibiting per­
fect timing a n d  graceful 
rhythm, the group drew ap­
plause with Us intricate for­
mations, performed beautifully 
despite the choppy waters.
A comic touch was added to the 
m eet by several novelty events, in ­
cluding a  wheelbarrow race, a  bal­
loon race and a  windup peanut 
scramble. So m any young contes­
ta n ts  entered the balloon race th a t 
they  partly submerged th e  floating 
pier, getting the  feet of s ta rte r 
Cecil Johnston good and wet.
S ta r Performer
_  S tar perform er. at_the._meet_waa 
14-year-old' Pat France. A veteran 
of several Kelowna Regattas, Pat. 
won every event she entered, dis­
playing plenty-of > the ability th a t 
won her the junior girls’ aggregate 
trophy a t  the O rchard City swim 
, classic in  19^3.
There were several1 o ther 
young' Bwimmers'  th a t  . h a v e  
come a  fong way. and  should .go 
fa r  In fu tu re -m ee ts .-  Among 
them  were Bio Creed, June  
H u s b a n d ,  Gordon, Bristpwe,
Lynn Webster, Henry ‘ H otter,
Brace Atkinson, E a rl Donga^e, 
Dawne DeJong, Jh n  Nelson^and 
Ann CarswelL '  .
Allowing, iF ,1 ,]
swimming events, Clive Reid, presi­
dent of; the  local branch, of the 
C anadian Red, Cross Society, pre­
sented the -aw ards. won to  the; re ­
cent swimming an d  w ater .safety 
examinations. ■ t h e  day, .wound up 
on a  happy ] note fo r all . th e  com­
petitors, victorious or po t, • when 
Miss Chadwick, handed ou t tickets 
for Iree ’ lce .cream. a  thoughtful 
gift of the' Rotary Club.'
Headed b y ,M r.,S tro th er, the  re­
gatta  committee was as follows: 
program chairman, L* R* H, Nash, 
program directors, Miss Mary Chad­
wick a n d ‘Miss D ru Deeks; starter, 
Cecil Johnfltcin; swimming Judges, 
Melville Beayfen, iind Stanley W arn; 
diving Judges, Tetl S trother and 
David deWolf; presentation of 
prides, Mrs. 6ruce 1 Cousins and 
Mrs. F. G. deWolf; announcer, 
W alter Bennett v  7 
Results: ' ‘ i . ,  . . .
15 Yards freestyle, girls, eight 
and.under—1, Barbara, Duncan; 2.
Susan MAnh. , . . .
15 Yards freestyle, boys, clBht 
and under—1, Jim  Creed; 2, Wayne 
Wills.
25 Yards freestyle, girls, 10 and 
under—I, Mario Schuster; 2i Ann 
C arsw ell,,'' ■ ■
25 Y ards,freestyle, boys, 10 
undey-1, Did Creed; 2, Henry Hof-
25 Yards freestyle, girls, 12 and 
under—1, June H usband; 2, Mary
Sterling. . , nnA
25 Yards freestyle, boys, 12 and 
under—1. Elvln W hlpp; 2, Dio
Creed, ., . , . . .
25 Yards atldestroke, girls, .14 
and under—1, Lynn Webster; 2, 
Dawne DeJong.
25 Yards sldestroke, boys, 14 ana 
under—11 Gordon Bristowo; 2, 
Bruce Atklnison.
Klokbpard Race, novelty, open— 
l, Henry Hollor; 2, p io  Oropd. _ 
girls, nine ■ and  under—l,
Lynn Wills; 2, Madeline Schuster.
Diving, boys, nine and under—1, 
Wayne Wills; 2, Kim Creed.
50 Yards breaststroke, boys, open 
1, Earl Dung ate; 2, Gordon Bris- 
towe.
50 Yards breaststroke, girls, open 
■1, Lynn Webster; 2, Dawne De­
Jong.................................. . ..
Diving, boys, open—1, Lome 
Francks; 2, Elvm Whlpp.
Diving, girls, open—I, Lynn Web­
ster; 2, Ann Carswell.
Medley, girls," open—1, P at France 
Dru Decks and  June Husband.
Medley, boys, open—1, Dio Creed, 
Gordon Brlstowe and Henry Hotter.
50 Yards backstroke, girls, open 
—1, P a t France; 2, Dawne DeJong.
50 Yards backstroke, boys, open 
—1, Jim  Nelson; Gordon Brlstowe.
Wheelbarrow race, novelty, open 
—1, Earl Dungate and Bruce At 
kinson.
15 Yards breaststroke, boys and  
girls, 10 and  under—1, Dio Creed; 
2, Henry Hotter,
25 Yards, feet first race, novelty, 
open—1, P a t France; 2, Henry Hof- 
fer.
50 Yards, freestyle, girls and boys, 
open—1, P a t France; 2, Earl Dun- 
gate.
25 Yards balloon race, novelty, 






2902  Tronson Avenue
Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE nOURS: 
f  to 5 Tuesday to Saturday
Closed All 
Day Monday
The Capital City of British Columbia Invites You 
To Begin Your Higher Edueatlon at
VICTORIA COLLEGE
I n  A f f i l i a t i o n  W i t h  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B . C .
Enjoy these many advantagesi Smaller classee allowing 
personal individual attention. library and laboratories 
specifically designed for 1st and 2nd year students. Good 
boarding houses. Short distance*. Prepares you for entrance
£i
to 3rd year Arts; Sciences, Commerce. Also 2 years prepara 
lory to Medicine, Dentistry, Law, Teaching, Agriculture,
S t u d e n t s  p r e p a r e d  at V i c t o r i a  C o l l e g e  m e e t  t h e ,  r e q u i r e - 
m e n t s  o f  H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n  e q u o l l y  w i t h . t h o s e ' p r e p a r e d  




TW »dv.r1,Mm«nl n no! publtiK,.! or 
SiipUyod fey iho liquor Coo*tol̂ *o»rO
J H L jc a is  
e n d e d -N o w  R eg u la r
'After 40 years of
t ro u b le  w ith  c o n ­
s t ip a t io n ,  I  t r i e a  
KELLOGG’S  ALL- 
BRAN. N ow I 'm  as 
regular aa should be. 
I  take half a  cup 
w ith milk and fru it
v » c o .4 'r .js & jts .z /r ‘
; A new decoraUve treatment tor oid floors and especially applicable 
to old llnotenm where the pattern is worn off. This process gives 
a surface that does not show foot marks as much as a floor of one 
color, and at the same time gives a welcome change from the old 
style* of floor paint.
☆
o m  o f m any unsolicited letters from  
ALL-BRAN users. .
W ant relief from constipation due 
to  lack of bulk m your diet? Ju s t
ea t an  ounce of toasty crisp ALL- 
BRAN daily, drink plenty water. 
D ouble'your money back if results 
don’t  sa tis fy -sen d  em pty carton 
to  Kellogg’s, London, Ont.
Mateo iPaint& W allpapers r i;
3 2 2 4  Barnard Avenue





a n d ' School days are-.check-......
up days for car drivers 
. . .  accidents can only • 
be prevented ^  hav­
ing your car in tip-top 




Xhtn 1» the 39tl» half-yearly dlvhhmd on TnuiH- 
C a n a d a  SlmrcH (Scrlon “ A” and Serloa B .) 
Tfte yield bused oil currenL m arkcls la 5 n f o
F a l l  F i e s t a  P l a n n e d  
B y  E l k s  f o r  O c t o b e r
m y
(utulda,
^Available: , < ^
[/.Ven etia n^—i 2 0 " x6 8 " ;  2 2 " k6 8 " ;  .
24"x68", ; . . ,
-1 8 '/;i " x 68V V ,'; '2 0 'A "  x ' 6 8 ^ ' ' ;
22Vj "  x 68Vi"; 24 V*" x 68V2",
Trana-Cunada Sliarea give the h.veatnr part 
ownership hi 15 major Canadian Indualriea 





«®«iro for Slxe, simply m easure  the d istance fronn 
19Q of ,tho door on which the m irror Is to bo 
«th.i®ve us 'mooBuremeht arid wo will toll you 
[ n5i*« should bo installed., '■
, T h is  P o r t fo l io  E n tm rvtti 
SAI ETV OE CAPITAL •  ASHUHED INCOME 
ATTRACTIVE YIELD •
.AJLUMIMUM «/m. 
,^ I .L  TBl.Kl’IIONK
.CitoMlNHlrtlWHAE
UfUIMlK
A*, . f i , I I .
.  ar
1 ’ *• l
SASH &  DOOR CO. H D
BUILDERS1 SUPPLIES
VERNON, BX3.







A meriry .Hrirvost 'Carnival with 
I t/umofl, muslh'Wd '• cntortalnmont 
being planned by the local lodge of 
| the li.P.O. Elks. Friday and Sat­
urday, October 7 and 0, aro the I 
I days, sot auldp tor thin Fall 'Fiesta 
Prooeedu will be allocated to the 
I Elkfl’ regular qhrMtmae .Cheer work I 
and to a ypungelclr’a hookey groijp.
1 The1 Elkfl’ July’ Flair Day and 
I Bporta dbtnmlttee: are! carrying, on 
for thl# event and are,.lining np| 
two Jolly nlghta o f fun and morrl- 
jfnoht,,1, *,,, lt,,, 1 t
e
,Stop a t all 'school cross­
ings and give children 
the right of way. I± 
you don't stop, there 
may be an accident. If 
there’s an accident you 
may become involved 
in a costly damage suit 
or subject to criminal 
prosecution. W hat's 
worse, a child'way lose 
his life—or his happi­
ness.
REMEMBER THE SIGALET SAFETY CAMPAIGN
* I t1} rit*1
| Correction iV
• “ " ‘For' Further Iii/orm otlon^L
S E ji  Y O U H  ONVN D KAI.EW
Tiro Aobodpt) of the Adding of | 
Mksfl 'MarV;Adoitne Bchwelgortanc 






P l y m o u t h  -  
,2806 32nd STREET, VERNON, B.C,
. . .  » ^4.' * j' . . .  j .  < fnku 4̂ f..
, i Ht O FT’ , ,
PHONE 980, PARTS 981
*-̂ ,'4 | *t 1|*
• | V  ■ ’■
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U N S U R P A S S E D
Second, PURE GRAIN SPIRIT 3,.3 ! the alb 
important base of the finest Gin * , , made 
from the choicest crops of Western Canada 
and the glacier-fed waters of the Pacific Coast 
range.
Third, It’s TRIPLE , DISTILLED : ? : to remove 
all harshness and impurity . l . and to produce 
; a distinctive dryness. ' ,
' iJd’W;.’/'CJiTJIjvV- :M *'
THE.RESULT?
1©," ^
r k - f Sii<4 ... in .■ P ’
i §
“Silver Slipper”—•
The Perfect Base Foil 
the Perfect Cocktail,  ̂
Collins, Dry Martini 
and Fizz,




V  ‘Revised Fruit Crop Estimates - O k a n a g a n  Horticultural D istric t,




S a l m o n  A r m - S o r r e n i o  
A n n s t  ru in ;
V e r n o n
O y u m a .  W ln t le U l  . a m i  
Okanagan Centre 
K e lo w n a  
W v s tb w n k  
P e a o h l a m l  
S u n u n e r l a m l  - ' ■
P e n t i c t o n  .....  ....
N a r a m a t a  .............
K u lo d e n
“ G t lv e r - O s o y o o s .  
































































































NOTE:- 1948 figures Include Shipment.*
‘200 23.618
111,800 594,1,11




















L E T T E R S
First, IMPORTED BOTANICALS . exotic seeds 
‘ and berries to give it rare smoothness-and 
flavour; ..............
Interior-Provincial Show 
A t  Armstrong Provides 
Interest and Fun for A H
Hold Benefit Dance 
At Cherryville for 
Oar Accident Victim
When the curtain rises on the Interior Provincial Exhibition in 
Armstrong on September 13, 14 and  15. it will reveal w hat has been 
aptly called through its 49 years of operation, the Show Window ol
The' "Armstrong Fair," as it is known locally, is. an  institution. An 
annual ullalr of the size and  potentialities of the Interior exhibition 
cannot take place year a fte r year, through, two wars and the uneasy 
peace which followed, in  a neighboring city, without it becoming an 
integral part of the North O kanagan In the fall.
There is everything a t th e  F air
jtik ii
tl
'.,1 \ f «
1 0 M 0 0 N
0  II ¥
I im hW#; rtfhW  frN spjf
to interest not only the agricultur 
ist, but the everyday citizen, whose 
living, w hether he realizes it  ,or 
not, steins from  the  North O kan­
agan’s basic industry, the farm .
Those people whose work is con­
nected with the  soil are naturally  
curious and interested in w hat their 
brother farm ers can produce, be it 
cattle, a box of luscious apples, or 
a  carton of eggs.
The Fair Sex Take P art 
Women take a  prom inent p a r t in 
th e  Fair, as their skill in  home 
crafts  and kitchen lore lifts  them  
in to  the blue ribbon class of home 
-makers.
T he housewives of the N orth  Ok­
anagan can wield, a knowledgable 
rolling pin. H ie  products, of their 
kitchens set th e  taste  buds w ater­
ing, as their exhibits catch  th e  a t-
Itention  of P a ir patrons.„ T h a t they, do no t w aste .th e  eve­n ing hours is obvious, also,’ sis' the  knitting an d  fancy-work displayed 
i is an  inspiration to  others who are 
n o t so industrious. ‘ '
There a rc  other exhibits sucli 
a s ;  hopey, fresh f lo w e rs ^ n d x 
potted plants, as well as indus-- 
trial displays which show how 
modern home equipment can 
be harnessed to  farm facilities. 
Coining down to prize lists and 
classes, potential exhibitors are in ­
vited to pick up free copies of the 
prize list in the office of The Ver­
non News. Entries close on Mon­
day, September 5, and exhibits are 
received the  following Tuesday, 
September 13. *
Grounds and barns will be open 
to the public a t  8 a jn . on  Septem ­
ber 14 and 15,
The prize list Includes classes for 
horses, heavy draft, 1,000 pounds 
and  over; agricultural, 1,401 to 1,- 
600 pounds; general purpose, any 
weight m are or gelding* ,, . ■
There Is a special division 
' for tlic Light Horse SJiow ‘ and 
sports, in  which ppntrics in .all i 
classes except track events close * 
September 0.
Division Two is fo r cattle, which 
includes registered Jerseys, regis­
te r s ^  Ayrshire.1!, G rade and  Beef 
Cattle. * T he Armstrong Cheese Co­
operative Association’s Production, 
Trophy , Is opfcn to -any  cow hi the 
North Okanagan, grade or pure 
bred.
Division Three takes in Swlno. 
Pedigreed or purebred swine, except; 
under six months, m ust be produc­
ed, with names am i num bers en­
tered on lhu„ entry "form. f
Division Four is for registered 
Bhecp, for whii^h pedigrees m ust 1» 
produced; and sheep m ust bear tlib 
ear tug of their association.
Poultry and Pet Block take in 
cocks, liens, cockerels, pullets,* duck, 
drake and others. Pens shall con­
sist of three females and one male, 
except turkeys, ducks and geese, 
which are  two females and (’me 
male.
Tlui Oko Swenson Memorial Tro­
phy will bo presented for annual 
competition to the club boy or girl 
who gains the highest number of 
points in a project to lie decided 
upon eacii year by the Provincial 
Exhibition executive.
For HMD the trophy will lie 
offered for the boy or girl mak­
ing the highest) combined score 
Sii the clubs, the winners to rr- 
cclvd a  small trophy to keep, 
Products of tho soil have a  do- 
finite place a t  tho Fair, and Di­
vision Seven, for vegetables should 
see something entered from .every 
garden In tho district, . ;
In order V  onnoyrngfl Uio pro­
duction and uso.mf good seed, Uio 
Provincial Departm ent of Agrleulv 
lure, in conjunction with tho Fed­
eral P lan t Products Division, is de­
sirous of seeing, a roprcsontuUVfl
Judges will lp> supplied to placo tho 
awards, . ^ ; : 3 r
Field Produco calls for sheaves 
o f1 spring mid fall wheat, dats. hai'- 
loyf rye, as well as llold root crojiH, 
Thorn arc toj), m»Li)i prizes In 
tho F ru it .Division, and entries villi 
b(i Judged aooordlngto to the  stand*! 
nrds of perfection se t out hv ilia 
British Columbia bulletin, whl(|li
The rem ainder of the prize list 
is devoted to all kinds of fancy- 
work, fine arts, cooking, baking and 
canning. • . *; „ •' ■ >
Fun For All
Insofar as entertainm ent is con­
cerned, there will be moving pic­
ture shows; Bill M artin  of Saskat­
chewan w ith his tra ined  sheep 
dogs; Miss M arjorie Upper, Mount 
Royal Stables, Calgary, w ith her 
five-gaited American horses shown 
under saddle, and in  harness; horse 
races, jumping, novelty events, 
Vernon’s own M cIntosh Girls* Pipe 
Band will be in attendance
C11ERUYVILLE. Aug. 29. — A 
h rm etit dance was held on S atur­
day of last week in aid ol John 
Kohlman, who' has spent the past 
six weeks in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital us t.lie result o r a  cur ac 
cidcnt last June. The affair Was 
well attended and music was sup­
plied by the Dan Wutzke orchestra 
J . Neal is busy this week widen 
ing roads with the 
bulldozer. He lias widened the 
Creighton Valley roads and the 
section ol the road froln Raven’s 
Court Ranch to the Community 
Hall. He is now working on the 
Sugar Dike road which he should 
finish next week*
T he first show to be held in 'this 
d istric t for many years was shown 
in th e  Community Hall on Tuesday 
of la s t week. The show was spon­
sored by Edgawood and was a t­
tended by a  large crowd. The next 
show will be held on September 6.
Haying has been very slow in this 
d istric t this year because o f the 
frequent rains. ; • . ‘
Joe McCaulley and Billy Mc- 
Coullcy. of Sugar Lake, have, been 
guests a t the home of W, M
Very . Bad Postal Service"
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir;
I  think for the benefit of the 
rapidly growing population, and 
im portant town of Vernon some­
thing should be done about the 
very Dad postal service.
I  nm a visitor, and had  quite a 
lo t of trouble In getting accommo­
dation after arriving late by bus.
I was totally unprepared for the 
reception I  received.
I  wrote four days prior to arrival 
th a t I was due by the 10:45 p jn  
bus from Vancouver and .asked  ti#
■ booking- a t— Uie- Jeadiug ._ h a te L _ l 
arrived to find I . h a d ’ V,o - one to  
jm eet me. and no hotel accommo­
dation., I hud to  seek private ac- 
| commodatlon, as no bed • was avail­
able, hotels all being booked up.
Seeing tills. Is t|ie  case, and not 
sufficient hotels to meet llie  need 
of travellers passing through Ver­
non I th ink  it is very necessary for 
some strong action to be taken on 
behalf of the travelling public and 
good nam e of Vernon. My le tte r 
was given to the business firm the 
day after I  arrived and, when he 
complained to the postmaster, he 
said th a t  he was understaffed and 
was not allowed to . employ any 
more m en or pay overtime to  the 
ones in the  Post Office.
The taxpayers pay the govern­
ment for these 'public amenities, 
and so should have an  up: to-date 
government postal service in  Vernon.' Vernon is 
too im porant a  town to be neglect­
ed and overlooked, especially in the
A ' '* ...........
Interests of the business men and 
women travelling to and fro and 
doing business in Vernon.
Why no 'plane, postal service? 
Apart from siiortage of postal staff, 
transportation Is an  im portant item 
tool
I  * write this in  the interest of 
your • wonderful lakes and beauty 
around Vernon. Bud postal serviee 
w tll'ho t a ttract visitors,





There is only one doctor for every 
8,000 people In India.
arib
0  WINDOWS ARE LOVELY 
LOOK AT-EASY 10 op]
K am ­
loops Athletic Club troupe of 12
perform ing-juniors will give a dis- y L.hU) ub lllu ..
play, as well as the Crescent Shows, £chafer f0r the past 10 days.
with a  Midway and new spectacu- ------  ■
lar rides. _ . . . . .  _
The big tliree-day Teveiit ’fo f 'th e  
farm er and  his family, the ir cus­
tomers and  cousins who are  the
city folk, will conclude w ith a  gla­
mor dance on Thursday, September 
- > - • ■ 
j d a t  HfUjgen^. who h as  been the
k|jig p in  for .nearly half a  century
o f agricultural' fairs a t  Armstrong
is^nanager. E. A. Rendell, of Ver 
■‘non, is president. o f  the Association
M r. and Mrs. Jini McCauley re ­
cently —moved into . .the.. .George 
Specht residence on the Sugar 
Lake Road.
Miss 'Joan Schafer has been a 
guest f o r t h e  past two weeks a t 
trie home bf her aunt, Mrs. F. 
Specht, in  Vernon. ■ •
Miss E. Labiaw, -of Lumby, was 
here  recently looking a t  the Sugar 
liik 'o  School where' she w ill-teach 
tliis year.
Tru-tquart prtciiion , built 
M-P frame) mton window) 
olwayt fit perfectly.
A  p o p u le r, modern treetmtnl h 
co m er window «• illuitreted. A» 
• b le  in  jevetal varijtioni, it 
c o n th t  o f  ell tingle end 
w indow i o r  a lerge picture wi 
w ith a  tingle  ctiem tnt 
■ th e  t id e .  A ll windows n î: 
p ro o fed  for your utiifectisn.
itp trl
window
Putty lock holds putty firmly 
indefinitely. Weather, check
For whichever style meets 
personal preference—or for my J 
y o u r  w indow  end door needs, 
y o u r lo e d  M -P  Desltt, first
preyents water creeping under 
window silk .




F or m any yesrt M-P Wim 
D o o rs en d  Fumes hive been In 
fo r th e ir  distinctive ippeinnce,» 
construction  and durability.
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson'Avenue 
. PHONE 170 > ■*•■■
Anotljer M-P fovoritc • ore 
"thgse convenient Hatch doors.
W h e th e r-  you  build or ien 
sp ec ify  M>P Grind Windows, I 
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Housewives everyw here are acclaiming these m agnificent
ENERAL^ELECTRltG
A >’
W A S H E R S
It’S a  quick-clean w ash  —because the "3-zone~ti>ashing action** of the 
famous G-E Activator gets out all the dirt—in double-quick time. *
It's a  q u ic k -c le a n  w a sh  — because tho ft3-zoUe action** activator 
gently forces out every speck of dirt rapidly. Itfs safer 'too because the 
instinctive wringer gives you split second control—the lightest push 
or pull does it, •'
* 1 Hi . ' |  „ 1 , . ■ ]! i, «,i i i ' L ML •! li . ' '► "  ' ■ v
See '■your nearasf O-E Deafer, foefay, , , ^
I CANADIAN! GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
. ' 1 , J '  , \ k U M I T I D .  ' •  t , 1
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' "H
f .•* ’ „ > T, u 'i  , t 1 ' ' \ r  n '
FOR ALL GEN5RAL, ELECTRIC APPLIANCES v
f},Q,l*,QX otaoot Box 870, Vernon,
PHONE S3 ■ 1 f, .■ f’,'u 1 1  j ■ ; ,4 ' f’lrlftt i 7̂1'3'1,■ s
..4 >! ^
> , i i(?|l,Ills
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Ibelivered FREE • C.O.D.
Phone 267
pj'r dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
COAST BREWERIES LTD.
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
. &B4
Other speaker* pointed out tha t 
the registration balds would be un­
fair because some smaller munici­
palities have none. Bummarland. 
for instance, goes to Penticton to 
obtain its car licences.
As the resolution callfcd only for 
a committee to study the question 
the resolution was passed and the 
executive , Instructed to name the 
committee.
Another resolution called for 
provincial assistance to public 
libraries on a sliding scale 
based on the assistance given by 
municipalities.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Oames who 
was the accredited delegate of the 
association a t. the annual, conven­
tion of mayors and municipalities 
held in Quebec City, gave his re­
port of the meeting. As a result 
the group approved the proposed 
"foundation" scheme of the nation­
al body which Is designed to ren­
der greater services to munlcipali- 
rtles. particularly the smaller ‘ ones.
A resolution was passed thanking 
His Worship for representing the 
association and complimenting hint 
on the excellence of his written 
and verbal reports.
The delegate's expenses will be 
shared on a  pro-rata basis by the 
member municipalities, based on 
the 1841 census figures.
P. Horn, Kelowna alderman, and 
president of the group, was in the 
chair. About fifty delegates were 
in attendance.
A Kelowna-sponsored resolution 
aimed at. forcing small farms with­
in the limits of a  municipality to 
subdivide and-relieve the small lot 
shortage . for residential purposes 
| was withdrawn for further study.
1 Offer of Kamloops to be host to; 
I the November meeting was accept- 
! ed.^-The executive was empowered 
| to arrange for a chartered . bus to 
; s ta rt from Penticton and pick up 
1 nil the delegates to the Kamloops 
I gathering. - If the weather is un- 
| suitable the meeting will be held 
in Vernon.
In  Uie prairie provinces while hot light, coarse grains being cut for i
to warm weather has predominated, 
rains have slightly retarded harvest- 
log operations. Cutting is well ad­
vanced, with combining and th resh ­
ing in  progress throughout M anito­
ba and the southern districts of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and  will 
be come fairly general within one. 
week. Average to very good yields 
of all grains are expected In M ani­
toba, northern and eastern Saskat­
chewan, northwestern and south­
western Alberta, according to  the 
latest Bank of M ontreal prop re­
port.
Elsewhere outturns will t e  fair 
to average, barring the drought 
area of southwestern Saskatche­
wan. The labor' supply is satisfac- ■ 
tory. , • *
In  British Columbia warm, dry 
weather is needed to m ature crops 
and expedite harvesting. Apples 
are sizing exceptionally well and 
the crop may be above average 
Peaches and plums are being m ar­
keted I n . volume. Harvesting of 
grains Is underway. Potatoes and 
other roots show satisfactory pro­
gress and average crops are ex­
pected.
Alberta: Fair weather continues. 
Harvesting of early grains is well 
advanced in southern regions. In 
central and northern areas, where 
scattered frost and hall damage is 
reported, harvesting operations have 
commenced, but will be prolonged 
due to varying m aturity  of second 
growth grain crops. A better than 
average beet crop is expected.
Saskatchewan: Cutting is gener­
al, with some threshing in pro­
gress. While extreme heat has re­
duced yields somewhat, average to 
very good crops are  still indicated 
in northern, eastern and parts of 
the centra ldlstricts. In  the  re- 
i maining areas, wheat returns
feed. Light, localised hall dam ­
age has occurred.
Manitoba: Harvesting generally 
is in full swing. Threshing and 
combining operations in southern 
districts are well advanced toward 
completion. Showers are reported 
in most areas, although continued 
hlgfy temperatures have' prevailed. 
Yields are mainly up to expecta­
tions, with little or no damage evi­
dent. Garden crops are improved. 
Pastures are good.
Steve Dotchuk 
Fined $300 for 
Supplying M inor
a result I got tight. The accused j a considerable time, then rose and 






Magistrate Smith pointed out 
to the accused that he was being
The mother of the lad was next \ 8*ven an opportunity to contradict 
to take the stand, giving evidence j any evidence that had been sub- 
tha t she lived a t Falkland. Her mltted Lsfore the court. The ae- 
son was bom  on December 6, 1931,1 cused said nothing, 
she said ! After examining the evidence, the
Telling of a conversation w hich ' “ ^ sA ? ^ tav^ a A !rd.1! l .0L BU‘lt.y 
took place In custody between hlm-




PENTICTON. — Penticton’s coun­
cil does not favor any 'makeshift 
urena us a Living Memorial.
This was clear following a recent 
meeting between the council and 
members of the memorial commit­
tee in which plans for the proposed 
arena were discussed.
Council members and two of the 
committee consulted with the Kel­
owna arena commission and Percy 
Downton, its manager.
Purpose was to ascertain just 
how close i Penticton can come to 
plans originally drawn for the Kel­
owna arena and how much it  will 
cast to carry J t  out.
The result may be that Penticton 
taxpayers will be asked to vote 
considerably more than the $150,- 
000 originally suggested as necessary 
to complete the arena project. The 
memorial group has $05,000 on 
hand.
“All against me, I  can 't do any 
thing a t  a l l"  said Steve Dotchuk 
in district police court before Magi­
stra te  F rank Sm ith on Friday 
morning when asked it he wished 
to give evldyice on his own be­
half.
Dotchuk, already awaiting trial 
on charge ' of stealing, a , car, was j 
brought before, the Magistrate to 
face a * charge of supplying ftquor 
to a minor, a Falkland youth, on 
August 21, near Monte Lake. Dgt- 
chuk pleaded not guilty.
The youth testified th a t the first 
time he saw the accused was on a 
ranch In Falkland where they were 
employed. On August 21, two boys 
came to the ranch in a  cAr and 
the four of them  went to Kam­
loops.
Jpst wanted a rid e” , was the 
reason given by the witness for 
making the trip. He added tha t 
they reached Kamloops after 10 
o’clock a t  night and stayed there, 
sleeping in  the car parked in  a 
park. .
On Monday morning, Dotchuk 
bought three cases of beer, and one 
bottle of whiskey from the liquor 
vendors a t Kamloops. When asked 
whose idea this was. the - witness 
answered, “it was everybody’s idea,” 
They started  home after 11 ana. 
and stopped twice for a,drink; once, 
near Monte Creek and  again a t 
Westwold.
“I drank, four or five bottles of 
ale and some whisky.” he  said. “As
self and the accused, Sergeant J . A. 
Knox, In charge of the local Pro­
vincial Police, went Into the wit­
ness box next.
Said Sergeant Knox: “On the 
evening of August 24. I  visited the 
accused, who was in the lockup 
awaiting trial on another charge. 
L advised him th a t I  was about to 
lay a charge against,, him  of sup­
plying liquor to" a minor.” J 
Sitting with his head resting in 
his hands, the accused said notliing 
when the Magistrate asked if he 
wished to give evidence on his own 
behalf or a t least tell his story.
The accused did not answer for
He told the accused th a t the of­
fence was a  very serious one and 
fined him  $300 and $2.50 costs or 








Elmer will be spending 
mere time than ever i at 
the Top Hat if he doesn't 
watch hit step.
O W .  671 - y w n w .K C
OKANAGAN LIGHT HORSE IMPROVEMENT AND SHOW ASSOCIATION 2nd ANNUAL
.u^nicnt is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
IMrri nr by the Government of British Columbia
Kamloops Nurses’ 
Demand for Raise 







ill Do you want tho pld*fp*lj'on®£l 
Id window where you have ,to climb ,a 
■ladder lo wash ii 'from the* outside?
I You want R*0«W Window* 
Iftti are removable so you can
llwh both sides Indoors.
Ll, Do you want the old pulley arid edrd
I type Ihat n ic k  a n d  r a d i o ?  i ,
N0| You w an t m o d e rn  R*0 *W
IWlndow* with the spring cushion
j koluro that holds th e  w indow  In 
| «ny position, perm it* o a sy .o p o n -  
i end closing.
• KAMLOOPS. — Fay of Royal In ­
la n d  Hospital nurses will be raised
to the level., of.._the__Registered
, Nurses Association of B.C.’s 1949 
I schedule .by the hospital directors’
! recent acceptance bf-a-w age, houra-| 
j and ■ working-conditions contract 
■ submitted by the  nurses’ organlza- 
I«tion.' Only m inor alterations to  
It some of the w contract’s subsidiary 
. | clauses were requested by the has 
pital directors.. These changes all 
are In the  nature  of phrases to 
clarify the meaning. I t  1? expect­
ed the formal contract will be ex- 
I ecuted soon.' - • *
The pay Increases are to be retro ­
active to  .July 1 last, and so. is the 
schedule Of increments for service 
th a t is p a rt of the wage schedule.
I t is calculated the hospital’s 
payroll will be increased by about 
$1,000 per month. .
Tied to Cost-of-Living Index 
The contract Includes a formula 
th a t ties the wages of nurses to 
the cost-of-llvlng Index, but It spe­
cifically fixes a $160 ’’floor’’ on the 
wages of general duty nurses.
The formula provides th a t for 
each 5-polnt increase or decrease 
! in the current 'official cost-of-livlng 
! index the wages of nurses shall 
be adjusted, one way or the qther,
1 a t the rate of $5 per month.
I Tire new wage scale Is: 
j General duty nurses — $175 per 
'.month, advancing by annual incre- 
, men:s or $7.50 per, month to  a 
I maximum of $205 in the fifth year 
| of employment.
Head nurses nnd assistant super- 
| visors-—$185 per month, with annual 
I increments of $7.50 per month to a 
| maximum of $215 In the fifth year 
Junior Instructors—$195 a month 
I with $7.50 Increments to a maxl- 
I mum of $225.
Senior Instructors nnd supervisors 
$205 per month, with $7,50 incre­
m ents to a maximum of $235,
TOST ENTRIES 
ACCEPTED
UP T 0 10 AJ4. 
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M O N D A Y  an d
Power Outages at 
Penticton Causing 
Loss to Industry
A T  K IN
|M
$139,50
,;Dq you want leaky window* lh<*t In* 
muo your fuel bills and allow,dull and 
IT* lo onler your homo? ■
M  You want pro-fit,
M|>P*d (l*0*W W indow*.
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PENTICTON, -  Interruptions in 
power service nro ploying havoc 
with PcjqtlQton lihsluosscH.
Thlrt.wns, the,contention of P. I . 
.Emit, mnnntfor of the Huml plant 
| of Canadian Connors Ltd. before 
I council recently. 1 , < ,
I Mr. Eraut, With BuhhcII Jordan, 
of tho united Co-operative. Grow- 
| ora1 Association, appeared os a dele­
gation to prptoHt powor outages I
during tho post month, •
Those outages, tho, delegation 
elalmed, resulUid In 'lossca running 
into largo amountŝ .', ,
Connell, tor its i'part, disclaimed 
any ronpaiwlWMy beyond a. total 
I of about 15 mlnuU#.'"'.1 , . . f
Tho reHt of tho. outagCH, .amount* 
lng to 40 minutes on July ,in, one 
and oncrhalf.ihours on August B,
I and varying - other t)inen, woro dno 
to oauaes - beyondi Its - control, they 
told tho two men, „ w  1 
‘V s  not .tho outages ,alone W(‘ |
M O K N I N G  a i i d  H F T E B N O O N  o f  B O T H  d a y s  
P R O G B A M  T O  S T A B T  A T  1 0  A . M .  A N D  1 : 3 0  P . M .
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SOME ITEMS ON THE PHOOBAM
-SHOWING oi? iiOUSES, MARES arid F ° A^ S .
- R I D I N G ' . HORSEMANSHIP,....PERFORMANCE
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. . .  ail OrRc winners,
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P R O G H A M
|l> M '  l’
hdi won nil M m  chotnOlnh.lilp. 
in W nrior" Cohorib
NOVELTY m t m  • Tc.it |*egglnB,;,M.isic«l MUSS (similar
to Musical Chairs).
|avo compldhrlnB'l'jbb!1' ^  11,0 II 
rfiaulty ‘ i n « get ilng wflUVw J 1 1  
nnwnr bOeU Off. HO th a t W0 I
0 277 2708 30lh Sirdot
i wlum po or fcocti off. ho, ,
might, a t 'least take proteqttvo
i stepn.” Mr,"Eraut doolarod.
1 sir' iiTftnclflr-Bohd^itond>^R|t '̂j
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VICTORIA CROSS RAC
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T H E  V E R N d N . N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, S e p te t ■
Back-to-School ■ ■ ■ First to the *Ba
For A l l  th e  Th ings Y o u  N e e d
y**
BOVS* SHIRTS
P erfec t for schoo, o r d r e s . j .p
ways s tay  so  firm  ond  n ea t. la iio rea  ot .r ■ A f \
fine s h ir t  c u t j n  a ttra c tiv e  striped  pa tte rns. Sizes 1 to  |  , 4 /






e re  'Z £ ±  * £ T *  fine ep p eo ro n e^  be  assured  of ^ Q u a l i t y ,
neck  sty le  w ith  long sleeves. Colors: Royol, M aroon, G reen. S u e s  





■'*■**■ if> *, 
•O' .r
BOVS* TWEED LONGS ,tU , t ,
_ , . j .—— Bovs fine tweed long trousers w ith p lea ts  an a
Ju s t th ink ! Such ou tstand ing  yialue . . • y ex ce | |e n t |y macie to  guaran tee
^  2 .9 9
green. Sizes 6  to  1 6 ............................. •<—......................
WESTERN JEANS nuine Blue Jeans. Pppular cowboy style . . .
w ith copper ^ e t s  A diu s ta b .e  back  s tra p  fa r  s n u ^  
ting  w aist com fort. A special buy for school opening. 2«69
Sizes 8  to  16 .............. .................-...............................................................
BOYS' CREAM RIBBED COMBINATIONS
Splendid early  fall weight. Button front. Short sleeves, an k le  length . £ .2 5  
Sizes 2 4  to  3 2 .......................................................... ................................ *...................." "
a n u s '  p u l l o v e r s
Light w eight “wool pullovers which ore ju s t ideal for the cooler fall days. |  
A ssorted colors. Sizes 8 -14 . EACH ..... ............................................................... | v
g ir l s * s w e a t e r s
M atching;pullovers. and  c a rd ig a n s ip  .red, yellow or powder. Knitted, from i 
bo tany  wool; Sizes 8-14 . ' ' '"'■ ■■■•■■'■:■■“
PULLOVERS, 9  O R  CARDIGANS, with ribbon •%
each  .......' ............. ..................... ®  tr im * E a c h ................................................... 9 ,
GIRLS' SKIRTS
Ideal for everyday w ear a re  these  tw eed sk irts  w ith  belt tops in all wool 
plaids an d  checks. Sizes 8-14. EACH .............................................................
GIRLS' PYJAMAS
Girls' f la n n e le tte  py jam as, good quality . 
Sizes 8 -14 . PAIR ........................................
GIRLS* SLACKS
A ttrac tive ly  c u t from  colorful wool p laid  m ate ria ls , p leated  style with dropped I 
zipper an d  e lastic  interwoven w aistband  to  p reven t blouse from riding up. ^  j
Sizes 8 -14
GIRLS' SLIPS
W hite lace edged  angelsk in  slips. 
Sizes 8-14 . “EACH ...................... 9 7 c
TISH U KNIT PULLOVERS
These beautiful pullovers are  available in plain colors or fancy knit designs,] 
the new shades. Sizes 12 to 18.
SHORT SLEEVED J  £ l j  LONG SLEEVED
STYLES STYLE
; Mft’H■ ■ ■■«•. v i,<.
BOYS' COMBINATIONS ■ ■. J l .
Stanfie ld 's  3 2 0 —a  very .popular fall and  w in te r g arm en t. Ribbed kn it, n a tu ra l color. 
No b u tto n  style. Long sleeves, ankle  leng th  or sho rt sleeves, knee length . J  * 7  C
Sizes 2 4  to  3 4  ....................... -......................................... .............................. -......- .........-• - r
KIDDIES' STOCKINGS
Kiddies' wool l o n g  stockings, su b stan d ard s , with 
sligh t flaws. Colors a re  white a n d  beige. Size
range 4  t o 6 V2 . Regular 59c pair. 3 9 c
GIRLS' TWIN SETS
M atch ing  card igan  and  pullovers in red,- blue or canary , made from all pure 
These a re  tops^ for value.
Sizes 8 -1 4  ............. ......................-................................................. - ........................... 5
1 5 V ]vf
h
HOTS* GOLF NOSE
K nitted  from  hard  wearing* m ixture yarns, 
seven-eigh ths leng th . Sizes 7  to  IOV2  .......
'L as tex "  tops, in th e  popular 6 9 c
SPECIAL, PAIR
BOYS' OXFORDS
TWIN SETS l ■■
A special buy brings a  superb  quality  m atch in g  pullover and cardigan set. 
a re  superbly sty led  an d  k n itted  from  superior qua lity  yarn. Grey, pink, A ] 
yellow, wine, g reen . Sizes 12-18. S E T ..................................... ..........................
m
BOYS' ANKLE SOCKS
K nit from  long w earing q u a l i t y  cotton  a n d  wool yarns. .Colors w ine b lue, Q  
an d  brown. Sizes 8  Vi’to  IOV2 . P A IR ............. ......... .................................................
Boys' oxfords .in  brown and b lack  .lea ther'U ppers, 
with Ponolene soles. P riced-specia lly  for school 
opening. Sizes 1 to  ,5 V2 ;
P R IC E ............ .............................................. 3 .9 8
GIRLS' COATS t
B eautifu lly  cu t-g irls ' co a ts  in new fine quality  woollens with chamois and kosl 
ings-.— Colors~nre g reen s7-brown,- cam el a n d  red. 1 C l
Sizes 8-14! EACH ............................. -............ ..................................... - .......
Xfl
M yJ V ■
BOYS' BRACES .








Ju st th e  rig h t w eight for early  fall w ear. Greys,
brown an d  helio  shades. Sizes 12 to  1.29
14V2. R egular 1 .98  ...............
BOYS' PYJAMAS
YIYELLA FLANNEL
The kiddies love th e  so ft w orm th from  V iyella togs. T he m others love it fon 
w ashing . . . an d  for its  long w earing qua lities . 36  inches wide. *
PER YARD ....................................................................... ................................................
SCOTCH WOOL PLAIDS
%S4i|f
i ' l lV.
Y es! Y ou c a n  b e  righ t o u t fro n t in th e  s tu d e n t sty le  p a ra d e  if you a re  w earing a  pa ir 
o f th ese  superb  slacks . . . Expertly ta ilo red  of find covert cloth in th is  season s b righ t 
new  shades. T hey 're  tops for school th is  fail and  righ t u p -to -th e -m in u te  in cu t, w ith >
B o y s '  flanne le tte  pyjamas. Extra wearing q ual­
ity. Fancy striped-patterns. Lapel collar. Ages
6  to  14 years . ^ 1 .79
A ll wool Im parted  Scotch plaids. Colors .of red , b lue Or yellow. Warm and ] |  
sm art for those cool, m ornings. 54  inches wide. YARD .........................  ■■
4 -, t’V JaVT
fa :
» $ ’ -i
>1 '
w  s ,
l  , .44%■'. -ft 1 ..*cF ■! ■ 
■.-
p lea ts  a n d  z ip p e r closure. Specially priced  for scFiool opening in colors of JT  O O .  
blue, faw n, grey, cocoa. Sizes 6  to  16 ...........................— ........ .....................  J
7 .9 5
ROTS'RAINCO ATS
T ailored by Croydon from  checked back  rubberized co tto n  twill. 
T he color is faw n. Ages 8  to  16 years ..................................................
R e ^ u i a r 2 3 0  .................................
NTLON SLIPS
W hite, navy an d  gold; s tra ig h t c u t nylon 3 0  
slips. Sizes 32 -42 . EACH ......................
RATON PLAIDS
W ashable  an d  color fa s t  rayon plaids. M aw ear. In colors of red, green and1 
blue. M akes ideal dresses and  jum pers fo r school. PER Y A R D ..........
MEDIUM WALE CORDUROY
JUST ARRIVED! For school opening. Ideal for those kiddies' suitsand< 
Colors of green, brown, wine, pink, b lack  an d  red.
36  inches wide, PER Y A R D ........*......................................................................
BOYS' WINDBREAKERS
Boys! Y ou'll be  a  h it a t  f irs t sight in one of these sporty  block 
check  w indbreakers th a ts  g u aran teed  to  win approval w ith the  
school crowd. Popular lay-down collar, m ade, of all wool cloth 
fo r long w ear, k n itted  w aistband  and  cu ffs . Two-itone checks:
red -b lack , b lack-w hite , green-w hite. 3 .9 5
Sizes 8  to  16
to >1;
Vi T r ' l l ,
w IIv t :
JACQUARD SWEATERS
A n o th er f ir s t  a t  th e  Bay........Bucking .Bronco sw eaters a re  g u a ra n ­
teed  to  p u t you on top of th e  Style heap  in your crowd. Specidlly 
.purchased for school opening, this g rand  Botany wool pullover will 
be a  sure h it a t  school and  a t  your favorite  m eeting  places. Colors:
brown, wine, navy, green. ..............................................3 .9 5
S t l ^ '












All wool flannol in colors.of navy, wine, brown and  g reen  . . . w ith 
con trasting  trim . Ages 8  to  14 years. i  Q P
PR IC E D ........................................... .................................................
KNEE HOSE
Substandard ribbed woollen knee nooks <— wlth 
striped elnsticized tops In. navy, wine and brawn.
Size range 7 to 9. ,
Price, pair ................................... 5 9 c
MERCURY MILLS ANKLE SOCKS
Woollen- ankle socks In .attractive ''ribbed p a t­
tern ; wide <o!astlcUcd top. UeautKul shades-ot 
coral, brown, white, red, and blue.
Size: range 9 to 10 V2 .
Price, p a ir ...................................... 1.00
ANKLE SOCKS
Bturdy “back to nohool” ankle ttockti of nylon 
and wool m ixture. A fancy diamond culY on 
plain Hltudcn or »ackH 1«» navy, brown, beige and 
wine.
Sizes 7 to 9.
Pried; pair............................. .' 6 9 c
ANKLE SOCKS
• JIand-m adc woollen ankle »ock». HulintundardH 
with Blight flaws In the weave. In  white, pastel 
pink, blue and yellow. Also fawn, navy and 
brown.
Sizes 6 to 8V2.
Price, p a ir ....................... ............ 5 9 c
SCHOOL
2- RING LOOSELEAF BINDERS J........
3- RING LOOSELEAP BINDERS............
REFILLS FOR ABOVE, PLAIN OR RULED
2-RING REFILLS.............................................
CARD INDEXES...............................................
SCHOLASTIC 2-RING NOTEBOOKS .. ...
„79ci
ZIPPER CASES— Brown lea ther, alligator grain, 
w ith 3-ring  b inder in cen tre . E A C H ........... ....... 3.!
RULED SCRIBBLERS...................
PENS ....................................................................................
RULED INK SCRIBBLERS ...................................
STENOGRAPHERS NOTEBOOKS............ ............
MUSIC DICTATION BOOKS .......................................



































BOYS' SISM AN SCAMPERS
P i v
T he pliable lea ther uppers with m occasin vam p and  
the  heavy com position sole m ake th is  a-Very sturdy 
sjioe for school, Sizes 7 to 10 Vz. - 3
.........  ........ ■<■■* fPRICE 
Sizes 11 to
- : i3 » /2 ........ 3 7 C  Sizes • 1 to  A V J C A• J L j  ,5»/2 ......... # I 3 \ I
> i ■< • ■ ’ . .. I ...... . ’ ■■. ' *,■•* H' ,
ROTS' SCHOOL OXFORDS
M ado of good quality  side leathers w ith m occasin 
vam p. T he heavy w elted solos w ith long wearing
tN eo lito" outsoles Mil give long .lasting  wear, New
^burgundy  shade, Sizes 1 to  5.
f c lC E ................. ....... 5 .9 5
ROTS' SCHOOL BOOTS
1,,' ,(>.*. I ( 1 I
^Boys s e rp l• 'd re s s .b o o ts  w ith  sm o o th  c a l f  l e a th e r  u p ­
p e r s  w h ic h  g iv e  th o rn  a  s m a r t  a p p e a r a n c e ,  T h o se  
( h a v e 'h e a v y 'P a n o le n e  so le s  w hich  will g iv e  A  Q C T  
.ilpnb.'.vyear a t  sch o o l. S izes  I to  5, 'PR IC E
^ A 'g o o d 'f d l a o t lo p ^ f  ie h l ld re n ^  b o b ts / 'o x fo rd s  o n d .b lo c k ..
v 1
4 4 T H E  > B A Y ’ P U R E  FO O D S 273
FOR BREAKFAST
QUAKER OATS—
3 Vi lb................. !...............
QUAKER OATS—
5 lb................. .........................





2 ,o'2 9 c
2 " '2 7 c
FOR TOUR LUNCH PAIL
PREM SANDWICH MEAT......................................tin S3c
SOCKEYE SALMON......................................... . Vz lb. 41c ;
APPltErJUICS/ 20 OX. pMMMMmiMMMMMIIMMlMMMIt 2. for. 27 c 1 „i
SANDWICH SPREAD............. ....................... ;.... 2 for 25c ;
APPLES 5 lbs. 25c
OR APE RUT FLAKES - •
, j 'Tr'dx,1 p a c k e t * t| ‘ ,-
12-cz. packets...........:............19c , •
‘ W ith -Free Cutouts for thp Kiddies' ,l i
^  I,i!t jl iV ; ‘hi'*' l A- 1 1 /til l i (1 1,1 ' * , m’I1 * 1) \’h t,
,.,.,.j.,^u'iREANUT.iBUTTERf‘i,PlantQrS'-..iM«M.|««j-'i*^i.kM<«».»al^*.ox«' 43e>>«
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT MARKET
GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES
J u s t  a r r iv e d , o  s h ip m e n t ° f. children's * * 1.ii n
shoes;, T hey  have -good quality uppers 
lasting  N eollta soles. Brown only. 
Sizes 8 I/ 2  - C  O f l  S l 2 0 5  1 2  /2




Loafer type casual .wM one bucklo strap acrM
Instep a n d  nea tly  woven vamp, t 0  P ■, iona 
sm artness. Uppers of soft grain leath , .
Ing Panolene soles. Burgundy color.
PR IC E . a,. . . . . . . .  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sizes 4  Vz to  8  - W idths A and L
GIRLS'
Built tor M occasin style ties  with woven v a m p fl(i| 
th e  young m iss' solid f®ot . ' woffinfl ^  
pliab le ca lf lea ther with nrSi c, C  1
1 .t'lof) sole'. .Sizes 4  Va to w ldths^ipncl ^
» *14' i T
''.oniLs*,:LoAf!ilil
r t t t t t t f t t t t t .  . . .  . ■ v° T ' j . . J ° d V u f- . t h i r .S l r n  " f l
..... ..................... ............ . ' , t o 8 ; w idths A and  .C, :P8 IC E ...... . , V




- ,TO O WI VUUM w n w , , , , ,  . . '  ,.
;-y,. ;r  i ' f . L  .i 'l l11 $
